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-•'••• M62THE rOtiTLAM) DAILY PKKSS is publish'd j
tv
> day, iSunday excepted,) at N«». I Printers
Exchange, Commercial Street. Portland.
N. A. FOSTKJt, Proprietor.
'I crms : —Eight Dollar* a year in advance.

THE MAINE STATE pliESS,
published at the
place veryThur~d».v morning ai $2.00 a year,
is

same

T.

Adveriiscmcme

inserted in the

t’O'l.

HlillMIMS VAltUS.
Charles I*.

June 20.

S. FKKEMAN & CO.,

Commission

nml Counseller at Law,

Attorney

VKRBILL,
Attorneys & Counsellors at (atv,
No It K.rbauge
l*.rll»uil, Me.
Ocean Insurance Building.
dfim
March lfl

Law,

Can

Bank Build in/,)

18-dtf

_M»y

J. D. & 1<\ EESSENOEIL

Exchange «t.,

JAMBS

Co.,
Si, Portland, Me,

beck &,

•‘{©Jl ( oiigi ehM
jal-'ili t

^ 'M.

iloor above Brown.

One

h. m.:3he

Wee,
(Successors to J. Smith &

tfluaiitur.arrr

iar

Also lor sale

Bolt Leather, Backs & Sides, Lace
UIVET8

S8|ii3d((

EEEEMAK &

P.

Upholsterers

Dealer* in Block*, Bonds* O or eminent,
B<ai«r, t^tiy nnd Town Bcrnrities.
GOLD BOUGHT A*JD SOLD.

BED-STEADB

Spriog-JJeds, Mattresses, Pew Cushions,
Wo. f Pinpp’a llloefc- loot Plieslnut Street,
Portland.
Fukkmax, D. W. Deane. C. L. Quinkv.

7.30 .Notes converted into H 20 Bonds.

Exchange

SUSSKRA U'A,

CLEAVES,

& Counsellors at

Attorneys

Law,

Furs,

Jweph llnn™-d, .lymi

ii

Matluiii

I»ltS. PElltC’E &

FEltMALD,

175

Minotu

February

Deering. Miliiken

Looking Glasses, Mattresses,

& Co.,

Wholesale I>ry

Spring Beds,

WELSH

AND

And Solicitor hi

AMERICA*

Roofing
fcaT’All colors ami slating
to shipping.

nails.

Caret «il
mai

attention
lodiiui

DAVIS.. MfiSEEVE, HASKELL &
Importers and JuOUrs

Goods

Dry

and

18

A mule

Free

DAVIS,
)
II. MFSERVE, [

O.
i.. p. haskell,
chapman.

a.

00~

Woolens,

Drn^ists
VAXA,

IF.

Counsellor laid Altoruey at Law,

ANI>

Dec C—fltt

Straw

STOCK BROKER.

OB'l'UAtiB, tut.
Coloring, Whitening and Whin-Wa-hiug ]>roiiiptnumb'd

No.SUli)xcliangc Struct.

Orders trout ou, ot fowirboiicited.

PORTLAND

DOWNES,
MERCHANT TA1EOR.
REMOVED

HAS

FITTERS,
NO. 31 (JMON STKLET.

TO

COKNEB

OF

All work warranted satisfactory.
References—
Stvout *& MeKonkey, master builders; Brown &
Crocker, plasterers and stucco workers.
April 1, lttt7. d3m.

CHES1NNT

n

d(f

WM. W. WHIPPLE & CO.,

Wholesale
21 MABKE1'
13.

Proprietors

BlICKHVaLLli,

SQUARE,

PORTLAND,

If

WRIGHT & RUCK,
of Greenwood

Druggists,

Stock.
DEALERS

MB.

IIoop

DEALER

French

English,

American
Fancy Goods

AMI) LACKS, HUSIEltV, CLOVES,
Aii'I all kiuils oi ') UIMMlMtiS a:itl Dress Button.,
tV'Iiaml-KuU German WorsUMCOarmeius luxle
to order.
Ur*Hi'u|. Skirls mode to iidIit. ji
Mo. ». ( lapii'n lllorli, CONGliKSS
3XEKET,
H!lll3
du
roUTCA-ND, ALE
~~

l{. HL I>SON, Jit.,

ARTIST

Picture
OI all

COUNSELLOR
JO«E’N

No.

J. J. MAYHUB Y,
1^0

AT

June 8.

LAW,

FOUR STltEET.

II. c.

Successor to

oiitl

House

June 8.

i

(Carles Fobes,

DRY

tidru

SitKlil 1>AN
I’l,

~& OUlYpiTUS,

aSTKHKHS,

Have this

Street, Portland, Me.
kinds of Coloring, Whitening and
Whitewashing
neatiy and promptly. We iiavo also a splendid

Do. Ii Month

All
doue
lot of new Centre Pieces which cannot he surpassed
in New England, which wc will sell at prices at
which they cannot he bough! elsewhere.
PI. as.-call
and see h r yourselves. Orders iroiu out of town solicited. The very best of references.
May 11, 18H7. d?iu

Five Cents

the new and
erected lor them

Savings

to

On the Old bite occupied
grout lire.
Portland, March 16. tf

Anolior

agreed upon.
1 dividend in Aprillasf was at tlie rale ol seven per
cent. per
annum, tree of Government tax.
Bank orn*u every business day from It A. M. to 1 P.
a»I., ami troiu 2 to 5 P. M.
NATH'L P. BEEFING, Treasurer.
Jane 10, 1807.
jmirlK d & wtjy3

M It S.

W.

A.

——

III.NI 10 It,

:J2 Wtlraot St., I'ortlanrt.
June 17.

dlw*

Duffield’s Celebrated Hams,
Self-Raising Buckwheat; Ilecker’g
HECKER’S
Self-Raising Flour. Just receive*! ami for gale
J. L. %%

by

June 3.

<l3w

KKUtt.
Nos. 72 and 74 Fore .Street..

Superior Cider for Sale,
JJY

tlie

gallon at M*ly rrnla, at

o.
BprlWtf

W.

HAIL,

No IS Market st.

Millinery Goods.
Clapgfs

Hew

Block,

Elm Street.
Being one-half of the stock of the late Mr II. W.
Robinson, 112 John St, New York, consisting of

ttich

Goods!

Paris

Suited iolhe Trade of Sew York City
Thesecnoda must lie closed at i<rices tluit will ensure tlieir vui'id sale, in order to settle (lie estate.—

We shall offer large inducements to Milliners in
Portland and tlio countrv. The stock cost leas than
that ol any Jobbei out of Ni w York; and we can alf.Td to sell at LOWER PRICES than auy Boston
dealer! But whether they bring more or less,

MUST

HOLD:

UK

D.

W.

Works !

making ANCHORS of all sizes, and
selling at Ui! lowest market rates. None
hat the best of Iron used.
E tr’Ht avy forging done to order. All work WAliH. E. & VV. <J. ALDKN,
IIANTKD.
Proprietors.
Camden, Sept. 19, 1866.
aprludti

WE

pleasant Anesthetic in the extraction ot
ioet.h. A1 ministered
every

TBKND.IV
DiIV.

AND
—BY—

10 lbs.
15
20

Mi:.

Carriages! Carriages!
302

P ORVLANl),

Jb\ W. ROBINSON,
For

a

day,

from

JLOlilNG & CROSS Y,
respect fully
WOULD
Portland nud vicinity, that
attend to all orders for

CENTS

than Lt October, at the
ing the season.
11
10
15
20

Tin
Of all
ed.

ancl

kinds, constantly

on

ty*“ Orders from out

Hlnten,

hand. All work warrant-

n

Office No. 102 Federal Street.
Office Box 1025 Portland. Maine.
Reference—C. TL & L. E. Frost, Roht A Btrd,
Custom House,Bishop Bacon and Hon John Mussey.
May 0—dtf

JORDAN & RANDALL
HAVING REMOVED

TO

THE

Store No. 145 Middle
(

Kvaui

St.,

Block,)

Tailors’

Trimmings,

IBy personal

attention to business wc hope to
merit a share of public pairongc.
WILLIAM T. JORDAN,
GLO. A. RANDALL.
Portland, March 18,1807. dtf
4

; ns 1

f

UODgrtss

a

day

May

27.

best assortment of Carriage? ever offered in ibis
market,
in nan .1 the following celebrateit styles, viz: Extension
Top Cuhriok-tis, I’hitlbno
and
Spring
Perch, very
Light Carryall-.
Siam mg Top and Extension
Top; flic celebrated
uKin*bnll Juiu|i Knit” with
improved Front
Seat; “Sun Shades* of elegant pattern; Gentlemen's
“lb*»d Wagons/* very light;
“Godoard,*’
“Hanock,”
“Jenny Lind” and other Top IJuggh h of superior
make and finish.
Top Buggies as low as $j50.00. O.nconl style
wagons from ?160 00 to $2<>0/K)—Warranted. Also
Two Seat Wagons I'or Farmers’ use.

fight;

apr-d&wani

B OUT LAN D

ICE

CO.,

Office fco. 3 Union H liarf,
now ready to contract lor the
delivery of Ico
tin* season of 1807, ami trust by sinct attc-nto customers, and fair prices to merit a share of

A HE

lor

tion

public patronage.

WM.

May

II-ill!'

II, WALKER, Agent.

8.U0
10.0J

«

rate per month

same

season

the

as

price will

month,

TO

ISo.

7-dtf

SELLING

NATHAN

Merchant
Has

Vestings,

and make them up in the

Approved Styles,

ft. Front,

and beautiful store just
on the site of the

No. 3 i: Yt lfi ANGF STU12KT,

Wl»vre

Fruit,

near

Fore,

sliall keep a good assortment of

we

Confectionery, Cigars,

Tob'U-co, Meerschaum,

Rriar

And many other kinds of
Pinos, Ac. di e., which we
will sell at fair prices, at
wholesale or retail, and
would bo pleased to See all old
friends and the public
gene. ally.
’i\) LET.-Two large
60 by 20.
W‘

April 2H,

1K«7.

CHAMBERS.
"
CAK,i>

O Y f§ T E
f

*®®'

HS!

WlUIAidL H. DARTOM,

his stores, Nos. 231 & 233 Congress Street, war
New Ci'y Building.is constant)} receiving fresh
arrivals ol'Ncw York and Virginia
Ousters, which lie
Is prepared to sell by the galluu, quart or
bushel, or
served up in any style.

AT

January 6,1807. dtf

Exchange

Where he has

a

splendid

years

St.

£3^

l7~

General insurance Broker,
friends and the nuol'c
generally that he is prepareu t continue the lnsur*
ance Budn ss as a Broker, and can place Fire, Liie
and Marino Insurance to «ny extent in the best Comp nies in the United States. AH business entrusted
to mv c resbal be taithdi ly at tended to.
Oillce at C. jM. KiceV Paper Store, No. 1S3 Fore
St,
where orders can belelt.
juilGtl

and

KEMOVAL !
trom Moulton

Bicooai a\u intmii hamJ FAC’I'OKlf.—All qualities and sizes, custom
made to order. Sold at wholesale. Cornerof Ww>
inztou and Congress Streets. Orders ir 111 abioad
promptly atten ed to.
ti
R. NELSON BROWN & CO.
May 4.

NEW STOliE,
Vo.6

Cioi»n

Exclian^e Street,

would iuvite the

public

to examine

our

large stock ol

House, Ship and Parlor Stoves.
We have Tor Hale the P. P.

Cooltmg

mail

A.

Stewart'*

Parlor

OPEN THIS DAY
THKTR NEW STOKE

be the best

Cookiug Siove now manufactured.
are Agents lor tlie
McGregor new r urnaces,
l oth FORTABLE and BRICK, and give our personal
We warrant it tlie
attention to setting them up.
lie* Funiati ever ottered for sale in this market.
Grateful to our triends and patrons lor pastp itronto

We

WALL GOODS WARRANTED.
lots of new ones will
“Give them Fits.”
.i

l\o. 3 Free St.
And

It E M O V .1 L
JAMES

our new

a

—

Tailors*

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods!
Purchased the past week for Cash, which will bt
ottered to the trade at the lawest market prices.

Soliciting

our

a

At I be Lowest Cash Prices !
to merit a tair share ot patronage.
The same attention as heretofore paid to orders for Meats and
Vegetables for dinners.
Cart will call for orders every
S. WINSLOW & CO.
morning if desired.
No. 23 Spring Street Market.
8. WINSLOW.
C. E. PAGE.
•January 11. d6m

W.

II.

and Furs.

So.

ness

H

•

St

337

Street.

Purchased Since the Tire!
And consists of Books Miscellaneous,
Theological,
books for Sunday Schools, Envelopes and Paper of
all qualities, Blank Books, Pictuiu Curds, Albums,

benefit ot such el Ins creditors

&c

Any

styles before
je5-tt

Paper and Bag Store.

Haying
scriners nave
THE
wholesale anJ retail,
ftp

HAYING

Salt^nd

weck-flays.

attendence to wait upon ladies.
ISAAC BABNUH.
je8dtl
Portland, June, 18G7.
Female

1867.

ton conslantly on hand, or made to
order, all sizes and weights. We respectfully solicit
a share of the public

SPUING.

1867.

CO.,
WOODMAN, TRTJE &warehouse

patronage.

Having

CO.

25._.lit_

CO.,

now

a

icw, shades,

Curtain

to

of Haul*

Draper-

Fixtures, Ac.,

this

'lay removed

to the spacious
erected upon
IIIEIU Old) MITE,

!

Ac. \

celebrated “Auber
junc.Vlti

I will sell on favorable terms as to
pa \ ment, or let for a term of years, the lots on
the corner ol Middle and Franklin
streets, and on
I' rank I i n si
reel, including theeorner of Franklin and
lo WM. HILLIARD, Bangor,
or sMi IH Ok REED,
Attorneys, Portland.

their large,

new

!

and attractive stock of

Agents lor Maine for
Gray’s Cateiit Molded Collar.

oltiding
Mew Liilieii

foliar

will*

Chilli

SINGEll

lor

SEWING

at

tion.

anybody's suggeshave the dangerous

We cannot afford to
of confiscation thrust upon us, as it will
be if the present terms of reconciliation are rejected. Mr. Johnsoj vetoed the Military bill
on the express ground that, ‘‘tlie
power thus
given to the commanding officer over all the
Iieople of each district is that of an absolute
monarch." Mr. Stanbcry has now shown him
another way to deteat the obnoxious measure*
By Mr. Sta-.bery’s interpretation the command-

policy

ing

officer is

far trout

absolute
beiug
inouarch that he hardly conies up to the dignity of a special policeman. Who that liiirly estimates the mulish obstinacy of Mr. Johnson’s
character cuu doubt that he will adopt the
opinion ol the A torney-Generai aHd once
so

an

more try to have his own
way, in spite of Congress! As we write, we take up the Charleston
Mercury. A correspondent of the Mercury,

who met the President in North Carolina, says,
“There were some who left his presence satisfied that the usurpations of power and free and
easy exercise of military authority in certain
extreme Southern quarters, would ere
long receive a check which would remind officials that
one Andrew Johnsou is still Presideut of the
United States.”

lias not yet been

pricked. If Congress does
July to interpret authentically
the ration, we shall have this ques-

not meet in

the will of
tion of reconstruction thrown back upon our
hand3, as surely as Andrew Johnson is Andrew Johnson The President will not reveal
his policy at once unless he finds that a July
session is sure. But it will not do to trust to

ple must

not abandon the field. What irreparable mischief might be done in the five mouths
from July to December!
An Ilcut in llouac-kirpiii:.-.
To the Editor ig' the Trees:

Oil the eighteenth ot this month I entered
my thirty-fourth year of house-keeping, and
sent home a barrel of flour costing $18.23. I
never before paid so high a price
by nearly
three dollars. I have used in thirty-three
years, 240 barrels, costing $1,913, -running from
43-8 to 15 5-8 dollars. During the last dozen
years, I have purchased in October or November nearly a year’s supply; first selecting a

CO.
dtt

good article of nnifoim brand. The purchase
of last October was good St. Louis at 15 5-8,
which afterwards advanced from three to lour
uoliars.

My

first

barrel, nice

white Genesee,

opened iu June 1834, and every subsequent barrel, when opened, has been
was

order, on the head and side; tlie
carefully laid away to be replaced in the
barrel when emptied—the hoops replaced, ami
numbered iu

1

all protruding nails removed. Not a head has
been lost and but one barrel ot flour out of
the whole iot returned or exchanged. Considering the annoyance the dealers experience
iu having “poor Hour” sent hack, it may lie interred that I have been very fortunate iu my
purchases, or that my family have not been remarkably “difficult" iu being suited.

ence was

nnd Domestic

Fruit,

Fancy Groceries,

Onions, Sweet Potatoes, Cheese, Pickles, Pure Spices, Fancy Soaps, Cigars, Tobacco, Confectionery,
Nuts, Dates. Prunes, Fruit Baskets, &c.
Wo. 11 lAchauge Mlrrrl, Portland.
May 24-eod&wtf

within striking distance ?
if a larmer can reach the road and
welurn to his farm, within u long day, without
paying tavern lees, or putting up on Ihe rend
the advantage to him's evident enough. His
products augmented in proportion us he finds
a paying market, his farm uoubtes or trebles iu
value within a tew years, aud his timber and

road,

Iu former years the price and quality of suflour was much more uniform than of
late; fifty cents being about the difference lor

“extra.”
the

Genesee

or

Western New York was

popular kind, except occasionally prefergiven to a stronger flour, tuoh as

Howard street Baltimore or Haxall, Richmond.
I huve usually purchased a good kind without
paying au extra or fancy price. Tlio lowest
prices were in August and October, 1814, at
$4.(12, iu the summer of 184ft at $ 4.75, and <f
tou at different dates, at 5 to C dollars. The
first high prices were iu
ai $12.75, when

1837,

flour was imported from Europe. In that year,
1 believe, the bread riot took place in New
York, and Hart's store was saektd. A riot
was feared iu I’ortlaud about that tune, and a
called, at which Hon. Mark

public meeting
Harris presided,

nor

Usually,

hard wood growth may he coined into gold ot
a bounty upof the stockholders; encouraging thrift and good husband-

pleasure; railways lining always
on production, come w hat may

ry everywhere.
But here, experienced men arc apt to overlook other inevitable results, which tend to
show a correspondent increase of value for laud
and the products of laud far beyoud the striking distance, h'or example—tempted by the

high prices, a farmer sells out all his hay, potatoes, cattle, butter, &c., &c„ within a few
miles ot the railway; and then goes oil a day’s
journey with bis team, and replenishes his
Darns and cellar; and the man of whom ho
purchases does tho same thing, as the cattl“
and cash must be employee; and so what is
called striking distance may be gradually extended to thirty, tbrty-five, sixty or seventy
ou both sides of the railway, if it should
be necessary; so that all the timber lands, all
farming lands and ail the products of agricul-

miles

ture

|

yond

may bo, aud always are,enhanced lar beour usual calculations.

A stockholder therefore, may be sure first of
six per cent ou ins investment, winch lor u
series ol years would be above the average ou

tiu^i,

it he he a leal
stocks or mortgages, and
estate holder, a farmer or a manufacturer, or a
business man, he may be sure of a conUuual
augmentation of ins ptolits lrom the increased
Value of his laud or business, which cannot bo
reckoned year by year, though, ut intervals of
three or lour years they may be quite surprising, as we find it iu the growth of Boitland
siuso tho opening of the Atlantic aud St. Lawrence-real estate having doubled Bud perhaps
the average, and business of
all kinus having increased iu a larger propor-

quadrupled upon

tion, as may he seen by our statistics and valuation, notwithstanding the fire, which has already begun tacnnch instead of tinpovrishing

to

quell

the movement.

Flour was high again in 1855 at $13.00 to
13.73. It was comparatively low duriug the
first three years of the war, at about $7.50. In
the latter part of 1804 it rose to over $14,—
and has remained high ever since, liciug much
the higeest the last eight mouths. Iu looking

Joint Nbal.

community.

this

M Hga zincs*

The Northern Monthly. Wo have received the third—being the July—number ot
n neativ
printed periodical called “The North-

Monthly

ern

and

New

Jersey Magazine,”

and published by the Literary Uuiou,
We have not seeu the
Newark, N. J.
preceding numbers, but an examination
of this one givos a very favorable imp.ession of the magazine. It contains tbe first of
a series of papers by Parton on “The Nominations of the Last Six Presidents," which will
be likely to attract much attention. There is
a gossipy article
on Mr. Parke
Godwin, tho
leading editor of the N. Y. Evening Post, by
F. W. Potter; “A Day with Richard Cobden,”
by James M. Scowl; “A Visit to Jefferson Davis’s Plantation,” by Prof. Ten Brooke, and a
variety of other articles. The editorial department

We must not ho deceived by the semiofficial utterances
of
the
National
Intelligencer. Andrew Johuson will not seek
the advice of the Congress which he has stigmatized as “a body hanging on the verge
of the government.”
His lull-blown conceit

Revolving Horse Rakes

Foreign

to

MACHINE.
TRIE A

yield, revoked

pertine

Wholesale Dealer in

Maine for the

WOODMAN,
Portland, March 4,1HST.

|

to

Cast Steel and Double Refined Mirror Blade Scythe*
Also H 1 bard, Blake & Co. and Dunn Ed v Tool Cast
Steel aud extra double Refined Scythes. *Fiity dozen
North Wayne Busli Scythes. 225 eilzon Ball &
Thompsoni and Stevens* Patent Scythe ssneaiha; 10
dozen Bush SneatIts.
1100 dozen Bartlett .* Ames
12, 14 and 16 tooth Hand Rakes; 123 dozen Boys’
R:ikes; L0 dozen Drag Rakes: Delano, Hinds and

J. A. EENDEH&ON,

IVfalch.
Agents

part of 250

l, 2 and 3. Repairs lor Buckeye Mowers always
ready. Repairs for Woods’ Mower furnished at short
iiDiiic, All ordo s promptly attended to and lliaukI dly received by
KENDALL A \YIIIT!>LY.
Portland, June 15, 1867. d&wlm

9BT EOODS,
Woolens, and Small Wares.

NOTICE.

Jyl2tl

TOOLS!

offered in this State, consisting in
dozen New London

IfUCKEYE MOWKHS!

Fcn.hcrw, Nlntlrewncw of all binds, PilUivu !
kc., nlwnyw on If and.
Also a full assortment ot all the loading makes and
BOLTING CLOTHS.
We keep constantly on j sSylcs of Lathes’ awl Gentlemen’s Pa|«er Goods, inthe

hand all the numbers of the
Brand” of Doltiug doth.

store and for sale,
assortment of the

in large quantities; 230 dozen Pbmpton’s two and
three lined Hay Corns; 235 Palmer's Horse Hay
Forks: Rifles, whetstones, Foik Handles, Ac., Ac.
Also the col-ttratod

Ncs.fi4&ftO MIDDLE STKETT,
"Would respectfully invito the attention of purchasers

No. 90 Middle Rtrcft,
In stock
lull assortment
HAVsi«kN, Rrpx,
Lute stud iVluwlin

now in
a Dill

SCYTHES,

ream or

E

Tools !

most approx ed kinds of

addition to the
Mineral Water Baths,
the proprietor has introduced the Medicated Vapor Bath, which is very efficacious in the removal o*
Scrofula, Humors and Rheumatism from the system.
£ if'Bath Rooms open at all hours Sundays and

Manilla and Straw Paper

ready

head

Cape Elizabeth Mineral Springs.

IN

General Slicridan must be sustained. We
afford to have the reluctant acquiescence which the Southern people at last are
cannot

costing $3.75,

ever

Wrapping & Sheathing Paper,

MA It RETT, POOH &

1‘oHland, Me.

June 19-dtf

-AT-

Where they intend

&

will

PACKARD.

as

Booms !

Bathing*

entering into business,

Address,
II.

liAUNUM’8

No. 181 Fore Street,
keeping a fall assortment of

one desirous ol
a rare opportunity.

find this

may after
notice, as provided by the statutes <>i the State of
Maine, become parlies to said assignment in proportion to the amounts ol thoir respective claims, and
three months are allowed to become parties to said
assignment, and that said assignment may be fem d
at the ottice of Shepley & Stiout, ia said Portland.
A. A. STIt »UT, -Asaignee.
Portland. May 29, 1807.
may 31wGw&d3m
tor the

street,

Sai l Stock is perfectly clean and fresh, a very large
proportion oi the goods having been

PACKARD, Bookseller and Stationer, may he
found at No. 337 Congress St., corner of Oak
jullGti

Notice ol' Assignment.
XTOTICE i* hereby given that Isaac Emery o#
1.1 Portland. in tbc County of L nmberlnml, did on
ti>e twentieth day of May, A. !>., 1SU7, make to the
unite signed an assignment ot all Ins property, teal
ajid personal, n .t exempted by law «rom attachment

CO.’S

litical power to protect themselves?

on

WAXKKHOIIS*.

J. K.

Congress

CORNER OF OAK ST.

Exchange Street,
tlclll

HAKIMS-

F. K.

Chromos!

12

BALE.

compelled to relinquish Ids busiTHE subscriber,
by ill health, oilers lor sale h:s stock in store

Portland, Dec. 3d 18GG.
HARRIS & WATERHOUSE, Wholesale Dealers
in Hats, Caps, and Furs, have removed to their New
Store,

Frames,

people who regard killing negroe. as no murder, should be kept under veiy close surveillance until the freed men are invested witli po-

the vague hint oi an August session. The
conflict of authority is to be renewed, aud the
representatives of the States and of the peo-

Stock of Books*

JOBBER* OF

Frames,

16G7.

FOR

Harris it* Waterhouse,

MITCHELL & CO.,
to inform the trade of Portland ami
throughBEG
out the otate, that
they have leased the store,

May

January 15,

Law,

at;

your patronage, we remain
Yours Very Truly,

CHADBOURN & KENDALL.

fUFEOliD,

Hats, Faps

pure hawing cl wewhere.

by the

AX.,!

Holfclior of Patents,
Has Removed to
of B^own auti Uoin'Tegs Streets,
dti
BROWN'S NEW BLOCK.

Oorno*

Frames,

our

V

Aed

ialti

New

O

Counsellor

Picture Frames.

BTC.11 nn(I look at

M

E

Trimmings,

—AND—

[Volar? Public & CoiumiMsiouer ol Dieijti,
Has removed to Chi, p's New Block,
COR. EXCHANGE AND FEDERAL STREETS,
dll
Jan lb;
(Over Sawyer’s Fruit Store.!

ot MEATS and
VEGETABLES, we have added to
stock a choice variety oi
pure groceries, and hope
by selling the best of goods

UK

Foreign & Domestic Woolens,

O’DOININEI.E,

Oounsellor atJLaw,

FTHST CLASS GROCERY,
beg leave to return our thanks to our numerous
patrons tor past favors, and inform them and the nubile generally, that while
endeavoring to maintain our
reputation for selling the best of BEEF, and all kind*
we

Dry Goods

Large and well Assorted New Stock

NTGW GROCERY 1
moved into
etore, next door below
HAVING
old stand, and fitted it for

&

trade to their

mchldtf

Block,

would invito the attention of the

Clothing, Tailoring

age, would solicit a coniinaalion ol the same.
O. 11. A V. H
MASH.

S. WINSCOW & CO.’S

CARD.

T^HR undersigned having REMOVED from Ware’s
1 Hall, will

Onriluer
Hlore*.
CIiiImoh’n new C'ootiiiis Move; also a uew
Cooking Hlove enllcd (lie

said

Brooms !

Brooms,

street to their

Which he is ready to make into Garments,
THE VEBY LOWIiMT HATE*.

Free

to this agency dc-

I'wombley,
would inform his many
Le*.

ap27dtf

The undersigned having removed

CLOTHS,

13

pertaining

by

~

assortment 01' all kinds of

&

prepared to give prompt

uow

All persons desiring information ns to insurance,
flic practical working and result ot all the different
luring of policies of liie iusur. nee, &c.. will Ikj attended to by celling in pers-m at Jus office, or addressmail.
Persons al eady insured, and deing him
sirlugadditional insurance, will lcceiveuli ueccs ary
m formation, mid cun effect ihcir insurance
through
him upon the most favorable terms.
Parties throughout the state desiring to net ns
Agents lor this old and popular Company, wdl l»e libW. IRVING HOUGH,
erally dealt with.
General Agent, 65 Exchange Street, Portland, Me.
June it). <it!

Excliang-e

Portland, April 25,1SU7.

twenty-four men called and questioned, twenty-three declared they wuuid not convict a
white man for murdering a negro; only one
was willing to say that he wuuid he
guided
solely by tue law aud the testimony, is this
community prepared to administer the civil
rights act? Is there uot a neueasiiy that the
provisioual governments organized by a

having contested a claim.

never

paitmnif.

Where lie willLe liappv to see his old cnslcmers
to receive new orders.

Street,

our

of its existence

value at compound interest, bnt how with
those who do not live along the line ol the

asked him if he was prepared to convict
white man for the murder of a uegro, if the
testimony should establish the laet. Out of

as it always alsurrender his policy, should he

The subscriber is
attention to all matters

i>o%v.

F.l'OBD,

No. 09

Tailor,

!*• S.—All old cu towers and
find him ready with his tape tc
inar7-dti

to

aud almost everybody will acknowledge, that
business must increase and property riso in

a

occupation

anything

But what is meant by striking distance ?
At the termini, of course, everybody can sec,

Lynch

policies are all non-forfeitiug,
assure

and laborers, who have anything at stake,
to do with the road, either directly
If tho stock, of itself, vrere
or indirectly.
worthless, and wholly unproductive to the
stockholders, it would nevertheless enrich tho
landholders, the farmers, tho manufacturers
and the traders of the whole region through
which it passes.
ics

or

smoulder but arc not extmet.
Only a lewweeks ago a jury was beiug einpauueled in the
First District Court of Louisiana. As each
man’s name was
called, Attoruey-Oeueral

desire, tlie company giving a paid-up policy therefor.
It pays all its losses promptly, during the sLxteen

Gentleman and Boy’s Wear,

For

ou

•

Twine, Stationery, <&c., Seamless, Burlajj and Paper
Bags. Being agents lor the largest Paper Bug Manuas cheap as ready made clotliin can be bought iu this
the world, we are prepared to furnish Pacity, as he is to make some change in his hugiiicts factory in »or
per
Bags
this Fall. Please call at No* *l(» Free Sired, and
Druggists, Confectioners, BukeiS, Groceriea, leas, Goftee, Flour, Rye, Graham Flour, (‘at
see his price;:.
Meal, Salt, &c., with business card printed, or plain,
A. D. UEEVK«, Tailor.
any size troai one-lourth to fortv-nine ana one-halt
April 23. dll
pounds, and in quantity lYoni bno hundred to one
million.
JF. CAUn d~VO.,
If
new

Its

lows the

Prom 25 Free street, to the new and commodious
Stoie,

got back to his Old Stand,

No. 137 AH (Idle

OOESETS,

Broadcloths, Cassiujeres,

07

W.

GO OLD,

GLOVES,

A. 1>. UEEVKS
Will sell lor cash his entire slock, consisting of
French, K113li.l1, Cltruniu and American

Connecticut

U E M O VA

—AT—

OUT.

It throws out almost all restrictions
from its policies.

Portland, May 21,1867.-dtf

GEORGE A. THOMAS.

FOIiLETTE,

7, 1807.—dly

and

JtiRimiAll

Running back 100 feet, on Westerly side of Exchange street, formerly occupied by Walter Co. ey

Beautiful

Fob

A. STROUT.

nnHK subscriber. Agent of the above well esiabI 11 Hi led and reliable Insurance Companies, lias removed to the office of W. H. WOOD Nr .-ON,

be

Square Frames,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Congress St. and Toluian Place.

91idd!e St,
A.

( onn.

Dividends pat.1 in 18C6,
50 i*er cent.
Dividends being paid in 1667,
50 per ceut.
It allows the insured to travel and reside in any
portion ot tho United States and Europe, at any and
all seasons ot the year without extra charge.

BANK,

Exchange St., Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,

Five Store Lots 20

Oval

Ladies’ & Children’s Underfiannels,

LAW,

Fire Insurance Co.’s,

dur-

J.K.1SV.

Gilt

HOSIERY Aim

AT

juiu3dlm

Hartford

#2.00

on

Maine.

B.

STROUT

»V

lias Removed bis Stock of

Store Lots

I'orllaud

L.

Of Hartford,

FESSENDEN, President.
JAMES F. BURNS, Secretary.
NV. IRVING UOL'GR, General
Ajfcul,
65 Exchange St., Portland, Me.
Divid* lids paid in 1865,
50 percent.
EDSON

l.’KMOVKO.

dCw

Bound

L

d2vv*

CANAL NATIONAL

f 0.00

PHCENIX

Mutual Life In'iiranec Company!

Exchange St.

every stopping place on tho way, and to all tho
business men, traders, munnl'actureis mechan-

would with us have condemned the general
when he was partial and would have sustained
him when he was just.”
So unanimous is the press of New Orleans.
The solitary exception is the
Republican,
which is understood to he the organ of Gov.
Wells. But, admitting that Sheridan’s
appointments were judiuious, and that there was
lor
his
provocation
removals, does the state ol
things in Louisiana demand such prompt and
violent remedies? Would it uot have been
belter to temporize aud sulfer certain minor
evils rather thun to seek a cure by such means?
No man will soy that who realizes the condition 01 Louisiana. Tho outbreak of last July
was only the blazing
forth of fires which

Maxell 12—dlni&eodtoJaarug&w6w

(Lv JsTfT~.

M

r. SIIEPLEY.

G.

appointment.
Any customer leaving town for tiro weeks or more
at one tune, by giving notice at the
office, will be entitled to a proper deduction.
Complaints against the drivers lor noelect, carelessness, or am cause, must be made at the
cilice, and will
be attended to promptly.

promptness.

moved into the

CO.,

ISO!1

100 POUNDS.

PER

it taken lor the full

lbs.

attended with

of town

ho 30

of the removal of Governor Wells was

persistent determination to use the fund
apart for repaying the levees, for political

guided by Republican principles alone, they

OF

GGORGE H. STARR,
Have been removed to I he

2.50
;{>00
Notice of CHANQE op RESIDENCE, If given at the
Ollice instead ol the driver, wiil
always prevent dis-

the citizens of AT
they are leady to
Slating or Tinuing on the

shortest notice.

OFFICE

TIIE

Portland, 14 Jano. 1887.

«

FORTY

to

announce

we

baud and for sale the largest and

AND

—

rocky ramparts, lakes, rivers and miles ot landscape opening upon you in a succession ot pictures, hardly to bo matched, in combinutiim
anywhere else on earth.
But above and beyoud all this—there will Is;
a large, X might say even a
prodigious profit
f>r every landholder aud evciyluiiner within
striking distance, along the whole route, and
to all the property holders, at each end, and at

Tribune, which severely blamed
General Sheridan for appointing whites only
on the boards of registry,
says of tho opposition to the removal of Governor Wells, “If the
opposers of our military commander were

O/JIce lOO Fore St., Portland.

THE BRITISH EONKLIiATM,

add,

picturesque, the grand, tho magujli cut and
startling combined with mountains,

the

The radical

t^-nfflee hours from 8 A. M. to 3

nor

iu the third place, the pleasure travel iruut
every part of our couutry, aud from abroad,
must take Ibis route iu preference to all others, it tboy aro in search of the beautiful, the

NuMaiurtl ?

his conduct most closely, is that of confidence
in liia personal integrity, firmness and fidelity
to duly, aud to what he believes to he
right.”

C o r re* po udcnl.
1* M.

of Removal!

gucss-tvork, but

sober calculations made by men who understood thoir
business, and are in every way qualified lor
judgiug of such matters.

Times says of Flanders, “We believe the prevalent feeling with those who know him most
iutiuiately aud those who have investigated

Howland,
Hcid. Babcock,
Fletcher Wcslray,

conjectures

not

learning and ability as a lawyer, high capacity
political leader, consistency as a politician
aud fidelity to his friends, but as a man whose
honesty is unimpeachable.” The liulf-rebel

Johu W. nitinghr,

Notice

In tho next place, the timber and wood
ro market alung much of the
route,
will more than pay the whole cost of the road
are
through that region. These, let me

opened

as a

Applications for Insurance made to

d3w

Payson Block,

June 1st to Oct. 1st,
«
•<

Administratiix.

the

HAVE
erected by N. F. Dcering, Esq.,
Congress Street. stole
occupied Indore the tire,

J. M. KIMBALL &

June 17.

I-cwill be delivered earlier than 1st ifcuieand later

you look down Elm.

Lat-wt a/td Moat

fcli.Mtf_POlui.ANi),

Made (o Order at Fair Prices.

natter

No

Apply to

offered for sale
to any one applying in season. It will be sold before
July 20th, at whate ver price it will bring. py^The
estate must be settled.
i4f~*Y«m will see our sign from Congross Street, as

GOODS!

SHEPLiEY

FOR

434.2U7 8I

Bobl.B. Mint urn, Jr,
Win. K. Dodge,
Gordon W. Burnhuui,
Geo.(I. Hobson,
Fred’kCliauncej,
David Lane,
James Low,
James Bryce,
Geo. S. Stephenson.
Win. U. Webb.
Leroy M. Wiley,
Daniel S. Miller,
John D. Jones,President.
CiiAitLLS Dennis, Vice-President.
W. H. H. MoOJtE,2d Viee-Prest.
J. D. Hewlett, 3d Vlce-Prcot.
J. H.Chatman,Secretary.

the season, which will be

Suited to

completed,
sponsible corporation—uud perhaps us m,t as
completed, fiom point to point—a proposition
to this effect having already heen made.

praise from all quarters. The conservative Picayune said of Durant, “He will
be universally confessed to lie one ot the first
men iu tho State, not only iu professional

B. J.

Caleb Barsiow,
A. P»Pillot,

good assortment ot

a

WOOLEN

OVEIt

May

now

hand

on

O F KICK,

lioimetN and HatN

FBIDAV

Kimball ft Prince.
Dentists,
I'lupp’H BI«k,CousrwiBS,rce|t

and have

Ma;ket Street, R E
Street.

PRICES

Curtis,

xrndoubtudly—beyond

to extort

Hi Wifi °4

Dennis Perkins,
Jos. Dallard, Jr.,
J. Henry Bnrgy,
Cornelius Grinncll,
C. A. Hand.

Lowell lfolbrook,
U. Warren Weston,
Koval Phelps.

AYERS,

COUNSELLORS

Either made by or under the especial supervision of
iUailniiit Powle, who has had seventeen years,

Tliis Richly paying business is

&

HAVE REMOVED TO

Office 32 Exchange

SEASON

221 260 00

Ogd» u-hnrg.

all question. In the
first place, the road
may he leased lor six per
rent, on the cost as soon as
to a re-

purposes. General Sheridan’s prompt action
iu these cases has been generally acquiesced
in; his appointments have been so judicious as

Henry.

Uenrv Colt,
VVui.U. l'lekeisg

OVAL.

Chambers 05 Exchange Street,

CLARK,

Ice House

JM

DRAPERS AND TAILORS,

Ouc of the Most Stylish Milliners Two Store Lots 20 ft. Front,
That <;an be Found in New York,
Running back eighty feet, on Westerly side of Ex
So that Ladies will lind ihe latest Paris “Modes,” and change street,
loniiulyoccupieil by Merchants’ Extho most beautiful
change and W. i). Ro.dnson.

May25-d5w

E

COOK

collars should, be-

which luukcsu

set

TRUSTEES3
John D. Jones,
Win. Sturgis,
Charles Dennis,
Henry If. jtogert,
IV H. H. Moore,
Joshua J.

bargain.

Lewis

and others.

HAVE

WE

HOOP BfCIKTS AMD

MACHINE STITCHING’ HAVEconsisting
BY

Worth

NEW

spacious store

.ire now

now on

SOLICITED

9109000

Corner of

up

I \ EPOS ITS in this Bank made on or before July
1* 3d, will be put «*ia interest July 1st
Si»ecial deposits it eeived at any time, drawing inter* at
Iron* lie date ot tlie deposit ai sueli rate as may be

bole,

a

Chas. If. Russell,

Button Hole.

paitcr
examine the

sale at

MAINE.

•

wears

his

33I37I735 41

■

collar,
Cloth at the button

With

Estate, and Bonds and Mortgages,
Interest and sundry notes and claims due
the company, csDmatcd at
Premium Notc3 and Bills Ueceivatde.
Cash In Bank
lieal

NAILS,
lor

ere

of reconstruction committed to his
hands, the
mayor who connived at if he did not encourage the riot last year iu Now Orleans, tho
judge who from the bench justified that outrage, tho attorney general who began to prosecute the assailed instead of tho assailants,
and tho governor who foreseeing the riot took
himself out of harm’s way. The immediate

The Company lias the following Assets viz
Dnited States and State of New-York Slocks City
Dank and other Stocks,
it6,771 Jigs iu
Loans secured l»y Stocks and otherwise,
l,12!K3no 00

Commercial St., to

dlw.

June 17.

B

six

C. P. KIMBALL, Preble St
April 28-d3m

\

by them previous to the

100 CASKS
jjligh'ly damaged by water,

The Union voters oi Maine
re.jmi*t*,| lo m1J4j
to a Convention to be liel-i ;.t i«n ,\N*'rr
il' ll, A. lusi a, on TiiUJISDaa June ‘27tU, :»t 1 i
o'clock A v.f tor the purf*o.-o of nominal n-» a cun
didato lor Governor, ami transacting any other bu»incs-. that ua- uroucrly come be.ore the convcnii..n.
• lie basis
or representation
vv.ll be as lotions:
Each city, town ana plantation will be entil ed to
one delegate, a d an additional delegate tor every
.veve iy live v«»tes cast lor Jo-liua L. t bamberlain,
at the liubcrnatori11 election ni IpM>. A traction oi
torty voles will be entitled 10 an a<i<-iiioiialuelegatf.
JAMES G.
LA1NE,
JAMES M. ST
N. .k. ECST it,
E. *K HALLOW',
L*K ST it
LAND,
li. B. PHKSCO'i
Jt/SEIM M. HAVES,
S. S. MAItBLK
T, it. dMOMOX,

cause

lo

the

road to be practicable, wilii
no extravagant
mutlay, the most difiku't part
being only ten miles, which can be Lullt for
forty thousand dollars a mile, and much ul it
running upon almost a dead level, willi materials abundant and cheap, on both sides of thu
way from the very beginning to tho
end, tho
next question
is, will it puy f

The general commanding the Filth Military
District, has removed, as obstacles to the work

312,538.344 «

new

Kt,

CAMDEN

Bank.

Middle, Corner of Plum Nlrcel,
MiniriD, entrance on Pluui rircct.

off,making

chasing.

f*8 nntl OO Middle St.,

A sale and

Ofllce

wlio

EVERY
fore purcliasng,

different ways the!
carriage can he used, each perfect in itself, ami |
manufactured by no oilier concern in the United
States. Th. so carriages give the most, j^rfcct satis•action, as some hundreds of testimonials 1 have at
my otlice will prove. Cuts of the Jump Seats, sent I
by mail to those wishing 10 purchase.
Ail persons arc hereby cautioned again! making or
selling the Kimball Parent Jump Scat without first
purchasing of me a right to do so. as my inventions
ana Patents
cover every
possible movement to
bofli seats.
fcir All carriages sold by me arc made in my factory under my own supervision, b the most skillf ul
workmen, nearly all of whom have been con stun fly
in my employ for many years, and their work can
noL lie excelled.
A:1 my carriages arc warranted and
sold for prices lower than tlio same quality and tinislred carriages can be purchased for at an other establishment. Please call and examine before purtake

or

from No. 5j

prepared to accommodate their natrons than
heretofore.

on hand, and am eon- !
coilar the same strength ns lin. n.
stoutly making,a large number ol' lire most Elegant
The finish of this collar gives tl»c same beauty and
Carriages, in Style, Finish and dur ability ever offer- appearance of the finest linen
collar made.
ed in New England.
Linen Firished Byrons, Oxford Enameled, SltakcHaving gn ally enlaced my factory, 1 hope hereaf- HTjoar Linen Finished:
all with doth button bole, for
ter to bn able to supj Jv my nuurert us customers,
sale by all the fitst class clothing and liirnishin<r
with all kinds of tine Carriages, in.-hiding my celedea ers.
brated ‘•JumpSeid,” invente<iand Paienfcdby me in goods
The Trade supplied by
1j> .4, in addition to those heretofore built which 1
lrave greatly improved, 1 have just invented an enWOOUMAN, TfilJR A CO.,
tirely New Style Jump Meat, with Buggy Top to ! j uncildoiit
Agents fvr Maine.

fall back

have

Merchants,

No. 62 Commercial street, opposite,

aprSOdtf

Cloth at the

Maine.
saying to my friends and

TAKE

t om utissi n

for a company which

—

Street,

General

ttnilwny

Our

U. lon State Committee.

The whole profits of the Company revert to the
Assured, and are divided annually, upon the Premiterminated during he
year; and tor which Certificates arc issned, bearing interest until
redeemed.
Average Dividend lor ten years pant 33 per cent.

H,

Admitting

1XEWKLLY.S POWERS.

ums

SAWYER & VARNEY,

Hampshire,

Convention.

J. S, MONK K,
JOHN JENSON,
N. K. SAWVJIK,
Cl!AS. H. PAINE,

Insures against AIabine ami Inland Navigation Risks.

a17.

be mo v

PAPER COLLARS!

great pleasure in
I customers
ilr.it 1 have liow

-■

NIT no US OXIDE CAS !

PORTLAND

Preble

GOODS,

day removed

New

agents

as

AT-—

one

ronioved to No.

17,

M. D.

Union State

No. 341.

Elias aullikex,
J A VIES B. DASCUMB,

Wait St, cor. Ifilliam, NEW
YOKE,
Jasuaby, 1SC7.

51

G\i*UEfem has
05 Jtx change Street.
PRINCJK’S
June
1807. Un

EDWARD A STRONG
JOSIAH O. LOW
JOSEPH A. HALSEY
BENJ. C. MILLER.

Persons of intelligence and reliability, who desire to act
lias no superior, will please apply as above.

Kimball^,

eod 3m

haviug repaired and lilted up the large building
lately occupied by Donnell & Grecly, where they are

NEHEMIA1I PERRY,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES

IS.

MUTUAL!

ATLANTIC
Mutual Insurance Company,

better

I. H. FROTHINGHAM,
JOHN R. WEEKS,

Selected Expressly for this Market.

Law,

SNELL1NG,

PORTLAND,

WOOLEN8,

Plain and Onunnntal Bcucco and Mattie

Workers,

F. G.

AND-

No. 3 CorIoiii

March 11.

D.,

Jaie 21. 1337,

Mhnll Sheridan be

Jtcmoval.

removed

Friday Moraiug,

delegates

OF BOSTON, MASS.
ORGANIZED 1343.
Cash Assets, January 1,1867,
$4,700,000.
Cash Dividends of 1864-5, now In
course of
payment,
fl7 { unu
Total Surplus Divided,
•>
200’oon
Losses Paid in i860,
’m’ooo
Total Losses Paid,
‘*367 000
Income tor I860,
1*778 000
Annual Distributions in Cash, ill
oO Local Agents
and also Canvas.'-era can
Wanted,
make good arrangements to woxk for the above
Co.
KCJEIJM MIAI L A 80>,
Aopiyto
teiuuu
General Agents for Mai re, Biddcford, Me.

examine speci-

May

taud,

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Comjs’y,

o r r e

Color, by iho host AN is'8.
Portland. May 15, 18117.

GROVER, Fuf.side.nt.

And Superintendent of Agencies for Maine and

miluiken & co.,
OH

dividend of

annual

an

WARREJf SPARROW, State Agent,

Portland,

Kj>aoiotis Ixooms

invited to cal! and
mens of

old

THE

1 a i n s ,
A now and Beautiful
Pictukk, made only bvJ ns
in tins city.
HT-Paiticnlar attonlion paid lo Copying.
Photographs finished in Inuia Ink, Ail an" Water

conducted.

so

DIRECTORS.
RANDALL II. GREENE,

LEWIS C. G ROVER,
HENRY McFARLAN,
CHARLES S.MACKNET,
A. S. SNELLTNG,

d3m.

--<ObbKUO

Painter,

IIouhp Wlini f.
Painting executed in all its styles and varieties,
Well known for the
with promptness and dispatch.
l«a»i seventeen j ears as an employee oi Charles Fobes,
a share oi his toruier patronage is solicited.

Street.

ami Uoonbehcr at

deekjlkg,

PEABODY.

FITZ,

Sh>p

Exchange

M.

Would respectfully invito the trade to examine tlieir
stock of

BLOCK,

Solicitor in Bankruptcy,
No. 80 Main fetreet,
Saco, Me.

House.

WILLIAM

LAW,

-AND

HOLDEN & PEARODX,
and Counsellors at
Law,
Office, 220 1-2 Congress Street,
A»,

AT

d30d

attorney

Attorneys

Near the Conn
*• HOLDEX.
SepoHb

88

HOLDEN,

Post

F. W. GUPT1LL,

atr

A|Til 3

Frames

sizes and styles.

Frames mode to order at short notice. Also, Pubj Ushers’
General Agent lor Engravings,. Lithographs, &c.
131 Middle Street, PorllaHil.
jy Agents wanted.
May 29. lm
LEWIS PIERC E,

tar-i .essons given in Pain tin g and Drawing.
February 1—dtf

EDGAR

PUKELY

152 Middle Street,
Corner ot Cross,

aro

P

hazarding principal for interest;
paying losses and expenses, ami

Medical Examiners.
JOSEPH B. JACKSON, M. D,
GABRIEL GRANT, M. D„

mar2tkkt

Dl:ALKR IX

Studio No 301 1-2 Congress Street.

ATTORNEY

Ship

L. VAX DE SANEE,

Corsets,

The public

tlieir

UXCII.IAGE stbekt.
F. C. & S. continue to represent Iirst class Contpauks m all departments 01 insurance.
Lossox equitably adjusted and promptly raid
fchiadtf

co.,

eir

t

to

Agents,

Occau insurance Co.’ti
Block,

case.

BENJ C MILLED, Vice-Phesident.
AMZI DODD, Mathematician.

Slaters and Tinners.

c.

H.

In Yetlow Pino Timber and
Orders solicited.

Portland.

IN

and

Mill,

RiixjhULXCKs—Ii. 1*. Buck & Co., New York;
Win. McGilvery. Esq., bcq&port; ltyan & Dans,

./. y. noosooy,
<5~
igkiirt Miinulacturer,

*i

all who desire to insure in a Company

to

city experience.

DO.,

GAS

No. a33 1-2 ConjrrosM Street,
August 30,18(kS.

UOZ’Idf

ME

W. H. PfiNM tL *

ii.

ii.

over

advantages

IT

//. Jlf. BA YSO \,

t

April

Oi oods !

34 A 33 Middle *i, over Woodman, True A Co'e,
POBTL AN 1>, MAINE.
Apr 9-dlf

OBSAMSKTA&

STDOGO AND MASTIO W0B£EB3,
Oiili Street, between, Congress and Free Sts.,
May

JOltDF.ltS OF

-ANI>—

EEEJVY,
1* L A. W T 111 ii ill H8,

to.
22—ill l

Perry,

HATS, CAPS, FfJKS,

MOSS Si-

.y

Lufkin &

MAXUI'AC'J VBJEBS

Mo. SO Exeliauge St.

Pi. AIM A»l>

on

Gray,

officers,

commissions to

or

brief, to act in all respects as a faithful trustee for the members. Having for
twenty years pursued this course, it proposes to contiuue it in the future, and offers its

OF

hamt"a mil supply ot UU BIN’S
keep
EXTRACTS, POWDKIt and SOAP, FANCY
GOO I »8, Toilet Articles, Reed’s Liquid Dye Colors,
Wilson’s Herbs, March’s Celebrated Trusses and
Sttp(k)i' ere. Patent Medicines. Hair BeMorers, Cigars Tobacco.
AnbtH1 IflaturinK. Ac,, Ac.
Mar 29—3m

CO~

bonuses

It endeavors, in

If IE.

purify.

We also

sound lives.

no

Company, having but one class of members, all life policies,
sharing equally iu thu annual division of surplus, receiving a dividend on

aud old,

new

have returned

l7z

A

have hern fitted > p expressly lor the PHOTO(.ltA 11 BUSiNKSs, anil arc second to none
in
JSew England, anil thr superior to anv in tins vicinity lor the convenience ami accommodation oI customers. Our pciscnal .attention will he
given to evA
V“vu» an(i've usa -re our runner patrons and
the pnhlle generally that we intend to do a
cJasa ot work, and we guarantee satisfaction superior
in every

It is a “MUTUAL BENEFIT”

door above Brown.

Is oiu* oi’uiu1jbptcialitios. Using Preparations of our
«iwi mann&eiure, w* am able to vouett tor their

Mo. 148 Fore Street.
A Oil A

di CO.,

Compoundii)^ Physicians’ Prescriptions

17-dll

oct

one

I'rtRTLANP,

imvircsd f

Wholesale

Bankruptcy,

g/sciTlottbiibpck
Congress

Street^

W. F. FHfLLlFS ct

Law,

and Chemists,
Apothecaries
303
St„

o/

P0KTL4ND, Mi£

|
1

k.

at

JAUNOEY COUUT,
43 Wall Mireet,
New York City*
83F“<Jouimissioner tor Maine and Massachusetts.
Jail. 29 dtt

tSlates !

paid

PoKTIaAND.

Counsellor and Attorney

Dealers in

Ko.

ami serve on its committees.
Its risks are careIt is careful in adjusting losses aud prompt in

j

DOWT^Il,

JOHN K.

CoT,

ami

de.

FebSdtf_

A. WJLll 1 11 &
Mo 112 Trentmst Street, Boston,

meetings,

capital,

Its funds are invested with regard to security, never
lienee it has never lost a dollar on its investments.
After

both

junelfdf

V

w'liic,>

to secure

so as

same

Clapp1* It(ock9 Ucnuebcc Street*
(Opposite Foot of Chestnut,)

Goods,

58 & <50 Middle Street.
miga-dlf
I'onluud, Maine.

Importers

in

FURNITURE!

Fkknald.

S. C.

selected

Caps,

Manufacturer-i ani> Dealers

STHliET.

PF.iifoK.
21. dtf

Hats nnd

WALTER COREY & CO,,

DENTISTS,
1*0.

Its

It pays no stockholders for the use of
aud no immoderate compensation to agents.

C. P.

AND DEALER IK

lac Middle Street,
MAINE.
PORTLAND,
Ulr-CasL paid for ski|d>iuK Furs.
luidldtl

Cltavi.8.

micl

in its management.

care

—

inPOUTEtt,
MANUFACTURER

PORTLAND. M iNE.
OjJIce No. 30 Exchange Street,

F.

Boston.

Gold coupons, iuul com (mi uud interest notes bought.
Business paper negotiated.
Portl ind, April 20, 1&G7.
A pi 20. Sin

a. A.

C. N.

on

n

HOWARD iR

and

|

street,

15 Exchange Street,

aud Manufacturers ot

FUKNITUEE, LOUNGES,

AXiatlle

SIVAJV «p JiARRETT,
Bankers and Brokers

CO.,

ated to

the members.

to

C>

PHOTOGRAPHERS!

Policies, at the lowest rates consistent with
distinguishing features are economy in expenditure,

Portland.

SWAN,

General Insurance

Have removed iroin No. 1 Market
Square
where they have been temporarily lo-

LEWIS C.

June 12<Jti

t'ougn-M« Mired.

well

&

UNDEUWRITEHS,

Street.

/>’. /’. sji n /r &

It continues to issue all classes of Life

perfect security

>1

$4.034,S55.39.

EDWARD A. STRONG, Secretaky.
ALEX. 11. JOHNSON, Casuiek.

PORTLAND. ME.

HUMS,

and
.'{II

n

Leather,

It E

declared its TWENTIETH annual

just

whs

ME.

lUAlGr

F.

has

Exchange

and

$5,125,425,
$6,002,839, with assets

of

sum

$12,000,000,

over

Tlie Annual Income lor 1806,

PllO T O GritA PHIST,

Co.)
Leather Udiiag.

of

PORTLAND,

)

juiie 17 doii

the

Perpetual.

Dividend, being 50 per cent.

I

D. FESSENDEN,
Francis fessendan.

living

Bankruptcy.

TO

Opposite1 Savings Bank Building.

every premium paid.

COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
PAINTER.
50

rilKSCO

tbe

insurance notice.

FOY£, COFFIN

over uiy figures I fiml
my first hundred barrels
bought during seventeen years from is..; to
1831, averaged $G.44; the secoud hundred in
the next ten years $8.38 and
forty barrels in
the last six years $10.44. 1 uow commence on

Daily press.

—AN’I>—

JVo. 100

to

amounting

reserving the value of all outstanding policies, it has always made
return premiums to the members, aud paid them when due.

Where they will be pleased to see all tlieir former
receive orders as usual.
auglidti n

Ofli.e at the Drug Store of Messrs. A. G. Scldotter-

it

be tound in their

J. SCHUMACHliU,

C.

W.

Furnaces,

Customers and

_'

to

members

in

REMOVED

IIAS

payment.

&

(Opposite the Market.)

UKUW-N’s SEW BLOCK.

secured amounting to

fully

NBW MUMiDiNti OK 1.II1E BIT.,

HltS. CHADWICK & FOGG
301 1-J COKCKENS NTKBET,

Dividends

deceased

on

NOTICE.

Lawyer & Solicitor

Company,
Charter

All its Directors attend its

SON,

Manutattnrers and dealers in

Stoves, Ranges

at

declared in

of Flour and Grain.
E. McKenney &
UeErenees—David Keazer, Esq
Co.f W. & C. U Millikeu, J. 1*. Carroll. Esq.. T. li.
Wes Lou 6c Co.
junelldtf

A. N. NOTES &

J. W. SVMONDS,

WB} Middle St, (Canal
May U-iltl

Merchants !

l*il Broad street,

No
teblidtf

Counsellor

Having pa:d losses

Samufl Fuei'.man, I
E. D. Appleton.
NEW YOHK.
}
Unfir^Particular at ten lion given to the purchasing

CANAL BANK UIJILDlKfi,
Sti Middle Mtrerl
Portland.

benefit

Organized in 1S4S.

IftSUUANCk

CIIARLES W. GODDARD,

Newark, 1ST. J.

dlvr&eodlw*

1887.

KJUJWOVAI.S.
1. AW

Life Insurance

ME.

B. D. Ar O. IV.

Mattocks,

mutual

Corner Middle and Vlum Streets,

State

/which lias a large circulation in every paroliK*iSS
the Si ate for $1.00 per square for first iuserti©n‘
4 d *0celtl& per square tor each
subsequent inner-

& Counsellor

POUTLANp,

MORNING, JUNE 21,

THE

Over First jVulioual Bunk,

pci square tor the first in^5 cents pet square for each
subsequent

ius iTion.

HASKELL,

Attorney

Notii’ES,$1.25
i«»n, and

ycn

II.

FRIDAY

IMlSCifiLXAAAiOllH.

HUSSfcfciSS CAKUS.

In variably In advance._
Kails of aj>vkbti?i>o.—One inch ot spacefill
length ot cdiiinu, constitutes “square."
$1.50 per .-qua re daily tirst week: 70 cent? per
week alter; three inserM’iiis, or less, 91.00; coctinuIn/ ev-ry other day alter tirst Week, fell tents.
Halt square, three insetlions or low, IScents; one
seek. eii.jHi; no rente pop week afte r.
uder aead ol ••Ami
sijmkxti*,” $2 bn per square
per week; three insertions or less, $1.50.
'»FLi:iAi.

PORTLAND,

of the

magazine, including

literary gossip, is of

more

seme pages of
than usual excel-

lence.
London Society for June.—We have received the American edition of this popular
magazine from the publishers, Messrs. Hurd &
Houghton of New York; and the English edition from C. It. Chisholm & Brother ot this
city. It is ati interesting and pleasantly varied number. There are light and sketchy articles ou “Boating Life at Oxford," “The Inter-

University Gaines,” “Experiencies on Dartmoor," “What’s in the Papers,” &c. An exbeliever in the Water-Cure records liis “Escape from Hydropathy," Miss Thomas' story
ot “Playing for High Stakes” is continued,
and thete are various shorter tales and
sketches.

Varieties.
—The New Orleans Times says that since
the publication of Gen. Lougstreoi’s letter the
more enthusiastic Republicans of that city
have on several occasions spoken ot him as a
very suitable candidate lor the position of

United States Senator.
—The Newburyport Herald complains that
“Mr.Giles the brewer, and Beveral families
who have been in the habit of bottling ale for
family use and medicinal purpotes, have lieen
notified by the State Constabulary, to discontinue their supply to their respective custom-

ers."
—At this

season

of the year, look out for sea

serpents. One has been discovered in the lake
near Oswego, which held its head two feet out
of water, and went off into the deep, bellowing
like a hull, much to the consternation of tha
party of ladies and gentlemen who saw it at
ten

o’clock at night.

Another water monster

terrifying the populace of the Islu of
Skye. Lady Macdonald, therefore, had the
water dragged, when, much to the disgust of
the Skys terriers, “a logoi wood wr.s hauled
in, so curiously like an aligator, and oi so dark
a color, that those who had seeu it afloat wcio
justified in having been alarmed.”
—According to a paragraph in the passage
from Hawthorne’s Knglish Note-Books, printed in the July number of the Allan,ic Monthly, Barbara Lcwthwaite, the heroine of Wordshas been

worth’s beautiful little idyl ol The I’et Lamb
died a few years ago, an elderly worn in, leavher. Her maring grown tip children behind
and there was nothas
Thompson
w
riage name
in bet character.
ing remarkable
—A few mornings since a Boston merchant
down Milk street apparently
was seen walking
haste to reach his store. A neighbor
in

great
shouted

him as he passed, inquiring if ho
find a customer waiving for hiai.—
“Oh, uo, replied the merchant, “haven’t seen
are three
one for a week; but you know there
in our concern, and as there are only

exacted

at

to

partners

bo
chairs in the counting room, X want
hand tv secure one."
—A veritable story is told of a bright littio
girl who, attending a Sunday-school for tlio
first time was asked “who went int o the lion’s
The little one apnearing puzzled and

two
on

den?”
not answering, the teacher commenced spclling—to awaken the child’s recollection—D-an.” “I can tell now,” exclaimed the threewas Dan Rice,”
year old, all smiles, “it

—-■

Mnnitnry romliiiou of i’oi itnttd*

THE PRESS.

extent, must be studied. I have nothing to
say against the Almshouse of Portland so far
as its treatment to the able-bodied adults is
concerned. Keep them on coarse food, work
them as bard as possible, and let them sleep in
filth, if they choose; I will offer uo objections.
But the innocent child and the sick should always be provided for. An almshouse is no
place lor them. In a moral point of view,
nothing can be worse than the influence exerted over the children in the. poor-housn of
this city. Here about thirty children under
12 years of age are constantly in the company
of the worst characters that can be picked up
in the city. Prostitutes, when so reduced by
disease us to he no longer worth their keepiug
in the more quiet houses of ill fame, are seut
to this institution to recuperate their lost energies under the judicious care of the city physician. Tiie only remedy for this evil is in
separating the pauper children from the pauper adults, and this would of course separate
children and parents, which would no doubt
give rise to some trouole and naturally increase
tin* expense of keeping. And this question of
expense we all know is too apt to clog all the
wheels id moral reform. An asylum for needy
children where influence of moral chat deter
with proper training could be given them is
another of Portland’s great needs, and in this
matter the moral reformers should at once

A

Road

REPORT,
befoie the Maine Medical

Association,
Wednesday, Juue 10,1807,

Fri:*y Moruin?, Juna 21,1867.

BY

DR. THOMAS A. FOSTER.
Poi'tlaml i«»nl Vicinity.
Portland is situated on a neck of land making out into Casco 'Day, about three miles in
southwest* and about
Kew AtirfriiMiufutM To-Day.
length from northeast to
three-fourth^ of a mile in width, on an average,
than
wider
this at each end,
SPECIAL NOTICE COLUMN.
bein somewhat
and somewhat narrower toward the middle.—
Caucus—liepublicans of Gorham.
At flu* narrowest point, which is a little north.-’KW ADVERTISEMENT COLUMN.
east of the centre of the ridge, the laud rises
Theatre— Dealing Hall.
only f.7 feet above the level of the sea, while at
ENTljRTAINMENT OOLUMN'I
the eastern and western extremities we find it
Cnnuid Taxes—Citv of Portland.
rising to the height of It»1 feet at the former
t.nill'H—Stevens «V C>.
and 175 1-2 fort at f lu* latter. 1 he mean rise
Mrr: me « » lebrnliou—P. S. & P. Railroad.
of water at h.gh tide is 0 ieet 5 inches. In the
Plated Ware—fileveua &Co.
harbor, which is on the south-eastern side of
I
s. Mairfluil’s Nolice.
the c:ty, the water is deep, while iu Back Cove,
New U -t.ilH Cheap.
on the north side, if is shoal,
nearly all flowing
Root:, 'i.d Shoes—Elliot & McCallar.
out at low tide, leaving one extensive
Ice Pitcher*.
plane of
S earner for Sab—Robb & Sturdivant.
lints, hut presenting at high tale the appearSilver rimed Castors.
ance of a beautiful lake. The neck of land
Flour—Edw. II. Burgiu & Co.
tha connects this peninsula with the main
Cloth—Srevens & Co.
laud is only about oue-fourthof a mile wide, so
Guns —G. Jj. Halley.
that, twice in every twenty-four hours the borPropoBals—Third CoutfTOgatioual Sojlety.
ders oi the city are svasned
House Wanted.
by the purifying
waves ot
the invigorating oceau.
Flour—U. Reuser.
By tins move.
brief notice of the natural
of the place
Something New—Bailey & Noyes.
history
And now as for accommodations for the
all will at once see how a kind Providence has
-^
needy sick or for the sick stranger in the city,
Portland in a sanitary point of view.
No
lice.
I
am obliged to say there are none.
Portland,
BSrligioun
1 he
territory on which the city now stands with more
in
than :iO,OUO inhabitants, with a large
Til Fit k will be a y«.ung people’s prayer meeting
was lirst settled in 1G52. In 1G7G this settleIn conhas
uo hospitul.
the small Vos r.v of Central Church this, Friday,
ioieigu
population,
ment was laid waste
by the Indians, the in- nection with the almshouse is an apology for
evening, at 7) o’clock. All are iuviUxl.
habitants being all killed or carried
away into
those
who
an
but
none
such
except
captivity. In U57K it was again settled,iu 1090 are fromiustitution,
actual poverty obliged to Uo so, will
wos abandoned, and not until
Municipal Court.
ever consent to go there. It is in the strictest
've
JUDGE KINGSBURY BUESID1NG.
diRi.it permanently settled. In
a poor-house couceru, under the superlito, at the beginning of the revolutionary sense
J'liDKSD ay.-—August us Devine, Richard O’Coniuteudeuce of the Overseers of the Poor aud
war, the population was about 2,000. On the
ami
John
were
Michael
chargLeary
McLaughlin
Keeper of the Almshouse. I have had oppornell,
lXth of October of this
year, the place was
the management of this
with breaking and entering the store of Messrs.
u
bombarded by the English, set on fire and tunity to observe
for some years past, and 1 must say that
Head *& Hodgdon, and stealing therefrom a quantity
nearly destroyed, ami very little was done to* place
1 consider it one of the mo*t miserable situawards rebuilding it until tne war was over. In
of cigars. City Solicitor Drummond appeared for the
tions tor the flick that I ever saw. It is con1780 the population again reached the number
State, and Messrs. Howard & Cleaves for the re ponducted ou what is considered the strictest plan
ot 2,000, at which time the town was
incorpor- of economy. Nicely prepared food or too
deuls. After examination Iniothe matter, Devine,
ated under the name oi Portland.
much of it never causes relapses in the disease
O’Connell ami Leary were held in the sum of $5oo
From that time to the present the growth of
of its inmates. It is surprising sometimes to
term
the
at
of
the
S.
tor
each
their appearance
July
the place has been quite steady. In 1805 its
see how useless lives will continue
in this
J. Court, and were committed lu default of sureties.
population leached the respectable number cl
place under the most favorable conditions for
50,000, and its rank as a port ot Foreign Com- death.
McLaughlin was discharged.
I have recently seen dry bread, of a
merce is
Marg ret Porter, for drunkenness and disturbance, States. set down as the sixth in the United very poor quality, with boiled potatoes and fish,
This constant intercourse with forwith neither gravy, butter nor drink of any
paid $5.30.
eign places has its bearing upon quarantine kind, served out for the dinner of the sick,
and sanitary regulations, as the city is thereby
that were too feeble to leave their beds. The
Sheridan
be
Page
to-dug—Shall
l±‘ypm‘First
constantly liable to the importation of con- toothless have hard work to gum it in this inSustained? Our Railway to Ogdensbutg,by tagious diseases and foreign paupers.
stitution, and the infant finds a short journey
j?or local scenery lew places can no found to
John Neal; an Item in House-keeping; Now
to a better “house not made with hands.” To
surpass it An English traveller, in hi* pubthose who consider the lives of
Magazines; Varieties.
paupers
lished “Hambies in North America,"says:“We
worth saving, this Almshouse hospital must
Fourth Page—The Cry of Despair, by Say infound in Portland scenery that for beauty, vabe considered a most wretched disgrace to the
hume; Queen Victoria and Her Subjects; riety and extent, far exceeded any views of
city. But if it is not just what it should be,
the class ill the States.” The Bay ou the
Sundries.
wiio is to blame? Let us examine the matter
south-east, studded with its uunicrous islands, a
bit, aud see at whose door the real sin lies.
the Cape on the south, with the blue ami
Muiuc Medical Association.
Many might say, perlians, that the Keeper of
boundless ocean beyond, the beautiful inland
the
Almshouse and the*Overseers of the Poor
This body which has been in session in this
to the west, with the lofty peaks of the White
are
in fault, but how can this be, when
Mountains iu the far distance, lend a charm to
city for three days past, closed its labors yesthey are elected year after year to these offices
the lover oi nature’s scenery which to lie felt
ami
to
in
for
the
sole purpose of taking caro of the city’s
meet
next
terday,
adjourned
Augusta
needs only to he seen. And when added to
at the least possible expense. They arc
January. The recent session lias been one of such surroundings we lind the city literally poor
not supposed to know anything about the exthe most, if not the most interesting that has
buried in the depth of a waving forest, with tra care
or wants of the sick.
Their duty con
numerous steeples towering above the tree
ever been held in this State.
The attendance
sista in milking the income of the poor farm
and school-houses, churches and massive
tops,
cover as nearly as possible the expense of the
was large and the papers presented and cases
blocks ot buildings quite up to the standard ot
Almshouse, aud I think it would trouble the
mentioned by the members were unusually inthe times, we think we speak with all duo modcitizens of any city to find a board of overseers
1
1
teresting. So were the remarks which were esty when we say that Portland is one of the that do their duty in this particular better. It
I pleasantest cities iu this country.
the voters of the city should make it the duty
made upon the various subjects brought up in
Previous to the great tire of the 4tli of July
of tli3se officers to care for the morals of the inthe Convention. There seemed to be but on 1 18Gti, there were many places in the city that
j mates of the Almshouse, aud see that the sick
were
mind among the members, and that was to elbecoming extremely unhealthy from I were
properly fed and cared for, I have uo
their crowded and filtliy
condition. From I
evate the profession to the highest standard,
doubt, from uiy personal knowledge of these
this cause principally low forms of disease
and for this purpose oe'taiu measures were remen, that they would do it. Nothing would
Were set at work which threatened to greatly
them more
than to see these poor,
commended, which it is hoped will be carried increase the mortality of the place. But at give ill-naturedpleasure
urchins brought up in the
little,
the present time very lew of these pest holes
into effect; and to effect this object an extra
ways of religion and truth, aud to see the poor
can be found.
the building of burracks
sick aud dying pauper surrounded by the commeeting is to l»e held in Augusta in January. and small housesBy
about the borders of the city,
forts
of a well managed hospital.
Dr. Tewksbury, the President, presided with
that class of its inhabitants formerly crowded
Seme might say that the Board of Health
bis usual dignity, and did not suffer business
together to form hot beds ol tilth, vice and dis- should see
to these matters. The Mayor and
ease, has been scattered and located in more
to lag. To Dr. Vose, the Secretary, we are unAldermen compose that board, aud the City
healthy places. To the change brought about Marshall with
liis deputies are the officers to
der obligations for courtesies in making up our
by the lire, may, 1 think, be attributed the deexecute the laws oi health. None of these are
crease in the mortality during the past year.
reports of the proceedings from day to day.
medical men, and their other duties seem to
During the ten years previous to 1805 the mor- absorb their
time and attention. It %wou1d be
of Portland was, on an average 1 in 50.
tality
unreasonable to suppose that they would inMnohnll’M Portrait of Abrulinua Lincoln.
Iu 1805 it reached 1 in 45.
in lHiiti it was a
terest themselves in the care of the sick unless
little legs than 1 in 50 agaiu. it has been freThere have been many attempts to represent,
their minds were called to the subject by
quently said that tlie Forest City was one ol members of our
ou canvas
and by the engraver’s art, the feaprofession. I have no doubt
uic healthiest places In the world,
flow well
but that they would cheerfully do all in their
tures of Mr. Lincoln, but in almost every diit deserves this battering recconiinendation, 1
power to remedy this evil it the subject was
caiumt tell, but the billowing table will show
stance the result has been wholly unsatisfactoproperly brought betorc them.
how it stands witli some of its sister cities in
ry. They are not likenesses, or at best they
The physician is the one whose special busiits yearly bill of mortality,
The poor liko
ness it is to care for the sick.
are mere external likenesses, representing the
in liangoi the average is 1 in 50
j
the wealthy call for his services and claim his
features with some degree of accuracy, but in
iiclut.'i iln*. average is 1 iu 150— only Gunder 5
No
men are
attention.
capable wielding a
years; statistics very unreliable.
a stiff, mechanical way, and wholly failing in
ltoefclnfiH, «-on d obtain no statistics.
greater influence than medical men. As a
that personification of character, which is the
BaUi, could on ain n » siatistic*.
eouy our profession stands second to none, and
Boston, tin) uveiagc is in ;,g
its claims when properly made known and
highest aim of portraiture. The only excepNew Yoi k, the average is 1 in :?4
earnestly pressed, will not fail of a speedy rection to this general rule of failure is the por
Portland liie average is in
ognition. it the sick ol' Portland are not propAugu-la, tne uvciyge is 1 iu Go—statistics untrait by Marshall. In that alone are we abl*‘
erly cared tor, the medical profession of the
reliable.
is to blame. Let the members of the proto see delineated behind the painted features
The streets and Sewers of Portland, although city
iession unitedly show tbeir interest in this
the character of the man. The teaturesthemnot in every respect what health demands, arc
matter, and work lor the establishment ot a
'till in as good condition a* in most cities of if*
selves are truthfully rendered, but there is no
j size.
hospital, aud whatever they ask by w ay of aid,
Within tie* past year cc&s-pools have
to
make
a
likeness
of
uie city authorities, I have reason to believe,
staring
attempt
by bringing ! been
arranged at the culverts in the principal will be granted them.
into undue prominence any peculiarity o(
sweets, winch must have a salutary vtleCt by
countenance or costume. The lacC reflects the
prevcmiug tim ternbiy foul air of t .O large
liaditH* Relief Aiuioeiation
rains from being blown back into the city,
graud and massive character of the man. The fbese
Iu closing their labors the ladies of the Recess-pools however need constant lookform of the forehead, the heavy eye-brows and
lief Association think it desirable that the
ing after, as they are continually tflliug up
the great eye-sockets speak of intellectual
with filthy matters washed lrom the streets,
public should be presented with a report ol‘
all., it seem* to me tiiat it Would lie
what lias been done by them since the disaspower; the eyes are full of an unutterable can
cheaper
trous lire of .July 4th.
and better iu the end to continue the main
and sorrow; the large, uncouth mouth, drawn
In a circular, published when the Associasewers to low water mark or a little
below,
with the severest, fidelity to to the original, yet
was formed, it was stated that its object
thus closing them at their lower extremities
by tion
reveals with all its ruggedness the simple digever changing salt water ins.ead
ofturnishing was “to assist those who, from a state of coluand comparative independence, were
it
their
mouths
a
mn
very
regular box-trap for
nity of character, combined with the tender,
dlth and poison which has to l.e shovelled
brought to absolute want, and yet would not,
almost womanly sweetness of expression
if possible to avoid it, ask lor a»sistance.,> This
back iiiu> thefstreet sand carted away. If the
which belonged to Mr. Lincoln. The face is
-.eweis were thus closed at their lower extremobject they have endeavored to carry out to
ities and furnished at each culvert with valves
the extent of the means that have so generousnot flattered in the least; its plainness is all
With the stream, and closing by Ihoir
ly been given them.
there; but there is also that which in the liv- opeuiug
own weight, it .seems to me
Five hundred aud forty-seven families aud
ail annoyance
ing mttu transfigured its plainness—the ex- train this direction would hi* avoided.
individuals have been reached, and their wants
oi
tlie
wants
ol
pression of blended dignity, strength and tenw
the city
a
partially, if not fully supplied. Of this numgreatest
yine
ber, 132 were widows, nearly all with lamiiies,
derness, the humanity of Abraham Lincoln.—.' supply of goo.i pure water. The well water is
universally hard, and much oi it is conducted and 79 unmarried women, who, generally ownMr. Whittier has well said ol this picture: “Ii
lead
through long
ing the houses they occupied, by tlicir needles
pipes from fountains renderis the face of the speaker at Gettysburg and the
and by letting part ol tlicir houses, or by
ed horribly impure by being impregnated with
i.ho liltii ol adjacent privies or stinking sink
writer of the second inaugural.”
hoarders, earned a sufficiency for their wants,
drains. I have llo doubt that 111
l'he sudden withdrawal of income, as well as
use of tins
Thu engraving is admirable. It is executed
water has in many instances caused serious
home, of course produced great perplexity and
in pure line, without the introduction of any
disease. 1“ & lew cases I am sure 1 have trac- suffering.
of those cheap labor-saving sill stitutes which
ed disease to this cause. Many of the wells
iu some cases ad that w.is needed was asare within a lew feet of large leaky
privies, and sist auce for the preseut moment to enable the
many artists employ, and there is a finish and
lew*
in
in
the
to help themselves efficiently; but
most
sufferers
very
fact,
thickly settled
perihelion in its every detail,seldom seen. It is part of the city,
are far from some such source
many required more continued a.d. To meet
indeed incomparably the best portrait of Lin
of contaiuination. As a rule. 1 think it may
these Wants, in the first case;:, mouey was
oc said tilt* well Water ol Portland is not fit to
coin which lias been or is likely to be nn.de.
given to assist iu the purchase of materials, for
use either tor drinking or
labor, such as sewing machines, or, iu cases of
cooking purposes.—
H. G. Colo & CJo. 4 Free St. Block are the
Cistei u water is extensively used throughout
teachers, towards hiring or purchasing pianos;
agents for this city.
the city, and many of these cisterns are well
in the last, by furnishing bedding aud clothwith
constructed,
good filters, w hile many oth- ing, sometimes paying rent, providing mediMaine Vinlit-ol Amnociuiiou.
ers arc without filters, and
from neglect get
cines, aud even provisions.
With the advantages which PortSeventeen thousand two hundred and fortyvery filthy.
THURSDAY, THIRD DAY.
land has lorbejug supplied with the best of wit*
seven dollars and eighty-live cents have been
Iir. Buzzcll of Portland, according to previt r, we cauuot believe that her
people will expended by the Association. Of this sum
ous assignment, presented a paper, describing
much longer remain contented io drink their
$?7,*255 was divided among it>8 persons, in sums
own Slops, though ever so much diluted
obstetrical foraeps of hi.3 own design, being a
by the ranging from $5 to $>100. The remainder
($>9,992.85) has been used in the purchase of
pure waters of the clouds and hidden streams
combination of difl'ereul parts of others muKe.
materials lor clothing, &c. By procuring these
of earth. In a sanitary point ol view, a proper
Dr. Tewksbury spoke in favor of these insupply of good pure water is of the first impor- directly from the manufacturers, or ill large
quantities from wholesale dealers, the required
struments, and made some statements of their tance to Portland.
Of the public schools of the city 1 would be
articles have been furnished at much less exvalue in surgical operations, lie recommendin
to
no
other
Iho
most
favorathan
speak
pense than would have been incurred by ad4 'glad
ed their general use.
ablo terms. The advantages afforded by them
vancing money to each individual, aud thus,
Dr. Foster also spoke in the highest terms
for the mental training of the
with limited means, a greater amount of good
young can scarcebe
The
lias been obtained.
school-houses are generly
ot these instruments.
surpassed.
and well vemilated, and the furniFifteen cases of blankets, sheets, &c., really
roomy
Dr. Snow of Wintbrop was admitted as honture in them is of the most
approved style.— ceived from other tow ns (which were at the
of
member
the
Association.
orary
Viewing the schools of Portland from tint time publicly acknowledged) have also been
Dr. »Snow called up tho report made last
stand-point from which our people generally distributed, together with a small quantity re:
oi their usefulness, we should feel
judge
justi- ceived l-outt our own citizens.
year on abortion. The question of publishing
fied in saying that they were A No. 1, Put.
The Association would take this opportunity
a resume ot it was discussed.
when wc look at them from a sanitary point
to present their grateiul acknowledgements to
and take into consideration the
A large number of papers were submitted
those persons who have assisted them to perinjurious efof keeping the young and
form the duties which have devolved on them.
lects
restto the publishing committee, without being
naturally
less inmates ol these schools confined six long
Especially would they tender their thanks to
read, owing to the short time left in which the hours every day to benches either bolt
upright those gentleman whose unprofitable customers
Association would be in session.
or crouching over tlieir
with
a
they have been, and to the Express Companies
books,
scarcely
thought given to pbysiealculture, we are oblig- who have forwarded their packages free of
Dr. Brown of Paris offered a paper on a
ed to say that they are far from being wTiut
charge.
By order of the L. R. A.
spontaneous ease of orauau tumor.
schools lor the young should he. Too much
June 20,1867.
On motion of Dr. Briekett of Augusta, it \ going to school, too much hard
and
too
study
wTa» voted that the
present officers hold over little work and play in the open air are th
Kate Reignold’s at Deeding Hall.—A
great physical prosirators of the present age.—
and preside at the meeting to be held at AuiTiousanus ot constitutions are thus broken large and ,en$iuida.stic audience welcomed
gusta.
before the days of actual usefulness begin.—
Kate Beignolds at Deering Hall last night.
Children are men and women in mind, and
Dr. Hill of New Hampshire spoke at some
The entertainment was precisely what shelias
•lien ami women are
less than children in
length upon general topics connected with the
accustomed us to—a succession of sparkling
This
it
physical
seems
to me, |
powers.
subject,
objects of the Association.
is of the utmost
importance, and l hope the ; trifles, somewhere between three and comedy, in
Dr. Adams of Litchlield reported an intertime is not far distant when steps will be takwhich Miss Kate appears as a' London heiress,
u by our ieading men to
bring about some re- a bonnie
esting ease ot extra uterine pregnancy, arid it
fishwife,a miustrel boy,or a mischievform
m this dnvetiou.
Let
us
not
that
forget
was voted that he he requested to write a full
ous page, sings two or three
the body of bur child is the machine
charming songs,
through
the
and
of
send
it
to
the
case,
report
publish- which his mind has to work, and that if ibis be and lew loose that rippling,
rollicking laugh of
committee.
weak
aud
out
of
order the mind, though w ell
ing
hers, until the whole house catches her infectrained, can but feebly manifest itself in this
Dr. Jones of Belfast narrated ati interesting
tion and bursts into a broad roar ending in a
material world.
case of poison by morphine, and made some
Physical culture, out door exercise with tumult of applause. Miss Beignolds is well
statements regarding it.
plain wholesome food, arc hygienic measures supported b) Mr. Louis Aldrich, whose comic
much neglected iu all our large cities, particuVarious subjects were discussed, the time
is as funny as his pathetic passages,
larly with the youuger portion ol tlieir inhabi- acting
having been prolonged, and a motion was tants.
which is saying a good deal; by Mr, VV. M. Le
Commons ami playgrounds, upon
adopted requesting that the various cases and
which youthful sports of the most cheerful man, a very steady old man; Mr. Win. Scalsuggestions he reduced to writing and be fur- and exhilerating nature could he enjoyed, un- lan, whose Irish characterizations are a trifle
der the watchful care oi proper instructors,
nished for publication.
more perfect than the real thing; Miss Louisa
would Lh: great blessings to Lbe children of all
Dr. Shaw, State Liquor Agent, made a statecities.
Morse, “a woman of very few words," and an
ment showing how to determine the
Low places ol intemperance and prostitution
quality of
actress of genuine talent; ami half a dozen
I am sorry to say, are to be found in the‘ natliquors desired for medical purposes.
more.' To these attractions a good orchestra is
ural seaport.” Tin se liol-l*eds of disease, both
Dr. Brown submitted some remarks upon
added. To-night the great play, “The Sea of
.mental and physical, the natural offspring ol
the matter of doing something, by which it
uneheeki'd passions, are fed anil supported by
Ice,” will be presented.
the wealthy and inlliiential as well as by the
may lie made possible to procure good liquors
for medical use.
ppor degiaded outcast. Through the witherNew Bout* Between Boston and New
ing influence of these places we too often see
The Doctor made a motion tor the
raising of the bright hopes of the parent blasted by the. Yoke.— A friend who returned yesterday
a committee to
investigate the subject. He destruction of their sons and daughters, ami speaks in the highest terms of the new route
the wealth of the father Scattered by the recksaid since the subject of liquor had been mixed
just opened between Boston and New Yora by
less actions of the child. Here the miml is set
up with political action, it has been impossible
way of Providence and Bristol, B. I. The new
on tire of hull and upon the physical
organizato obtain healthful liquor =.
and magnificent steamers, called the Bristol
tions are ingrafted diseases of the most alarmThe committee was raised, and made to coning and loathsome nature that flesh is lieir to. and the Providence, which cost a million of
out
of
consideration
the
Leaving
sist ot Dr. Brown of l*aris, Dr. Goodale of Sadamnable
dollars each, run from Bristol to New York on
spiritual « vjI of tin sc places; from a mere sanco, aud Dr. Hamlin of Bangor.
the Sound, connecting with the Providence
itary point ol view conic up to us loud cries
On motion of Dr. Gordon, votes of thanks to
tor reform, ltufc the
Railroad to Boston. We predict that this will
that meets
great
question
Dr. Tewksbury, the ^resident, and Dr. Chad- | us with a stern and staggering influence is how
lie a favorite route to travellers going between
cau the much
desired
re lor m l»e brought about.
wick, the Orator of the Convention, were
\\ c nay.- laws
Boston and New York.
against such places and actions,
with
passed.
,.-s at.ached, uml ollioei'.s
1,1 a,,m"
Tub Fenian Pic? Nm—The Fenians of PortVoted to ad journ to meet at Augusta next
a"‘M'.’'’ '■-'•‘•'lie them; still licentiousutsi reigns triumphant in the
land and all who were friendly to their cause,
J anuary.
hearts of many.
I he morbid appoute tor
strong drink holds, in turned out in ,-immeuse numbers yesterday,
its iron grip, many a
A New Map.—B. B. Iliissell &
Worthy soul. Those ol
Co., of Bosmale and female, and made an excursion to
intellect and genial na.nro
biiglii
areamnno its
ton, have published, and .John Ifaukersou, 2
first Victims. And just so long a* the .B
Hog Island, where they enjoyed a fine time.
of
Bint street, is agent for the sale of a very
these drinks is fashionable. in tli»- liijjrl»€r walks
The distinguished orators, who spoke at the
handsome man of the World on Mercator's
ol society, just so long will ilrunkaida be
pickmooting on Wednesday evening, were their
up in lie streets.
projection. The entire surface of the earth is e lThe
influence ol the members of our profesguests, and made eloquent speeches at the
here presented at one view, and there aie
in
this direction. F lear, is not just what island.
sion,
The Portland
Hand accompanied
special maps of the Isthmus of Panama and it should be. In the too liequeut recommenthem. They retuined in the afternoon, having
the Nicaragua Transit route. It is designed to dation of stimulants of this nature, do we not
enjoyed a fine time.
be a complete commercial map, and exhibits olt»n kindle up an appetite tor them that ultimately leads to their intompcrate uses? All
the routes of vessels, the course of
Seizure of Houses.—The Custom Hous>
railroads, re met ties that leave behind an injurious effect
the lines of laud arid marine
telegraph, the upon the system or the mind should be recom- officers seized a large i:umber of horses at the
mended with caution and used with care.
ocean currents, the depths of the
seaghe limits While some
Gipsey encampment on Wednesday, on the
ran use
intoxicating drinks with
of sea weed, and also of drifting ice and a
ground that they were brought from Canada
and without danger of becoming inprudence
not
other
things
great many
usually indicated temperate, “t-oucrli not and taste not” is the on- w ithout the United States duties
being paid.
ly safeguard for many others. How sad the Some horses that the Gipsies had
upon maps. It is very finely colored and
sold were
thought that a dear friend has been cut down
glazed, and will lie found invaluable in the m
also seized and action* were immediately comthe midst of his usefulness to till a drinikoffice or counting-room.
ard sgravr!
May no member ol the Maine menced against the Gipsies by the parties who
Asso(‘,ul,°n, either directly or iudi- had purchased. These actions ware al
1
Mailk Historical Society.—Among the r.^1
promptliewa”*r tho ^use of such a
ly settled.
the Cuba Wednes- thou iit
passengers from Boston

CITY AFFAIBI.
A

ton, resigned.

The Joint Special Committee, who have had
wilder consideration the Auditor’s estimates of
appropriations for the ensuing year, reported
the same with amendments,
increasing the sum
for sidewalks to
$75,000, which is $15*000 more
than t ;e estimate of the Auditor; and striking
out the appropriation of $10,500 for a market.
The report was accepted.
An order was passed making
appropriations
for the current year amounting to
$702,001.12,
and assessing a tax upon the polls and estates
of $685,001.12. [The tax last
year tvas $741,-

568.05J.

Petition of Henry
Kingsbury, Esq., Superintendent for the erection of tlie new buildings
for Custom House and Post
Office, praying for
the use of the city lot on Market street for the
purpose of preparing materials for said buildlngs, was read, and it was voted to grant the
prayer of the petitioner.
Mr. Kingsbury agrees to vacate the lot at
any time upon thirty days notice from the city
authorities.
An order was passed
authorising tlio City
Treasurer to hire, temporarily, a sum not exceeding $50,000, iu anticipation of the taxes.
T'he Committee on Judicial
Proceedings reported in favor of paying Octavia M. Beckett
& als., tlie sum of $75 for damages to tlieir
property on Franklin street, by tearing down
an
adjoining wall, and an order was passed to
that effect.
An order was passed to pay Poter Small $25
additional to the amount awarded him for land
taken in tlie extension of Federal street.
Permission was granted Delano & Quinn to
erect a two and a half
story house on Poplar
street; Horace Harvey to erect a one story
house with brick basement on Middle street;
Manuel Peterson to erect a work shop, 13 feet
posts, on Union street.
Petition of Charles Jordan & als. for the
wideuing of the lower part of Park street was
referred to the Committee on Streets &c.
An order was passed directing t o Committee on Streets &c. to widen that portion of
Park street from York to Commercial street to
the same width of that
portion of the street
above this point, if they deem the same expedient.
Remonstrance of Jacob McLellan & als.
against the proposed grading of Congress street
at East Commercial street, was
read, and laid
upon the table, in order to give the remonstrants au opportunity to be heard iu the matter, if they so desire.
The ordinance iu relation to meetings of the
City Council, passed to be engrossed in the
lower Board, was refused a passage to be engrossed in this Board.
William E. Gould was elected Gas Agent on
flie part of this Board. The Common Council
concurred.
The Joint Special Committee upon the celebration of the 4th of July reported, recommending National salutes to be fired and the
bells rung moruiug. uoou and evening. That
there be an oration delivered, and the Declaration and Emancipation Proclamation be read
in the morning, and that there be an open-air
concert by the Portland Bond in the
evening.
A su 2 uot to exceed $500 to be
axipropriatcd
for the purx>oses of the celebration. The report was accepted, and an order was passed
appropriating a sum not exceeding $500 lor the
purposes of the celebration.
Remonstrance of T. A. Deblois & als., also,
remonstrance of Oliver Gerrish & als. against 1
cutting down Congress street from Munjoy
street to East Commercial street, and
praying
that the present grade may be abolished and a
new one ordered, was referred in concurrence
to the Committee on Streets &c.
The remonstrance of Jacob McLellan & als.
against the same was taken from the table and
referred to the same Committee.
Subsequently it was voted to form a Convention of both Boards iu order to afford the remonstrants above named an opportunity to be
heard.
In Convention.
Both Boards having assembled in Convention, William H. Fessenden, Esq. addressed it
in opposition to the further cutting down of
Congress street, and in favor of a revision of
the grade of that street from Munjoy street to
East Commercial street, contending that tlie
present grade if carried out would destroy tlie
Promenade.
William Curtis, Esq. spoke in favor of cutting down the street to the proposed grade, and
contended that the business interests of the
city required it.
After bri«*f speeches from Dr. Robinson and
Mr. Marr of the Common Council against
further cutting down the street, the matter
subsided, being in the bands of tlie Committee
on Streets &c.
Thomas Condon was elected Surveyor of
lumber.
The Convention was then dissolved, and the
Board of Aldermen returned ro their room and

adjourned.
An Illustrated History o» the Holy Bible.—The Biblical writings of Dr. Kitto arc ao
familiar to the public that in accepting him as
an author readers will feel that they have met
with an old and most desirable acquaintance.
This work will, necessarily, meet with a geuers I and
most cordial welcome. The subject,
method of treatment, profuse illustrations aud
the

distinguished reputation of the author,
combine to make it one of the most popular
and desirable volumes ever issued from the
press. Itjcovers the entire period in the scripture narrative, and even supplies the gap in
Jewish history, between the writings of the
lessor prophets and the time of the Savior.—
All remarkable events and distinguished characters alluded to ill the Scripture narrative

historically explained, the history of contemporaneous nations, ami the various wonderful experiences thiough which they were
called to pass are presented; their manners,
customs aud employments, and all the interesting details of domestic life are explained
and illustrated hy over a hundred handsome
arc

engravings;

the geography of the countries alluded to is illustrated hy well executed maps.
In short, we have iu this illustrated llihle history a useful guide in the study of the Scriptures. It is a work, too, that Christians of all
denomiugtipns can alike accept aud use. The
work is comprised in oue volume of over 700
royal octavo pages, and is published by Henry
Bill, of Norwich, Conn., whose various excellent publications are already familiar to the

reudiug public.

It being sold ouly by subscription, those who desire to obtain it can only do
so through one of the
publisher's authorised

agents. Such an agent, Mr. Beuj. Adams, is
now canvassing tor subscriptions in this city.
The sales thus far have been rapid and large.
The work is highly recommended hy the lcudiug clergymen and presses of the country.
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which an appropriation
Maine,
made by the last Legislature. I»r. Woods
has a commission from Governor Chamberlain
and is accredited by Mr. Seward,
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in an
tl.an he is by hin.sclr wl,..„
at large.
Very
tcw.,1 the really worthy
ever oblhted to
enter such an institution lor
support
gci.ee, tilth and extravagauee, mte.um.rauce
prohiiiit.y and licentiousness are vices that naturally h-ad to the poor house, and t.>
a
l»1ace neat and clean, tilled by persons who have
b« cu addicted to such
vices, is a thing next to
impossible.
Almshouses canuot be made
places of attraction. Economy, to a certain

lyl-vu.cl

3 Yesterday’s Argus actually publishes a
certificate from a “Business Man,” who declares upon his word and honor that he believes the Argus to be an “enterprising” paper.
The
Retired Clergyman” is in order next.
While the Argus gradually enlarges tlie list of
its “certificates” we propose to go on publish-

ing

the. news.

Neav Church.—The committee of the Third
Parish have advertised for proposals for erect
ing a church edifice on the site ol their church
which

w as

destroyed by the

fire of

July

last.

one

and there

tracted crowds.
ued until 3 o’clock -this afternoon, at which
time they will be put up at auction.

Sbrinadb.—The Portland
Union give a serenade last

Army and Navy
evening to their
President, Col. John M. Brown, who has just
returned from Paris. Accampauicd by the
Portland Baud, they marched to the residence
of his father, where he is stopping, and they
were accompanied
hy a crowd of thousands.
Arriving there the Band struck up some oi
their finest airs, aud on Col. Brown’s appearance he was received with deafening shouts.
Dr. Gordon, in behalf of the Association, in a
felicitous manner welcomed him home, and
tendered the compliments of the Uniou. Col.
Brown responded in a most happy vein. The
Baud then played several airs, after which the
members of the Union aud the vast crowd dispersed. It was a pleasant and happy occasion.

Paukpa’s Concert.—Wc are requested to
that the sale of tickets for Madamo Parepa-Rosa’s concert will open this movuiug at
1* o’clock at Paine’s music store, and coutiuue
until 12 o'clock. Afternoon sale from 2 to fi.

leave the city at 4 o'clock on Sunday afternoon,
and will be open to those besides the fraternity of Masons. Tickets are placed at $5 for the
excursion, ami to be good for return to and in-

cluding

next

Thursday, 27th inst.

stroyed by fire between 12 and 1 o’clock Wednesday night. There was an insurance of $700
on the
buildiug. Mr. Guptill hail just purchased the property, as we are informed. His
kind action at our great tire last July in ren-

dering assistance with his teams without charge
now be remembered
by our citizens.

should

Breaking Wrappers.—When newspapers
are enclosed in wrappers and left
by the carries for persons at our hotels, wo
think

hardly
legal right to

the guests have a moral or
break
the wrappers and appropriate the papers to
their own use. It seems to us they have no
more

right than they have to open private let-

print publishing house, may he seen at the
window of J. A. Merrill’s jewelry store, Middle street.
4th of July.—It will be noticed by the
proceedings of our City Council last evening how
the 4th of July is to ha celebrated. Itiuging
the hells, firing salutes, an oration, &e., and
an open air concert in the evening.
\Ye have
heard it intimated that Kev. Mr. Bolles.of Congress Square Uuiversalist Church, will he the
Orator ou the oceasiou. He will do ample justice to the subject.

Appointment.—Col. Frank S. Hesseltine,

formerly

law student in this city In the office
ot K. & F.
Fox, has just been appointed a ^Register in
Bankruptcy for the Southern District
of Georgia. Mr. H. was formerly Lieut. Col.
of the 13th Maine Iteg’t.
a

Republican Caucus.—The caucuses to he
1held for the election ol delegates from this
to

the State

Convention,

day evening next.

<

morrow.

city

will he held ou MonThe notice will appear to-

Folks

—The Bath Times learns that a yomng man
hy the name of Win. H. Preble met his death
in Bowdojnham, Tuesday. Ho was seen shoving a gondola under tile Abagadasset Bridge
and striking his head against it fell into tha
water and was drowned.

CHADWICK,

G. H.
M. D,, will devote special attiou to Disease* oi the Eye. No, 3011 Con gross 211.
Office hours from 11 A. M. to 1 P. M.
May 18. anti

Tuesday morning.

Wliy Sulfcr

learns that the dwelling ot Mr. George E.
Crosby oi Dead River settlement, was burned
last Friday morning, and two daughters perished in the flames, one aged seven and the
other four years. The mother having built a

Ilale ’»

went out to milk the cow, some thirty rods
trom the house, anil while milking discovered
the house iu flames. She called upon two
neighors near hy, who made evory oxertion
possible to save the children, hnt without
avail.

i88

with
busidet-

to inert

at the Town

House, ou Saturday Juno 2‘'ll, at X
o’clock P. M, ts select delegates to attend the State
Convention to be held at &ugusta, June 27th.
Per Order of Town Committee.
jc-Xldtd

Cape Elizabeth.
are re-

quested to meet at the Town House, on Saturday,
June 22d, at 5 o’clock P. M., to choose delegate* to
Union Town Committee.

New Gloucester.
The Republican voters of New Gloucester are requested to meet iu Caucus, at the Town House, on
Saturday, the 22d inst., at 5 o’clock P. M., to choose
delegates to the State Convention, to be held at Augusta on Oic 27th inst.
Ter Order Town Committee.
juneJOdtd

Caues.
The Republicans ot Staudisli arc requested to
meet at the Town IIou*e in said town, on
Monday,
ihelMth day of Juuie instant 6 o’clock P M. to select delegates to attend the Republican State Convention, to be holden at Augusta, on Thursday, June
27tli, 1867.
Per Order of Town Coramtttoe.
5 tandish, June 17,1867.
Jel9d&wtd

The Republican venters oi Westbrook are requested to meet at tlie Town House, on
Saturday, June

22,1887, at 2 o’clock P M, to nominate candidate lor
clerk, and also to cliooso delegates to thj State

town

convention.

order of Uuion Town Committee.
June 18, 18G7.
jelfidtd
Per

Notice.

M.

L.

A.

A Special Meeting of the Mercantile
Library Association will bo held at their Ito*»m(Lime Street) 8nflunlsy Ivcskait 22d inst., at 8 o’clock, for the
imrpose of filling a vacancy in the Board of Direct
ors, and for the transaclion of such other business as
may legally come before them. Pulls op* n trout 8 to
Hio'clock. Per order.
EDW. S. GKRR1SH,

Recording Seeneuiry.

The

New
THE

Collapsing
made large

Can be

or
wearer.

Shirt!

PATENT

Hoop

Skirt !

small at the
For sale by

option ot the

ANDERSON

& Co,

Skirt and Corset Store, 333 Congress st,
Above Casco.

may 8dfcl'9N

FitEFCH COR8ET8.
A

New

Iiuporfailou

JUST RECEIVED AT

ANDERSON
Skirl and Corset Store,
3*3
uiiy&UlSJi
shore Com*.

DR.

SWEET’S

INFALLIBLE
The Great

Ithruninlism,
Neuralgia,
Mtill

LINIMENT,

External Remedy, Cures
I nti and Wounds,
Toothache.

Neck uud Joints,Norea,

Bruises,

dicers,

lleaduehe.
<>ont,

Kmu. uud Ncalds,
4 hilblnans.
Bates and filing*.

Lumbago,
Nprains,

efficient remedy for LAMENESS
SPRAINS, G ALLS, SCRATCHES, &c., in hoi <wm.
GEO. C. GOODWIN & 0 ).y
Boston, Manufacturers and Sole Agents. Sold by all
Druggists.
Alsu the most

mcli12eodl6wHN

“Buy

me

and I’ll do you Good.”

tar- use ok. i.«Niii,Evn root and
BETTERS (nr Jaundice. Costivenusa, Inver
Complaint. Humors, Midi (Minn, Dyspepsia. Piles
Dizziness. Headache, Drowsiness, aiid all Diseases
arising fVojn disordered Stotfia.ji, Torpid Liver and
had Blood, to which all persons are
subject in Spring
and bummer. Sold by t.Lo. (J. HOOD WIN &ob
3S Hanover St
and by ail Dealers ,n Medicines ’’
herb

ntarigil utd Itiw

a. N.

tap ttiriBitiitic Nall, uud Nlrauualr IUiuWater*, >U6I receiwd and tor sale l.v
J. W. PERKLNS .t
00.,
tioiMsNcodiweowly
No K« Commercial St.

en*

—OP—

FURNITURE !

Bohou.

l>OB4'S.

FUR EIG >

SELECTED

STOCK

BATH—( Id 19th, ship ltaska, (new, of Bath) Tarbox. St Lawrenee River.

CONSISTING

At Hong Kong May 15, ship Malay, Dudley, for
New Tort. Ulg.
Ar at H .vre 4th ln-t, barque II D Brook man, Savin, New i>r leans.
Sid ftn Bordeaux Cth lust, Clarissa Ann, Marth-

Portland.

Boston.

iuan,

IjMR. I « v,

cuAjnnnn,
nnvnrct-n o om,
AND

KITC'UEX'

FURNITURE !

SPUKRN
April lit, lat 21 S. Ion 30 W, ship Corluga, 47 days
iron) Boston lor Calcutta

May 21.

lat 34

N,

from

ship Abby ltyerson,

from

DESCRIPTIONS

ALL

OP

W, ship Reunion,

Ion 36

Callao for Gibraltar.
May 25. tat 4k, Ion 30,
London for New York.
No date. &e, sidy Old
Hampton Roads.

First-Class

Dominion, from Callao tor

House.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GUNSr

HIS

FACILITIES
FOB

GUNS !

MAKING

ALL

KINDS

EXCHANGE

STREET,

Upholstery

With largely increased accommodations, offers to
the public the largest and best assortment of

Sporting Goods!

years 3 months.

[Funeral on Saturday aiternoon, at 1 o'clock, at
his iate residen e.
In Bath. June 18, Charles A. Russell,aged 40 years
8 month*.
in Buxton, May 6, Elite E., daughter of Luther
and Eliza Waterman, aged 7 jears 4 months.
In York, April 20, Horace Fitzgerald, aged24yrs
9 months.
fn ElKot, May 9, Augusta S., daughter ot Washington and Sarah Keuiick, aged 15 years.

▲I'D

411

I5Xt'HAIN«K
21, 1887.-.lL>w

All Pure Hair, or Otherwise
All Goods trill be Warranted

INBLV !

Ware.

receiveil at 300

lot

Congress street,
large
of silver Plao-i Ware, of the best styles
JUST
from
l*e»t Mann lac lories in the

ptality,

Recommended I

as

middle

AND PRICE* ARRANGED ACCORD.

Plated

Silver

Stuffed €roo«1s ! ?

BAILEY,
UaUw

—

Made either of

Line*, Braided Silk Line-, Pocket Knives, Farriers
knives, Fariers’ Knives,Razors and Straps, Barbers'
1'ailokV and other Shears. Patent Fruit and Flower
clippers, Scissors, Patent Tweezers, Key Rings, &c,
Ac Ac, idl sold at LOW PRICKS.

L.
NT.,

suits,

3IA TTRESSES,

Fishing lt»d*, Baskets, Bali Boxes, Hooks, Flic.'*,

a

I

an-

CAN

OFFER

Country.

rue

Also ti good *t*»ck of fine Tablo Cutlery, for sale at
great di*t -oimt iron* usual price*.
STKVkN* * I U , 300 Cei|Nie at.
Juno 21-dU

a

Parlor Saits at

$75 and upwards
«
Pine Chamber Sets, 38 “
Portland, Saco & Portsmouth R. R.
“
“

DATS.
19
20
20
21
22
C u ba.....Bostou.Li verpoo I_.1 une K
City ol A iiiwerp.. .New York.. Liverpool.J une *2
Louisiana.New York..Liverpool....June 22
America.New York.. Bremen.June 22
Pcroirc.New York.. Havre.June 25
CtIU..Now York. .Loml -n.Juno 22
Havana.New York.. Rio Janeiro .June 22
eagle. ..New York.. Havana.I ini* .7

Miniature Almanac.Jane 21*
j Moon rives.1C.28 PM
| High water. 2.15 PM

On

Monday next,

From Branch

Office Western JTnum Telegraph.

Ar at Philadelphia Kith, sell Willie Martiu, Noyes,
Portlaud.
Cld. >eh Eliza Frances, Sawyer, Portland.
Ar at Cow Bay 9th lust, brig Mail White, Bryant. Portland, lOth, barque Eiwin, do.
Sid nu Havana tilth, brig X’roteous, Mahoney, lor
New Orleans.
Ar at Cardenas lltb, brig Prairie Rose, now New
Orleaus.
Ar at Rio Janeiro 8th ult. ship El Dorado. Sweetsii. Montevideo, (and sailed lltb lor Paranaquaj
Barque Lochiel, irmu Boston lor Pictou, is reported to have been wiccked 18. h, olf Cape Sable.

The new barque launched at Searsport 3d Inst, Is
called Clara registers 530 tona, and is owned and to
be comma de«I by Capt David Nichols. She will
load tor South America.
disasters.
Barque Eliza White, Look, of and trom Portland
tor Cieufuegos. which got ashore on Hawk’s Nest
Reel nieht ot the 2Gth ult. was got olf by wreckers,
who claim £ 30 salvage and 50 per cent "of that part
ot the cargo uischa ged to gel the vessel off. The
whole loss tor salvage aud » etenlion will amount
to $8o*N» and the cargo Is to be sold to j>av expenses
Cargo Insured. Bui little iusurauce on vessel.
Sch Margaret K Sampson, from Philadelphia for
Bath, (at Holmes’Hole loth) reports loth met, off
CbincMe leue, saw a br g standing to Hie North with
loss ol bowsprit and foremast, on the lllh, off Absc•om. boarded a berm brig, waterlogged and abandoned; made out the letters CARO on her stern.
Took from her the mainsail and gatl topsail. [Supposed the Caroline Hulliver, ot Bangor.J
Pi ig Wm A Dresser, (ol Bangor > Ironi Darien Ibr
Portsmouth, be lore reported ashore on Pasque Isl’d,
was tloaled ofl alter discharging deck load.
DOMESTIC PORTS.
SAN FRANCISCO—Cld 15th in«t, ship Sea King,
lor Liverpool.
NEW ORLEANS— Bel >w 13th, barque Florence
Peters, Hooper. Irorn Havana; sch Sunbeam, Pierce,
ir.jui Ruatan Island
CM 14th, barque Aberdeen, Morrison, Havre.
SAVANNAH—Ar lkli, sell Constitution, Smith,

Ronloit.
Ar 19th.
Ar 19th,

biig Ncponacf, Tracev, Trinidad.
ship It salute. Freeman, Liverpool; brig
Forest strout, Eliza
bethport |0r Boston; tehs Carrie

Wells, Lawson, Grand Cavm n, Am cblei Presand Willie Lee, Na&b, iLick laud: Ocean
Star,
Kennedy, do.
l *ih, barques II I) Stover
CM
Mar-aeries;
Pierce,
4
A Kobbe, Carver, Philadelphia;
brigs L Myers,
Hicks, Apalachicola: S St rout, Strout Brunswick,
Ga; soh> Fanny & May, Bu km an, ioi .lack onville;
Mattie E Taber, Anw.d, Richmond.
PROVIDENCE—Sid 19th, sch Charleston, Dorr,
Ban -or.
NEWPORT—In port 19th, >chs Connecticut, pendleton, Calais for New York; FA Heath, Williams,
Georgetowu.se, fjr Kennebunkport ; Gen Scott
Yarn uni. Fall River lor Bangor; Rata*, Curtis, and
Adriana, Eastman. Pawtucket lor do ; h Curtis.
Haskell do lor Philadelphia
HOLMES' HOLE—Ar t5tb, sebs M R Sampson
I Sampson Philadelphia lor Bath; ibamhall, Harnll| ton Portland tor New York; Am Cldcf, l'resscy
sev.

Tb -mastou ior do.
Ar "itb- brl; Keystone
Philadelphia for
•loslon; I1*', I.ackliu, handout for ,.n; m-hs Wll
lin I ee, Snow, fin Kou .land lor Now
foil; .lames
Wmciieinaeh, Bangor for Pawtucket; .1 Tinker
.Stanley. a law t or uo.
NEW BKDFOKD—sill lUili, sell Jilia
Flail, Wylie,
Georgetown! SC.

Darter,

35

“

“

2

“

“

All Other Furniture!

—AX*—

-AT-

Wednesday

equally

Low Prices!

Haviag the

og.aoy for tko ule ut

FRANCIS CHASE. Supt.

Portland, June 19,1867.

New

Je21d2t

Goods, Cheap.
uugreu Si.

at 300

opened
JUST
Marseilles, Linen
Linen

a

lot of

Messrs. Stephen Smith & Co.’s
IKLBIR4TKS

Whitt

Napkins Diyliss, Colored
Diaper, I'riuli, Bleached and Browi:

Lfoylies,
Miet-ling,

Tables,

Bosoms, a hne stock of Linen
yard. Ladies and Gents Hose,
Parasols,
tldkffe,
Umbrellas, Ac., die. For salt
very cheap, call and sec.

Linen Mu t
Table Damask by llie

MAY

Dernier. I.

BE

ANY

Boots and Khoes!

A

FREIGHT

would sail attention st tbs pubUe ts oul
stosk ot Boots *ml Shoss, which embraces ad
▼arietlss to be found for Geu s, Ladles, Yoath, Misses, and Children’s wear.
W"Our goods rs all of WmrrwmteA Work,
the beat 4task, and while ws do not niopsss U sail
cheap goods, wo will sell rellnblo gsedi as
low as they can bs bought elsewhere.

Repairing

Parlor and other !Stutt-

B.—Especial

N.

sod

BACKING

Quilts I

Received at the store of STEVENS & Co.,
Congress st, a large lot of White and Pink
Marseilles Quilts. Also Scotch Lancaster, Bridal,
and Jlouey-comb Quilts, for sale at the very lowest

JUST
3u

FOR

•

receipt of
California “Golden Gate"

COT

“Lauoastcr Hall,”

Flour,

tUU Lower Prices. Hall barrel sacks.
No. 140 tsmiuereial Street.
jc21<l3t

OPPOSITB PREBLE UOI SE.
Jane 17-dlm

Society

Paints !

Proposals for Building.
Are

OFBargain., atylca
at

and

quality for aal. at Gnat

W. V. PHILLIP* A CO
June 1L

New!

Slate

new

for this purpose.
I his paper is put up in
Fancy Boxes,
ranged for use.

June

WINSHIB «e CO.
Are prai’U-ed to do all kinds oi

nicely
J

ar-

BP^Orders
and

■AILEY k NOYEN,
Street, Portland

Hooib,

can

be Icit at No. 1, corner of ttroeu
or No. 5 Plaiu street.

anilRiu*

Ik

Bootm and

Silver Plated Castors.
IN great variety, selling very low at
***
June 21. dlf

All orders

«'ongres* streets,

Silky

Mow if)ocx, Exchange
21. eod4w

Tin

or

short aelico in the best manner.
promptly attended to.

At

expressly

typo,

eodliu

C.

a STURDIVANT.

Paper ami Envelops, beautifully stain pad
NOTE
colors
plain, witn
and elegant fctyle
eut
or

FA JIN I SUES !

Wholesale Druggists, No. 148 Fore St., Portland.

Inquire of

Something

OIL,

all material* used fur painting,

Onr Simon pure Lead it the very best thing in the
market, as it is ground on pur*>ose lor us. No other
house lias this brand. Wo have other brands at lower prices, and warraut them all to
give satisfaction.

Xlie liglit draft
iteru-wbeel
Rteaai.r CLIPPER, now lying ai
Yaiiuoutb.
Having new boiler
and leed puinii and
having been
'recently almeat wholly rebuilt in
the mo«t thorough manner, i* in ttus
turning order *
and will be sold low.

_Je-’ldtf_ROSS

to offer to the trado and contumeis,
the beat

AX THE VERY l<OWK»T PKICK*.

300 C.ugrciaBt.

Steamer for Sale.

in

ready

now

LINSEED

Ice Pitchers!

je'Jldti

Paints!

Pure White Lead !

Order of Co turn i tie.

PortUud, June 21, lSci. dlw

and

Paints !

W. P. PHILLIPS A CO.

liROPOSdLS will lx received fir building a He.tI IugliuuHO tor tlil.Su.iety, Plan. and rucrlticationa may be f.und at the office uf L. NEWCOMB,
A1K.H11-LOT, Firal National Rank Building.

<he beat

FURNITVRF,
SHIPMENT.

(Suratitor to Gto. T. llurruuyha % Co.,)

At

Ice Pitcher*.

in

taken

care

CHAS. B. WHITTEMORE,

ccs._ je21dtf
EDW. II. BUIiOiy 4b

Be

ONLY ADDED.

ed Goods, Mattresses,
&C«« &('•

ELLIOT 4b McCALLAR,

Are In

SETTING

OF

Particular attention given to

3TF“ Remember tbs place, Ns. 11 Marfcot
Nqnnre, and remember geed Beets and Shoss are
cheapest.

Third Congregational

*4(7 H CD

OF THEIR WORK AT

BOSTOJT PRICES,

Mo. 11 market Square.

pr

Ac.

*

AND OTHERS,

ELLIOT* McCALLAR,

usw

Desks,

MERCHANTS, BANKERS,

June 21-dtl.

Bangor.

BiK'KSY ILI.E.SC—Ar8thinst, brig Abner Taylor .Lowell, Charleston.
CHARLESTON-!Sid 18th, brig Jus Miller. Pendletvn, St Oomins«'.
Sid litli nebs Azelda & T aura, McTndoe, tor Wilmingoit: K.J Palmer, Palmer, Baltimore.
WASHINGTON-A r 17 li. sebs Sudiniio, Holbrook. Rockland* Petrel, Curtis, Portland.
GEORGETOWN, DC—Ar litli, birque Ephraim
Williams. Perry, trom Portland; s li E Richardson
Thomn on, Portsmouth; Sand 1‘ieii, I>av;s. Ba'h.
BALTIMORE—Ar 18th, brig Resolute, Gray, Irora
Savannah
( d, sch Silver Bell, Bailey, Hallowed.
SM I7th. brig Frank E Allen, for Portland.
CM 19th,tihip Cowper. Sparrow, Yokohama.
PHlC \DELPHI A— Ar IKth, sch Geo W Glover
Holbrook, Rockland.
Also ar ihth, brig Tubal Caiu, Coring, New York
CM lttb, hrips Isaac Carver, Shute, lor Portland
Henry Leeds. Wliitmore, Bath; sebs Ba h more Dix
Portland; Ge » W Glover, Holbrook, do; Alvarado*
*
Whitmore, No w bury port.
MOW Y<JKK—Ar .Mb, barque Yuumrt.
Jotinon,
say ua; sebs Fanny fclder, Shea, Now Ur Iran.: Bril
"
"as... AildiH. ii; Alamo,Cliam, Maohian; Falrdralor Kemiek. hll»worih;
Agenora, Moans, do lur

“

June 24th, Side Boards at

Tickets good only in this Special Train up, and for
the return in any regular train down, on Monday,
i uosday,
and Thursday ni the following
week, may be had at the Ticket Office of the P. 8.
A P. Railroad.

(guilts!

CLEARED.

“

Fare 98,00 far the Trip, sp aid dews !

JUBS 21-dll

Barque Liszie H Jackson. Marwick, Cow Bay—
Littlejohn & Chase.
Sell (loo Brooks, Henley, Savannah.
Sell Olive Elizabeth, Thompson, New York.
SAILED Barque S \V Holbrook ; nebs Olive Eliza In-th J Baker; amt ol tiers.
Sid PJtb, barque Manucla.

55

emonies of the 21th.

Orr,"Portsmouth,

cruhk..

“

“

Dining Chairs,

Sch Patriot. Wardwell, Buck port.
Sch C D Oliver Duntun, Wes port.
Sch Matanzas, Stoldurd. Damai Lscotta.

on a

“

“

,

WE

Thar««lny, June 20.
ARRIVED.
Steamer Carlotta. Magune Halifax. NS.
Steamer New York, Chisholm, Boston for Eastport
ami St John, Ml.
Steamer City ol Richmond, Deering. Machins.
Sell Boston. Ucaise, Boston.
Sch Modena, Rowe Rockport Mass.
Sch Sunbeam, Hawes, Cape Ann.

sell llovgiana Dodge. Bluehiil lor Boston.
Yacht Elia, Capt J S Leonard, Portsmouth,

Chestnut

95

A special train will leave Portland
«rsgy**HHM lor Boston on SUNDAY, 23d inst, at 4
o’clock t\M., stopping at Way stations to accommodate Masons and others wishing to attend the cer-

NEWe

rsiTUKt.

Celebration,

W »MM»,

SOU

City Washington...New York..Liverpool....June
Moio Cas fie ...New York. Ha' ana.June
Bremen. .New Y ork Bremen.J une
Arizona.New Yi»rk.. Asp inwall.June
Morrnnac.New York. .Rio Janeiro. June

Sch Marcus Hunter.

%

Good*

parlor

Ever present*! in this city, among which are the folI »win>». via: Fine Double Barrel Guns, common do.
Breech-Loading do. Sing e Guns, Revolvers, single
and double Pistols, Weston’s*, Allen’s, Peabody and
Powder Flasks.
Sharp’s Braceh-Loading Rifle*.
.Shot Pouches and Belt*, Cap*. Powder and Shot.—
Meialic and Wire Cartridge*, Jointed and whole

Masonic

In this city, Jun-* IS, Mrs. Polly W. Thoifipson,
aged 82 years Ll months—formerly oi North Conway,
j Me .v JI imps hi re papers pie tse copy.]
in Falmouth, Juue 20, Adam Winslow, aged 72

or

k

Enable him te oiler costumer*

Walnut

port

VSHALI.T

KEPT IN A

—

DIED.

Fit DM

OP

PAUL, on,

Ar at Queenstown 3d Inst, barque Anna Walsh,
i.combs. Savannah, (and si led for Cronatadt.)
Sid 1st, ships Gaspce, Emerson, Grom Callao) for
Londonderry ; 4th. Sliatinuc, Soule, (itcun San Francisco) for Liverpool.
Ar at Grand Turk 25th ult, sob Olive G Tower,
Rich. Boston.
At CleiKuegoe Vfth lust brigs Fannie Lincoln, Collin.-, for Boston, ldg; N Stowers, Stowers, u»r do.
ready; and others.
Ar at T rinidad 4th
Inst, brig Concord, Drummond,
A spin wall.
Ar at Caiharien 27th ult,
barque Csariua, Soavey.
Sagua.
At Havana 12th ins*, ship Clara Ann. Stinson, for
Boston. Mg; brig LIJo Houghton. Morton, lor New
York, do; and others.
Sid im Cardenas nth Inst, brig Faustina, Griffin,
New York.
Ar at Sagua 5th inat, barque Ellen Dyer, Leland,
New York.
Sid 5tti, brig Alberti, Dow. Cork, lor orders.

55

Itutchei's U«htniii« Ply Killer will certainly extermiuaie llitre pests, if ifg „.e ;s
,.cver_
Beware of bogus H.i Paper, which some dealers keep because they can yet it tor nearly
nothing.
BOiffON—Ar 'Oth, sch Laura Biid-man, Hart,
Don’t be swindled. A.k for DllTCiLEIt's, wlii. lt7a Baltimore.
•old by all live Druggists.
I Old lVth,
JulTdJiwlin an
barque John Wonder, (uew) Knowles,
ed in.

-•

WELL

*.

The Republican voters of Windham are requested
ai tbs Town House, in said
Windham, on
Saturday June 22d, 1887, at C o clock P M, to choose
IX legates to the State Convention.
Per Order Republican Town Committeo.
June 15—dtd sn

-and-

l

l

Kockland.

GILBERT

Port lend.
In Cape Elizabeth, (Knight vile) June 20, by Rev.
H. M. Vaili, Jos ph 1.. Bradford, ol Brooklyn, N. Y.,
and llat ie IT. Knight, ot O. E.
In Portsmouth, June IS, by Rev. W. H. llac’ett,
John Waugh and Mrs. Martha E. Frasier, both ol

\LxVlllMK

did

Westbrook.

tnt

PORTSMOUTH—SI<1 IKth, sell* Marcus Hunter,
Urr, Cortland; P A Lindsey, Finery, Biddeford
MACHIAS—Ar 13th, rCli Don worth, Smith, from
Portland.
BANGOR—Cld lftth, sch Eliza Ella •, Fogg, lor

$ »n ri e*. 4.23
Sun set*.7.40

the State Convention.

The Republican voters of Falmouth are requested
caucus at their Town House, on Monday,
tlio 24th insi, at six of the clock P M,to chnosb delegates to attend tlie Stale Convention to be held the
27th in8t.
Per Order oi the Town Committee.
JEREMIAH HOBBS, Chairman.
June 18, lS67.-d&wtd

Large

CUTLERY, Aco.,

city. June 19, by Rev. Geo. A. TewRebury,
Roberts, of Water boro, and Miss 8a ah A.
Wesiwood, f Portland.
In thm city. June 20, by Rev. Win. H. Fenn, Wm.
U. Sawyer, oi Westbrook, and Miss Lucy U. Buck,
or 1 bis city.
In this city, June 19, by Rev. S. F. Wetherbee,
Beuj. b Varrill and Miss Euieline P. Smith, both ol

SAM E

to meet in

tabu

.«!

IIuinbprey?i5b!£,.#

Phipshiifg- Lunkersuo,

DEPARTURE OF Ot'MAI STEAMERS

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Per Order of

May

FISHING TACKLE,

In this
John U.

useless to the public. To this charge tho remonstrance makes no satisfactory reply.

June JO.

lliv altrutiaa of iba
Citizen* af Parllnud nad Tiriaity

Hride’
Par. hum. Portland; J p kio »u*on
Uanl4Q** **
ton: Ariadne, Bennett, Bangor.
Ar 17th, brig Trenton, Norwood, Cala'a
fir N«w
London; T-zura A Dodd. Rnowlton, \tw YorV* S
Brewer. Pease, Lingan,OB, tor New Yoik; Charlie
& Willie, Thomas, Yinalhaven lor do, 11
Crosbv
Green, Bang >r; Eliza Ann, Nichols, do; Mary Halt
Poland, Kockland lor Boscon.
Ar lHth, nebs FiienUshii*, Gray, Bangor; Superior,
Jameson, New York.
NEWIil’KYPORT—Sid IKtb, L Guptill, Scalding,

UNHEllblGNED

■aaprelfnllr rail*

.June

tor Messrs. Hale and White, but does not answer the charge that the Manchester and Lawrence road is so managed as to he
practically

Gape l.lizabcth

THE

“•"*

GLOUt’HSTEIt-Ar 15th. *rh*

eoxGRiss street.

MAlliUED.

the two railroads was well known and understood by the public and fnrthermoy. that it
was negotiated by and With
the advice and
consent of Messrs. Hale »nd White, then directors of the Manchester & Lawrence road,and
now as directors of Best. & Maine
eomplainig
of their own handiwork. This is a home thurst

of

Hm-jfoou,

£9?*’A soldier who had lost the use of his limbs
trom Uheiiiiiaiisin has been completely cured and enabled to abandon his erutchee bv ono bottle of Mktai fe’s Uqkat Rheumatic Kemi:dy.
it is truly
the wonder of tlic age.
Apl H»»nl5w*

of
to
transportation
riment of tho public interest. The remonstrance represents that tho contract bctwi en

Republican voters

ami

Moth and Freckles.

State Con-

1

h k\iti i u s

Ointment,

The only reliable remedv for those brown discol orations on lira lace called Moth Batches and Frcekfet
l»tPKit&v ’h Moth and Freckle Loiion. Prepared only by Dr. B. O. PRIUtv, Dermatologist, 4n Bond
St N. Y.
Sold by all drtitfg its in Portland and
Isa wbore. Price $2 per bottle
marl&i&wOmsa

memorial of tho directors of the Boston &
Maine Railroad and the various
petitions
which
haye been
received, charging the

The

Prawn. ‘tom CalaL-v;
m^J'.Hl^*Cll\ee<)?1*y"*“•

ThuTr.&rtttaS?.

May.l-sKdir

Mason of Monroe. The directors of the Concord and of the Manchester &_Lawrence Railroads sent in a remonstronce against the

The

seh«M C Bart, Bart,
Boeton, Hea.ae. Portland.
Ar2(th, barque Florence, Smith. Cagliari; nebs
Dexalo, Poland, New River, NB. rev 1‘aeket, K 1lar. klillbrUhre ; O'ire Avery, Wiltun, llockUnd,
Pyrola, Newcomb, Gloucester.
SALLM-Ar lath, »ci,a 8 8 Lew>, Bracklev, New
iork:
Advance, Leighton, (hi Chvrrvtield, George.
Phillips p mj;nr
Ar lbth eoha
Elvira,Werteott, Perry; Mary Ellen,
Pennell. Bang*.
sb' loth, arha
Aleeao t- Aaetin. Willard, and An
Philadelphia.
*e.lla®wVafi,erklfc*^* BKi,— Ar
,s,h- ieh Intrepid, Hunker, from
Perry

OF

HGNIIY P. IQERKIliL, 91. D.,

stabulary. Another petition for the incorporation of the Portland, White Mountains and
Ogdensburg Railroad was presented by Mr.

Gorliani.
Republicans ut Gorham, are rrqmstcd

Arnica

Pbykiciau

New Hampshire Legislature,—In convention of both houses Tuesday aftornoou
State officers wore elected, as follows:
John D. Lyman, Secretary of State.
Peter Sanborn, State Treasurer,
John B. Clarke, State Printer.
Reuben Raud, Comissary General.
On Tuesday, nine more petitions were re-

ness

Sores ?

For «a!e by all druggists, or send your address and
*5 cents to O. P. SEY'MoUlt & CO., Boston, Macs.,
and receive a box by return mail.
VV. F. Pniilipe &
Co., agents lor Maine.
april26Jlyin

—The Bangor Whig reports a stabbing affray bitween two sailors in Brewer, one ol
whom, named White, drew a sheath knife and
inflicted several severe wounds upon the other. The injured man, whose name is Cheney,
is expected to recover.

the
the

irom

Whon. I.y l\i« n«e ot the AltNICA OINTMENT,
you can be easily cared. It has relieved thousand*
irom Burns, Va/i/j, ('hupped Hands, Sprains, Cuts,
IVounds, and every < omplaint t\f' the Skin. Try it,
or it costs but 25 cents.
Be sure to ask for

Arc,

road

Hie

Medical Notice.

—Dr. J. R. Raton has been appointed Postmaster at Wilton, vice S. Cram removed.
—A correspondent of tho Bangor Whig

monopolize

are

Sleep

Mains’ Pure Elderberry and Current Wines.
So highly recommended by Physlcinns,
may be
found al wholesale at the drug stores of W. W Whipple vV Co.. H. II. Hay, W. F. Phillips Sc Co., E. L.
Stan wood and J. W. Perkins & Co.
juul‘2sNdly

—A Mr. Marston, of Pittston, had his shoulder broken hy the kick of a cow. which he was

Lawrence

Niohts.—We

supply Hospitals, Physicians,

Can’t

10

Batchelor’s Hair Dye.

Wednesday.

&
to

One sufficient for

This splendid Hair Dye is the bast in the world.
The only true and perfect Dye—Harmless, Reliable.
No ridiculous
Instantaneous. No disappointment.
lints. Natural Black or Brown.
Remedies the ill
effects of Bad Dyes.
Invigorates the hair, leaving
it soft and licatiliful.
The genuine is signsd William A. Batchelor. All others are mere imitations,
-uid should be avoided.
Sold by all Druggists and
Perfumers.
Factory 81 Barclay street, New York.
L#* Ilewure of a oeuuierfeil.
November 10. 1888. dlysn

—Tlie Whig learns that Mr. Davis R. Stockwell and Mrs. Record were thrown from a carriage in Brewer, and severely injured on

lcaroring

half pints.

a

tive organs.
No pro partition tor Nervous Diseases ever sold so
readily, or mot with such universal approval. F o
Sleeplessness, Loss of Energy, Peculiar Peuialr
Weaknesses and Irregularities, ami all the .earful
mental and bodily symptoms that follow in the train
ot nervous diseases, Dodd's Nervine is Hie best remedy know u to science. Sold by all druggists. Price $1.
Geo. C. Goodwin (SCo.,
u
Wholesale Agents. Boston.
augllsnlyd&w

State Items.

Manchester

of one and

predated

Bootuby, )

ters and read them.
Masonic Temple —A flue lithograph of the
new Masonic Temple, Boston, which is to be
dedicated on Monday next, from Bufford’s

Some

)
j Committee.

a

Witters!”

AJineral

traili1 and the great public generally, will* the standard and invaluable remedy, Dodd's Neb VINE, whieli
article surpasses all known {(reparations for the cure
ot all formsot Nervousness. Jt is rapidly superceding
every preparation of opium—the well-known result ol
which Is to produce costivencss mid other serious
difficulties; it allays irritation, restlessness and sjeisuis,
and induces regular action of the bowel and secre-

testimony

eu

In bottles
dav’s use.

now

unanimously

ceived for tho establishment of

attached.
INTERNALLY USE

Mr'Sold bv Druggists generally.
Merrill Bros, No. i!l"» Slate *1., Boston ; Rnynrhls,
Pratt jfc Co, No. I (Hi Fulton at., New York, Wholesale
iio_UsScM>d*Wly
Agents.

Portland ani> Nkw York Link of cTkamkus.
—At a meeting of the passengers cm board ihe steamer Dirigo, on her i*us.-ago hum Portland and New
York .June JS, 18G7, John S. Kimball, Ksq., of Bangor, was called to the chair, and A. 15. Ad .ins, Esq
of Portland, was elected Secretary.
Rev. E. W. Jackson, of Gorham, Charles C. Ashley, Esq., el Brooklyn, N. Y., ami L. T. B. otliby, of
WatervIHe, were appointed a committee to drati resolutions expressive of the views of the passengers in
reference to this line ol travel.
Subsequently the following resolutions wero reported and
adopted:
Reaotred, TIiAt we take g-eat pleasure in bi aring
to the superior qualities of tlie boats qn
ibis line for safety and comfort, to the kind and gentlemanly conduct of all the officers and attaehees ol
the boat, and we do most cordially recommend this
route of travel to an appreciative public, as worthy
of a liberal patronage
Resolved, That the Secretary lie Invited to publish
a record of this meeting in the New York and Portland i tapers.
E. W. Jackson,

on

arc

“Strumatic
a

junel7dtd

Fire.—A dwelling house in Stroudwater,
near the Brewer House, owned ami
occupied
by Mr. Charles Guntill, a coal dealer, was de-

rections

day evening.

trying to milk,

SA ITS !”

These SALTS are made front the con rein rated
liquors of the Mineral Well oil lie Pcnn’a Sail Manta hiring Co., in Pittsburg, and are packed in untight l>nxes. One always sufficient for a bath. Di-

The troujic are now singing with immense
success in Montreal.
Th°y will give but one
concert here, an 1 one in Augusta on Wednes-

L. T.

wit 1.

“STIIUMA TIC

state

to meet

Special Train to Boston.—A special excursion train to accommodate those wishing to
attend the great Masonic celebration in Boston on Monday next, with the least loss of
time, has been arranged for. This train will

or treatment with mineral waters.
Do .war wftli all vour various and ufu-n pcrnidnus ilriiK. anilijuai-k mnlicines, ami use a >ew baths

prcRarml

PhiladelphiaJ __WISCELLAMiiOtS.

Mil1al«!phl*i

DVRPEPMU t'L'UI'U
BHGtMATISn ITKKD
UKdPTlUNSoalhc PACE CVItED
iCKUPELA Cl'REI)

many choice pictures. They
for exhibition and atThe exhibition will be contin-

Ashley,

NOTICES.

M1SE11AL BATHS AT HOME.

are

C.

JMLL—_....

_SPECIAL

opened yesterday

were

Notice.

(rightful

tl.iM citv

was

IN BOAHD OF MAYOR AND ALDERMEN.

>

by

City Council

Adams & Paul were licensed as inn-holders;
Michael 8m tli as a victualler; M. Po<t r as
inn-holder; L. B. F. Zitkovas inn-holder; John
P. Davis as inn-holder; E. W. Hunt as innholder, and A. F. Baruum as victualer.
C. C. Hayes was
appointed special policeman, without pay, and Joseph O. Gentleman
as regular
policeman in place of Otis Puriug-

J

Itev. Leonard Woods, 1). I). LL.D.,
lit* President of Bowiloin College,
Maine,
who goes to Europe in behalf of the Maine
Historical Society to procure the

of the

held last evening.

__

day was

special meeting

On, I'AiNTfNOrt Af Apctionv -M*»wrg. E. M.
Patten & Co. have on exhibition at their rooms
on Exchange street, the handsomest collection
of paintings that lias evur been offered in this
city at auction. The collection is a very large

Shoes

r

AT RETAIL.
NO. 8 EXCHANGE STUEET.

Flour, Flour, Flour!

BBLS.
700
400

BERTSCHY’S BEST.
Double Ex»i a Spring.

44

Wood

44

4

All J®®0
IrcBlk ground and

by

Jun

21.

HA

KKAKKK,

No. SO Commercial Street, up stairs.
<l2w

BOOTS AND

Cl»th for Men’s and Boys’ Wear
Ct ELLiNG off cheap at ItO* Congress Street.
June 21.

Men,

Aliases, Jloys and

To which

U. S. Marshal’s Notice.

JfeOV BAUBOrt.

|

to a Monition from lh« Ho*. Rdward.
Fox, Judged th* United S at** l>Ulri*t Court
within a id lor tit* Dial riot ot
i hereby »ir#
i* nolle* th»t the following Libel La* b##n
in aald Court, viz:

Main*,

jmb

they invite the
public generally.

and the

Unitbd Stati* or America, )
Distbict op Maine, s. ». I

May 25-end

Wear,

attention of their friends

C. J.RARiatU.

E.

BARBOUR.

u.

Jin

Particular Notice !

iii*d

my ucighbora Woodman A Whitney have deAS(erminedin
tonseqneuec of the City ol forllvnd

against Tub Barque Maby Bull
TACKI.Y, apparel and furniture. iu lieliali ot William Xliomas unil others. 1 ibellanrsj ia a can.« ol'sBlitracl ion ol wages, civil aud
"lariiime.iis is mme pirti.uiirly set lo. tli in the
•aid Libel .that a lisanng ami trial will lie hart th. reA LiM
ltoniurs.

Women,

Childrens

PURSUANT

SHOES,

SulUbla fur

Mleveua JE Ce.’s,

iltl

BARBOUR,

VINO made large ad.Utlons to their stock have
now in store a gjud assortment ot

good, ju.-lT reived 'and for sale
»».

C. J.

J. A

ExtraSpiing.

Building Loan lining

It*

a failure, te sell (heir soars
twenty da\s at greatiy redact^ piictce, I
com|.die*I i.ir other reasons to aril my

stock f.<r
ain

j

Children’s Carriiifjea,

m “,d
the |
Diatrlei, on
MUD CAGEU.
lieenty-Soiielh day of June cnrrrnl, at Monday,
hime o'clock !
*Ven and wliers any poisons iu- i
1* esred
therein, may sppsar and shsw cause, U
Violin?:,Acconleon*, Cuitarx.Danjos
any can be shown, wherefore the same should aot
And the very beet
•* '■•ersed liable to said
claim, and disposed
cording to law.
Vielia, (jailer mu4 Kaujo Strings,
Dattd at i’or d si id this twenty-first dp. nIJauo
J moauc,
A. D., IM7.
At IjRBAVFUL LOWPBIVES foy the next iityrs,
F. A QIT7NBY,
should i remain in the dee'i so long, it uot 1 *u*il DiDeputy C. U. Marshal trtxt. 0| Main*.
ll uei.ee iuv successor to eel) ;U those tremendous low

Jun* 11—4ul

CITV OF
sOUCi.

Nn-i-rr
estale,

prices forth* neat generation.

PORTLAND.

May IT—eodJui

Office, June 21. D67.
.T“BAVTHm‘'H
..hereby
givv,, to parties
rcai

Porilaml Atlienseuni.

which the taxes tjr the owning
year Wo5 rethat the time
required hi the siatute
the
previous
adverlisino ot tor sale, having«a)iired, sucli estates will be advertised for
it
such taxenuro not pai. t
previous to July 1st.
P‘ LOR1>' 'treasurer.
June 21 ed
main

on

Annual

unpaid,

Meeting of the Propitutors ol the
Porikiud Aliaunmni, for the choice
TIlE
<>du;»-is
and the

to

ot

sale,

transaction of any other

1!^

House Wanted

Addrcaa,

business thn.

mav

before them, will Is* h olden on Weflmsday, tlr»»
twenty-sixth day ot June, a 7* o'clock I*M., at Mechanics' Association Libiuiy l:*»« ui.
NATHAN WEBB, Sec’y.
June 11,1867.
junel’Jdld
come

jyl_flKMtY

ardspensihie party. A tenement in the WestAJeru part el' the
city, containing live or six rooms,
p. o. Box 2174.
J«2ld2w

w. n. no nixsox.

f

A

A Wh.HB,
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( uuueellora, at lie Boody Heuse, corner ef
and ChastnutsUceta.
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Congress
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what l told him, aud a mat) came to tlu* tail to
could nave
We; I was so mad at Conover I
hit liim over the head, and 1 did not talk to
him for five or six days; 1 then talked to aman
named Ashley, who came to see me about the
case: Ashley was a short. stoutish man, and
Conover told him about it; I told him all I tell
here, but I tailed to tell hun many things 1 tell
in Conover’s company.
now; saw Ashley at jail
Bv Mr. Bierieponl-I understand Mr. Ashot
Congress, and came to jail
ley is a member

rELKUKAl’Il TO THE

PORTLAND

DAILY

PRESS!.

--"--—-■—

friday Morning,

June 21. 1867.

to

Mr. Bradley—1 have not received a promise of reward from and one l’or the testimony I
could give.
Eddy Martin was sworn, but only testified
to seeing Surratt and Atreioti at Bol t Tobacco. Md., Nov., 1804, where he was watching for
a chance to cross the river into
Virginia; have
^,,rrj*tt since until now.
D°m80011
Mr. Brooks was sworn and examined by Mr.
Bierrepont. Witness hud charge of J. L.
Howard’s livery stable in(J street, lietweeu Glh
and 7th streets, in 1805; knew Um >th, Ate,rott and Surratt; the latter put his horses up
at the irvtery stable,and gove* rdcrsthai Booth
but no one else but himself should get the
horses; Booth; Surratt and Atzerott came to
the stable together and sometimes separately;
Surratt gave orders that Boalli and no one
else should have the horses. Witness here
produced a paper in Surratt's handwriting, and
it was read io the jury. It was a note dated
March 20, 1805, and was written ty Surratt to
witness, returning a team which lie had hired,
and requesting witness to lot Booth have hi.'*
(Surratt’s) his horses. The note was otie-ed in
evidence.
The witness resumed, and said he had seen
Surratt ride out with Booth and Atzerott; had
received another note from Surratt, and also
one from Mrs. Surratt.
Witness was asked if he had any conversation with Atzerott about Surratt in April* 1805.
Mr. Braulcy objected to the question, as the
conversation related to a note which wap uot
in Court.
Mr. 1 Jicrrepont suggested that it would be
best to postpone further investigation until tin*
note was produced, and the Court thereupon
took a recess till ten o’clock to-morrow morn-

Washington, .Tuna 20.
Mr. Merrick submitted a motion askioc that
the witnesses, Carroll Hobart, Cbas. H. Blim(*r aud Joseph M. Dye, be recalled, for the purpose of cross-examiuation upon points which
have come to the knowledge oi the defence

the other examinations closed.
Mr. Farrington felt it his duty to object.
Mr. Merrick said the defeuee bad received
information which would enable them to show
that in April, 18G5, when the facts were fresh
in his memory, Mr. Hobart stated that the
parties to whom he referred in his testimony
as
having got on his train at Essex Junctioli
got on that train on Friday, the i!lst of April,
and not on Tuesday, April 18th. These dales
That Hobart liai made
were very material.
the statement was brouglit to the knowledge
of the defence alter the examination hud
dosed; that this was so he would read from
flie statement oi liobart as made to a Government official.
Mr. Merrick took up a book and
was about to read from
it, when Mr. Pierrepout, interrupted, and wanted to know to what
official this evidence had been
given to?
Mr. Merrick.—An official who was a
d'puty
of Gen. L. C. Baker.
Mr. Pierrepont asked if the Inmk was Bakers, and if so, he had never seen it or the
paper.
Mr. Merrick said it was Baker's book.
Objection was made to reading from that
book.
be Court said he should sustain the
objection to reading Baker’s book or
any other book,
except a !.iw book. Every body knew that Baker’s was not one ol law, aud it was
generally
doubted whether it was one ol facts.
Mr. Merrick said he did not propose to road
from Baker’s book or any other hook, lit
simply proposed to read a statement of whav
he proposed to prove if the witness Hobart wa
recalled, lie proposed to show that belorc
April 27th, 1805, when ihe facts were fresh in
his memory, Hobart stated that he had carried
iho men described
yesterday on Friday, April
21st, instead of Tuesday, April 18th, aud thai
his statement on that occasion corresponds exactly with his evidence of yesterday except as
to the time when the men were carried. As to
Blinn, the defence proposed to prove that he
made a statement before April 27th corresponding with that made yesterday except as
to the date when the men came to the d
pot at
Burlington. They would show that he positively fixed the date from the fact of his brother’s death, and that his mother was absent on
Thursday night, aud that it was Friday morning that the witness was put upon the train.
It was the object of the prosecution to show
that Surratt was in Montreal on the afternoon
of April 18tli; that lie was at St. Albans on
the morning of the 18tli, and was at Burlington ou the night of the 17th on his way to
Montreal. As against that the defence proposed to prove that the two men described by
Mr. Blinn wore put on the train ou Fjridej
morning aud not on Tuesday; that the two
men were pursued througfi Vermont to Cana
da; that the men have alleged that they lived
in Canada; that they were pursued and tracked
to their residence iii Canada, and it was ascertained, that neither of the men was Surratt,
and these facts were reported to the Department at Washington, and is still in possession
of the United States Government; and the
Government knows that neither of the men
who slept in the depot was John H. Surratt.—
Upon this statement and facts that this motion
w as a matter for the sound discretion of the
Court sh uld induce the allowance of the motion on the side of justice. The prisoner is
here without notice of witnesses for the prosecution, aud cannot know until the witness is
placed upon the stand what kind of net work
it is attempting to weave about him. The
Judge, in exercising discretionary power,
should hesitate a iOug while before a vying In
would not summon back a witness whose reexamination might prove these material points.
In a civil case the recall of a witness would be
fdlowed, ami that had been uniformly allowed
in this Court. Air. Bradley was permitted to
recall the witness ou the thirty-fourth day of
the trial. Ah to the recall of Sergeant Dye,
Air. Merrill
proposed to read a transcript from
the docket ol Alderman Darety, of Philadelphia, showing that Dye was arrested iu the
early part of 18(17 tor passing counterfeit note*,
on the First National Bank of New York.—
Mr. Merrick w as reading the transcript, when
Mr. Carrington objected, and Judge Fishei
said that the pa|>er must not be read in the
hearing of the jury.
After home f urther argument the Court said
no motion ought to he made unless founded on
an affidavit w hich 11- Court cm
in>*p«.et.
Air. Bradley—It w ill be put in shape.
The Court—It is out of order lor the gentlemen to make arguments to the
jury about facts
that they are abb; to prove. The proper mode is
totsupport the motion by affidavit.
Air. Merrick remarked that be did not propost; to argue the case, but if the motion was
founded on an affidavit lie would be compelled
to present the reasons why the motion should
be granted.
Air. Brail ley to Mr. Pierrepont—You did not
suggest that the motion should be supported
by an affidavit.
Mr. Pierrepont—My objection is to your arguiug the question of fact on a simple monon
to recall a witness.
Air. Carrington—I think it * nt justice to
hrin to tho attention of your Honor the slander presented against Sergeant Dye. 1 regret
exceedingly that Ihe counsel for the defence
published a libel against him in o|>en Court.
The Court—It is not worth the paper on
which it was written.
Messrs. Picrreuout and Merrick were both
addressing the Court at the same time, when
the Court interrupted by saying, ‘‘You must
proceed in regular order, when one side is examining a witness and in chief the other side
can cross-examine, and vice versa; otherwise
there will be no end to the trial.”
Mr. Merrick—The counsel for the prosecution said I produced a libel. I can only remark
it came to me under the official seal from the
State of Pennsylvania. I know nothing more.
What did you with our moti m?
The Court—l overruled it,
Edward C. Smith and others were then examined.
since
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Cabin*!
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the Powers of

Washington, June 20.
The conclusions ol the President and Cabiin reference to the
interpretation of military reconstruction laws are stated in the following proceedings, which are published by
permission of the proper authorities:
In Cabinet, June
18,18G7.—Present, the President, the Secretary ol Staie, the Secretary ol
the Treasury, the Secretary of
War, the Secretary .Navy, the Postmaster General, the Atand
torney General,
Acting Secretary of the
net

Interior.

The President announced that he had under
consideration two opinions from the Attorney
General as to the 1 gal questions arising upon
acts of Congress, commonly known as the reconstruction a:is. and that in view of the great
magnitude of the subject and the various interests involved, he deemed it
proper to have
it considered in Cabinet and avail himself ol
all the light w hich could lie afforded by thi
opinions and advice of the members of the
Cabinet to enable him to see that these laws
are faithfully executed, and to decide wliat order and instruction* are necessary and expedient to be given to wilit ry commanders. The
President said further that the branch of the
subject that seemed to him in order first was
the consideration as to the instructions to be
sent to the military commanders for their
guidance ami for the
guidance of persons offering
tor registration. The instructions
proposed by
the Attorney General, as set lorth in the summary contained in his last opinion, will, therelore, now be considered.
The summary was then read at length aud
adopted section by section, most of them unan-

00; round hoop Ohio at 10; Western a* 7 00;
Southern at 9 25 a; 15 0u; California at 10 75 (<£ 12 75.
Wheat—Spring;* ■« 5e lowi r; sales 7,0n0 bush. No.
3 Chicago 1 75; 15.000 bush. Milwaukee No. 2 at 1 9o;
1,280 bush. White < ulifnnia 2 42 ^ 2 00; IP,000 busb.
State at 7

imously, Secretary Stanton, however, voting
nay” on some of them, and in one or two inthe Cabinet joining

In Cubinet, June 20,1857.—Present, the same
officers as on the IStli, except the Acting Secretary of the Interior.
The President announced to the Cabinet that
after f ull deliberation he concurred with the
majority on these sections of the summaiy,
upon which the Secretary of War expressed
Ins dissent, and that he concurred with the
Cabinet in the section approved by unanimous
Consent, that as it appeared that military commanders enter, niacu djubts upon conns cover *d by the
summary, and as their actions
hitherto had not been uniform, he deemed it
proper, without delay, to communicate in a
general order to the respective commanders
the points put forth in the
summary.

a! 1 04

Chicago

common

Western

1 01
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® 2c lower; sales 34,000 bu b.
Beef— tirm; s.des 180 bbls.; uew plain
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Washington, June20.
.a
Ptic
oesidunt to-day i.sMit>d a, proclamation
the
ratiticction of the treaty with
announcing

lyustua, cc‘ciiu*r the itusisian American Posse asion^ to the United
States, which concludes as
follows:
*'JMow, therefore, bo it known that I, Andrew
Johnson, President of the Uuited States ot
America, have cause I the said treaty t<» he
made public to (he cud that the
flume, aud every clause aud article thereof nicy lie observed
and fulfilled with good faith
by the United
States aud the citizens thereof.”
Thomas L. Smoot was fatally shot this afternoon liy
Harry .Johnson, in consequence of
guilty intimacy with the latter’s wife.
A pardon was issued
to-day to Gen. Longstreet. Among the names appended to the
application was that of Gen. Grant aud other officers of tile array, and
Senators
aud
many
Representatives, some of whom were also personal applicants to the President ibr the pardoll.
The President will be accompanied in his
trip to Boston by Secretary Seward. Postmaster General Kandall, Surgeon Basil
Norris, U.
S. A., and Brig. Ge 11.
Moofe, of his stall'. He
will leave Washington to-morrow
morning in
the 7.45 train. The lull .Murine Baud,
thirtythree pieces, with their new
uniforms, will accompany the Knight Templars from Washington, the hitter bciug tho President’s escort.

6,250 bbls.;

sales

12c.

C'liU'iftgo Murkcln*
Cjiicago, 111., June 20.
Flour declining; first class brands of Spring extra
9 75.
Wheat dull at an advance m 1 o 2c; sales No.
1 at 2 85; No. 2 at 2 611 a 2 62. Corn steady and 3 <a
4c 1*»\ver; sales No. 2 n't 5P| •• 59c. lt'e dull; No. 1
at 95 u
02.
Barley dull au»l nominal. Provisions
dull; Mess Pork 20 50; Lard 11 0j> lUc. Beef Cattle
more active but prices unchanged; Silt-sat 7 90 (it 8 75
for good to choice shipping beeves, llogs active at
5 ;u) «> 5 90 for good to common smooth. Sheep more
active at 4 50 nj 5 Oil.
Receipts—2,400 bbls. Hour, 4,900 bush, wheat, 91,000 bush, corn, 15,0 0 hush, oats, 29,<00 hogs. Shijiments—2,9n0 bbls. 11 .ur, 16,000 bush, wheat, 18,900
bush, corn, 5,000 bush oats.

4'iuciuunii Markets*
CiNtM.NXA'Ji, June 20.
clour dull tor lower
grades, l.ui quiet for higher
grades; tauiily 11 25 ^ 12 50
Wheat in fair demand;
sales at 1 45 (it, 1 50 lor No. 2 Winter; No. 1 do 1 55
1 00.
Corn dull; No. 1 in bulk 70c
Oats dull; sales
at G6c f.ir No. 1. Rye dull and nominal at 1 30 for
No. 1. Whiskey dull and unchanged. Provisions—
'less Pork dull at 21 0”, with only a small business;
Bulk Meats—shoulders at 7*Je; sides 9^c; clear sides
10 ,1$ 11c; Bacon quiet ami in tairdcinand: shoulder.'
8jc; packed dear sides 12c; clearribsi.es 11|c; llams
in good demand at 15 < a) 16 lbr sugar cured; laird dull
at 12c; Butter dull at 14 (aj 16c; Eggs i5 w 16c.
Receipts—5,000 hush, rye, 800 bbls. whissey. Shipments— 12,000 bush. corn".
Hnrnna Market.
I By Telegraph to Branch Office W. U. Tel. Co.]
Havana, June 15.
Sugars opens very active at 7| @ X reals lor No. 12.
Molas<es—<10 sales rejKirted. Freights remain at ‘nst
quotations. Exchange at 28£ per cent, discount.—
Lumber—'Wliite Fine Boards,* last sales at $21 @$22.
B ix Shooks—Large supply, quotai ions unchanged.
llhd Shooks unchanged. Hoops dull at $45 @ 50 tor
long shaved; $35 @ 40 for short.
Cable.
Liverpool, June 19—Evening.
Cotton market closed easier but prices were unchanged. The billowing are the closing quotations:
Middling uplands at llfd; do. Orleans at 11|<1; sales
*,000 bales. Breads!urife—Corn declined 3d; Mixed
Western 37s fid per quarter; California Wheat steady
it 13s fid; Barley, Oats and Peas unchanged. Provisions—The market is generally quiet; Beef closed
firm at an advance, and wai last quoted at 132s Gd
j*er bbl for extra prime mess; Lard 5ns for American;
t'sunnrmal—Prr

Bacon advanced

41s cd for Cumberland cut mid-

to

dles; Pork dull at 71s for pr ime Eastern. ProduceTallow declined to 43s 9d; Petroleum steady at 7d for
pirits, and Is 2d tor re lined; llosin—common Wilmington 7s. tine American 12s per cwt; Spirits Turpentine 32s.
Lon don J uns 19—Evening.
Sugar market sternly; No. 12 Dutch standard at
25-. Iron at E4s per ton for Scotch Pig, mixed numbers.

Oilier articles

unchanged.
Frankfort, June 19—Evening.

United Slates bonds closed at 77’.
Lon don, June 20—Noon.
Consols arc quoted at 94$ lor money.
American Securities—The following are the
current quotations f r American securities: United
States 5-20*8 73; Illinois Central Railroad shares
794;
Erie Kail road shares 29’.
Liverpool, June 20—Noon.
Cotton Is tending downward; Middling uplands at
*11*1; do. Orleans llj]d; sales to-day estimated at 8000
oales. Breadstuff's—Lorn 37s fid for Mixed Western.
Provisions—Pork 74s; Beet 132s fid; Tallow 43s 9d.
Nr%r

York Stock Market.
New York, June 20.

heavy.

Stocks

American Gold.137? @ 3
u. S. Five-Twenties,
coupons, 1X02,.lioj

U. y. Ten-Forties, coupons.100
U. S Seven-Thirties, 1st series......
@3
U. s. Seven-Thirties, 2d scries.1064
@3
U. S. Seven-Thirties, 3d

jtxjj

senes.lOfil (a18

Western Union Telegraph.42
New York Ceuliui,.1014

Erie,.

a

UK

THE

Sabs at the Brokers’ Board, June 20.
American Gold.
Unitod States Coupons. July.
oiled States Coupon Sixes, 1881.
Uuited St ates 7-30s, 1st fievies.
2d series.
3d series.
United States 5>20s, 18G2
1862.
"
July, i860.
United States Te.n-iorties.
Eastern Railroad.
IJ *stoii and Maine Railroad.
Portland, Saco & Portsmouth Railroad.

action of tlie government.
In the House of Commons this
evening, Mr.
Hardy, the Home Secretary, announced that
the disturbances in Birmingham had
ended,
that peace and order h d
been restored
throughout the city, aud that the troops sent
there wire unde reorders to return to their former statious.
The EuglUh government, warned
by the
1 Hiding effected by a squad of Fenians at Dim,
gravan, have stationed men-of-war iu the channel t > he r« ady agaiust the
repetition of a similar attempt.
Ltvkr'pool, June 19—Evening.
I he liabilities pi the firm of
Erazer, Treiiholm Sc Co. have lx*en ascertained to exceed
their assets hy nearly £1 J>00,000.

Constantinople, J une 18.
A collective note from tlie
French, Russian,

Italian Governments was presented to the Porte on Saturday,
urging a siisof
hostilities
in the Island of Candia
Itension
and recommending that an
inquiry he made
into the grievances of the Cretans, to be conducted by a joint commission appointed
by tlie
Great Powers aud the Sublime Porto.
and

Wounded

ui

138

13.$
ll:<

I06j
KM j
lof.j
no*
11A
10!
KM)
108*

the

Phila-

delphia Fire*

Philadelphia,

June 20.
The following is a list of the killed at tlie lire:
Caleb Brett, of the
John
Engine;
Washington
Lamest,ol the Franklin engine; James Dtulv,
of the Hibernia engine; a newsboy and a fireman named McLaughlin.
The following is a list of those injured; Amos
Joucs, in levs; Peter Kelley, in back; Mathew
Feney; Samuel Jaggus, leg broken; Josuuh
Reek, in head; George Lyle; Dennis Kelly,
arm broken.
A man, wearing the equipments of Columbia
Hose Company, lias been found dead, but his
fa te is so disfigured that he cannot be
recognized.
Other bodies are believed to be under
the ruins.
From Kichmond.

Richmond, June 20.
Tlieo. 11. White, two well

Marie Downey and
known citizens, were arraigned before tlie U.
S. Commissioner this morning,
charged witii
perjury in having taken the registration oatli
yesterday. Tlie U. ti. District Attorney said
in the first case tlie prosecution would be on
the ground that tlm Stale constitution
adopted
liv tlie convention at Alexandria disfranchised
all persons who aided the rebellion after
April,
1884. This constitution, it is claimed, isnotset
aside by tlie convention bill.
About nine-tenths of the whites in the State
will lie disfranchised if the District
Attorney’s
ground is sustained. Both eases were continued until to-morrow. There is
great interest
manifested in the case by both classes of citi-

Boston, June 20.
A Committee of the
City Council proceed to
.New
uric to-morrow to meet President Johnson there aud
accouipauy him to Boston Gov
Bulloekli.il orderi d out tlie 1st, 7lh and Otli
of
State
regiments
infantry a d the 3d battalion of cavalry to escort the President on his
arrival Saturday altcrnoon, and the
city governments of Uoxhnry and Boston have also
made appropriate arrangements to welcome
him. Quarters have been taken at tlie Tre; niunt House for the Presidential
party.
_

I

A

New York, June 20.
Tin; Time,* of thin morning bus the following:
‘‘Santa Anna landed at Vera Cruz outlie
Jib Hint., inn was
compelled to re-embark. lie
mtlwequently landed ill, Sisal, when liis vessel
was surrounded
auil attacked by the Liberal
gunboats.
Santa Anna was forcibly removed
H orn the ship by the
Liberal -. tried before a
court nianuiUn, senteuccd to be
huugcd on
the Ktb inst. No further

answer.

particulars.

■ •trn

Republican Stale Cdurenlioa.
Moiees. Iowa, Juno *ZI1.
on
n
lln* Republican
blab? Convention to-dav
nominated I’aul Merrill of McGregor for Governor, and Col. beott of Storey County for
Lieut. Governor.
,..

.he pleased.

Witness was asked where lie was within the
las', three weeks, and he declined to answer as
it would tend to degrade him.
y. Have you seen and spoke with Sanford
Connorer alias Charles A. Dunham? A. Yes,
sir.
C>. Did you tell Conover all about this? A. I
did, sir. I told him pretty much what I said
here.
y Iiow did you happen to tell Conover?
A. We were talking about the Surratt trial,
and I told him about hiring horses to Surratt,
y. Did Conover write down wliut you told
him? A. lie did not as T saw.
y. Where did you see Conover? A. In this
eit/ at a house on Fourth street; the house has
a liit around it and extends to G street; have
told other parties liesiiles Conover; have told a
man named Lewis, who was in my employ; I
would not. have told all about it if it had not
been for Sanford Conover.
Mr. Bradley said it was enough, but Mr.
Pierrepont insisted that the witness should
■complete a statement lie was making.
\V iiuess then said that it was through Conover he was made a witness; Conover told

Itlrxirna Rumor—Santa Anna t'nptur.
Iiibrrnlx nud Ordered o be

«'4 by lbe
11 *H|.

THE

ML A It K E 1 S.
Financial*

!
1

!j

j

J

:

Nrw Yon k, Jime 20—G P. M.
Money ts cany ami the demand is readily suppDcJ
at 5 <•: 7 per emit, on call for Governments and »f< cl:
collaterals. The Treasury I>cpaitment is disbursing
libei .illy and the currency balance Is steadily deGold is in light'demand at
cr. Being.
137$ (a VC>.
Governments dull and gold bonds arc generally lower. stocks closed dull ami lower. The business nt th#

Sub-Treasury to-day

was as follows:
Receipts,
231,055; payments, $3,508,058; balance, $131,317,100.
inelu
le
for customs $248,000, and gold
II The receipt.I notes $-78,000.
■

|

New Oiliuim itlarliclu.
N E w (»i: LK A n8. ,Tu nc 20.
Colton—dull; pales 850 bales; R.w Middling 24Jc;
receipts 337 bales: exports 3182 bales. Sugar—Louisiana scarce and in demand; prime to choice retailing
14 nj If*; Cuba dull ami nominal. Molasscsdull amt
nominal. Sterling Exchange 148#
I52J. New York
sight Exchange i (s #c premium.

Tbe

Company

oiler

now

Louise, theS llors Who, j
Ooanta, Ihe Indian Girl, J

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
Six Per

Cent, in

Union

west,

on

trains

(First Door from Middle.)
Thornes. joJOrjxstf Geo. H. Smardon.

PLEASANT suite of rooms, gui'nblo for gentle0 ml \vi to or two
single gentlemen, at No.
50 Clark Street.
june20att

A

running over it.—
lianu sufficient iron, tics,

The company has now <>u
etc., to finish the remaining portion to the eastern
base ot the Kooky Mountains, 212 miles, winch it
under contract to be done September 1st oi twoyear, and it is expected that the entire road will he
in running order from Omaha to its western connecbuilt

NICE

the distance

Positively ouly

to

be built

dried

Pacific to be

1,565 miles, the Uuiu-d States Governits Six per cent. Thirty-year bonds to
tbe Company as the road is finished ai the average
rate of about $28,250 per mile, anmuutiug to $44,-

required.

The cost of the road is estimated by competent
engineers to bo about one huudred million dollars
exclusive of equipment.

Prospects

lor Business.

Tbe railroad connection between Omaha and the
East is now complete, and the earnings ot the Union
Pacific on tlie seeiious already finished for the first

AND

good

“etexquisite teudeiUig has
I-rovo.i a worth, successor
i-ho esteem amt admiration
m the
m.
f
! the
..ldwu.ldand
new, w,11 he acorn, allied by
^ the
tolloHiiig renonnoil artist#:
m

eKlVnor

million dollars

on

ofi'ered

517 miles ot

road,

on

The

Quick Sales & Small Profits!
Our Terms, Cash I

Pare pa

Federal

St.,

And have increased our business'to such an extent
that all who are in want of Siioeinu can lie shod,
and he who requires B>»oriNO has only to call on

C. F. MOULTON <£• CO.

Boots& Shoes
We teel confident that
For

Great

give you
kinds,

we can

assort-

an

of Goods of all

ment

and

for

and for

Mmnll,

and

for Old

Grand
their

I'OIUIKIXII.M;

ot of Ladies* Serge Congress,
for $1,00 per pair.

without heels,

Misses’ Heeled Serge Congress 85 cts.

Copper Tipped Shoes,

35 cts.

All in want of Boot! and Shoes,

calling

No.

Ill

can

save

at

money by

Federal

St.,

AND

IVo. 300

Congress

May 16.

Tlanraday

IS.__

and

the

Friday, Jane $7fh Sc ‘Dlb,

can

be

from 17

Tickets,

paid

to

Hard, Wood and Veneered Walnut,
Ash and Chestnut Doors.
Also, Planing, Scroll, and Circular Sawing, and
description of Turning douc to order.

ARE
choice

will be

promptly

attended to.

prepared to offer
assortment of

Oil

for the

season

trade

June

90

MIDDLE

This, Collar i- the most perfect imitation qf than
ever'tnade, and is water-proofed bv a secret process
owned and used only by the Ne Pins Ultra Collar
Com pony, which gives to every Collar a perfect
laundry jtnish leaving (hem free tr*»m all that unnatural shiney look wi-ieh oilier Collars have, bach
one is MOIJ)KD to lorm a space for the cravat, and
turned on a full curve line, maki g them the most
beau*i.'u‘ and best lilting Co lar ever cut out ot paper. Til- y can also be UEv l.ltS D, or worn cither
side out, giving the wearer the benefit of a linen tin
Lh amt plain Collar all in one. Wherever rhev have

a

bee•> introduced they universally fake flic lead ol
in lact, many dea ere have
every other Collar;
thrown all others one side and sell the Duplex and
no other kind. a<
a greater profit ..ml gi\e
better sati>taction. All sizes and styles constantl\
in stocir.

This is a HrHt class, very heavy plain Collar, mail*
of pure white linen stock, costing 10 per cents, more
and warranted to Ik* liner, whi-er and stronger than
the stock used in any similar oliar. they are made
by the new process used only bv the Ne Plus Ultra
Collar Company, being MOLD- I) to torm a space lor
the cravat, turned ou a lull curve line andean be
REVERSED or worn either side out. Made in all
sizes and styles.

STREET.

Machine.

■m
This is well known as the standard enamelled Collartif IlnS trade,* and s made by tTi
pa'tiiiwater
line proems, used solely by the Ne Plus I'ltra Collar
Company, being tl;o only method by which a perfect
enamelled Collar can possibly b
liiannf tctuvedl fl
is warranied entirely freo fr< m poi on, an is every
most
tin1
durable
ami
best litliigenam
perfect,
way
die I Collar in the market.
Made in all sizes and

ttliteliing.Tucking. Braiding, Embroidering and lettering done iu the uent-

styles.

milliner.

DAVIS A) CO.,

Ne Plus Ultra Collar

NO. 1 MOUTON BLOCK.

EOR

May

A

nro

Tue»day, Jnly id, at 10
the Seminary Building,

o’cloek in the forenoon,
at
in Westbrook, lor the
transaction of the following business:
1st —For the choice ol otli, oih for the ensuing year.
2i—T» till vacancies that may occur in the Board ol
—

Trustees.
34l__To see what what, shall be done in reference to
the completion ol the new Church on the .Seminary

Ci round*.
4th To see what measured shall betaken in reiorencc to the erection ol “Hers^y Hall.*’
5th—-To take into consideration the edablishment
ot tin- Proles*
rshi]*, and to transact any other business that
may legally come before them at said meet-

ing.

r

jcJ0dtjy2

—

Chance.

IIAINES,

Tre

s.

agents:

■•ha Uiitclpliiii.

Lining

Saloon

TIIOMES, SWARDEN
1

Boston, the present proprietor going into other
For particulars enquire at No. 5 Water
Street, Boston.
aiur.el7dlw
business.

Machinist,

4 1 -J Kxcbnnge Hired,
Over C. II. Farley’s Nautical Store.

June

&

.,0.,

Poriu.u.l

17-MonNYed&Sat lot

CHOICE SOUTHERN YELLOW

DEALER

Western

IN

120

In ms- Ware, Carpetings,
Crockery,
Paper Hanging*, Window
fehadeM,

4
LARGE lot ot Rain Water Filterers and Water
j\. Coolers, also on baud Refrigerators ami Ice
F. & C. B. NASH.
Chests of all sizes.
174 Fore'Street.
May 7. dtf

notice

to Land Holders.

O’DUROCHER, Builder, is prepared to take
contracts tor building, cither by JOB or by
DAY WORK. Can furnish First Class workmen
aud material of all description.
Residence AMERICAN HOUSE.
India Street, Portland.
August 17th, 1808
augSOdtf

by

J. F CLAFLIN,
No 7, ttcarly opposite.

Or

dtt

Elt

Nos. It

and 111 Exchange
OV FrontPatten’s,
and back otlicos, with consuiiing

large hall.
10.

tl

1?OH

K,,vVpoi„

Views, Game, *'r.ut, ami’

One Store
IV

ou

THE

Story,

T1IIBD

dtt

For Rent.
ci

tf

on corner
at

STATES'OF

of-

INSURANCE CO,
Exchange Street.

2 Case, of Gin ;
28 Kf.oh of Gin ; 1 Bbl. of
Sfi ic its ; 1 Case of Scotch Whiskey; 1 Case
* F A1 ALT W H SK E Y
; 2 C AS KM Oi M A LT W U1 sKEV ;
l Dozen Bottlf.8 of Cuamiaic.nk ; 520
Liw. Nutmegs ; 107 Lbs. Cloves ; 84 Lbs. Sim k
seized by ilie Collector of the D.stiict of Portland
ami Falmouth, on the tificcuth day ol April last
past, at Portland, in said District.
A Libel against Thf Schooner Sarah B. Harris, Her Tackle, apparel and Fuumti'iie
seized by the Collector of the District oi Port laud
ami Falinouili on the fourth day ol May last pas at
iiungor in said District.
a Libel against The Schooner Columbus, her
tackle apparel ana/urnit ure, seized by the Lulled or
ot the Di.-tricr ot Portland and
Falmouth, on the
tvventy-cigbtli day of May last pust, at Pori land, in
said District.
Which seizures were for breaches of the laws of
the United States, as is more particularly set lorili
hi said Inform >iiou and Libel ; ilint a hearing and
trial will be had thereon at Hang or in said District,
on the Fourth Tuesday q/' June current, when an*
where any persons interested iherein may appear
and show cause, ii any can he shown, wherefore the
same should not he decreed
tueit, and disposed of
according to law.
J >ate«l at Portland, this tenth day of June, A. D.
18G7.
F. A. QUlNBY,
Deputy U. s. Marshal,
unolO—d!4d
DU trie ol Maine.

Ship Chandlery.

District

of

Portland

and

\

Falmouth,

J

Cranberries, Biscuit, Sugar, Tea, Cocoa, Butter,
Cheese, Molasses, Vinegar.
The rations to be ot wood and wholesome quality,
to be approved by the Captain, and the different ar-

ticles comprising the rations to be delivered on board
the vessel iu good and .-utlicieut casks and vessels, to
be provded
the contractor, and the contents
thereof to be distinctly marked on each.
It is to lie
understood that the conn actor will be bound to furnreasonable
ns
often
as
notice,
ish, upon
maybe required by the Cantain of the vessel, with the approbation ot the Collector (not exceeding upon an average one day in each week), such fresh meat ami trcsli
vegetables as may be equivalent to the c«»rresi*ondiug
parts of the rat ions alto ved in the naval service.
Table ot rations may be seen at this office.
Sealed proposals will also be received at this office,
until the 21si inst-, for Ship Chandlery tor the use ot
the above named vessel or vessels for said term of
one year.
List of articles to be hid for, and other s| educations necessary to a full under standing of the proposals advertised tor, may be seen at this office.
ISRAEL WASHBURN, Jit.,
June 7. dtd
Collector.

by

OA / wdA agents wanted, a
m
V_/v/saiuple vent free, with terms, tor
any one to clear $25 daily, iu three hours. Business
entirely new, light and desirable, ('a., be done at
traveling, by both ma'e and tonale.
gift enterprise or humbug.

No

or

W. H CHIDESTER,
2t>(i Broadway New

Address

jcl8d6t&wlt

York.

EMZABETH B. ADAM*, of Cape
Elizabeth, (formerly Mrs. Chamberlin,ot Portland). Consul tat ion free at her office a J.H.Tempie & Co.’s st re, corner Congress amt Pearl Streets,
Portland, every Wednesday.
Kelly's celebrated
Medicines to be had at her office and residence.
March 25. d3ui.

Dll.

IfDiAL AM* f BACKBORN

:

For Kent.

the ichoLsalc trade from 10»>1o50Ubushels promptly to order, at very lowest prices. At.~o, HBOUNl)
fctCX'K SALT from very purest bait known,pnt up in
twenty, ten and live pound poplar boxes or bags i
desired, flour and Wheat Meal.
Oats, Shorts and
Fine Feed.
April 15.

dlwleodtf

Cumberland Bone

Company.

Annual Meeting of the Stockholders ot
A Cumberland Bone Company, for the choice ol
oiticers and the transaction of any other business
that may legally come beiore 11 cm. will i*c holden
on TUESDAY, Juno 23, al II oViock
A M, at the
Ottice of J. W. JONES, 161 Commercial St.
CEO. W. HAMMOND, Secretary.
Portland, Juno 17, 1867.
jel8dtje25*

rpilE

ground fur garden.
G. It. DAVIS * CO.,
eodtf
Real Estate A genu.

an acre ot

3.

uga Chief,” two horse
■*>»•' Mcon Sheep and

GOOD

second hand"!'a
A power Mowing
Machine.

Larnhs, suitable lor market.
jeltd2w* At

to

j

We have at Yv oodford’s Corner, dose to tl»e
Horse Railroad, a new storv and half bouse,
containing 8 room-, with good sized stable and
e

L. C. Ik

Inquire

ol

J. A. MUSKS,
iggs <& Co, 92 Commercial9t,

]>uw Miires—WarKinte;!.
wont ofPure
them a 9

Wi
AI.L
will ttn.l

Svires

:u

wholesale

Exchange

or

jel.MIw

r’ ( \ BARRELS Fine Pickles. 50 bbls. medium
41 hail bbls. Lilt aud medium.
50
v/ pickles.
For sale at it Hxehangs
rases pickles iu Buttles.
bv J. A. FKNDERSON.
may24«odSw4w

LOCKE)

DENTIST,
1-4 Congress Street.
dSm

1 niiii iirg,
i-,

UAU.l V, Auctioneer.

UC1

.

unIcs>

Water-power

i*

•-

^jJuue 12.
Sale

Gold Chaw I Pin. The owner can have
by calling at tills office and laying tor

If iu want ol any Goodj in my line, cousin tiny ot

Portland,

Apl

B.—The undersigned having iractiscd thejitiiny q/' Spectacles to the Aye, more or lens lor the
pa>t forty years, and having a g» od assortment os
Sre i'AiLtis on hand, he is oontiilent
e 4 ail suit

1ILKGR!
SUCCESS!

rilHE most important anti valuable invention of the
X niueieeuth century,
A sure cure for aching hands and
kicking cows. By
this machine cows aic milk*:.I
pericctly dry in from
two to three minutes, and it has
prov n, by practical use, to be more agreeable to the cow than hand
milking. Men of large or sma 1 capital \our particular attention is solici.ed to this Invention, as an examination of the busine h, tbo milker, the *.ost, the
demand, the sale and protits, will set skepticism at
defiance and capitalists to thinking. Territory Is
last being secured bv sagacious business men, who
are laying a solid foundation for success.
Call and
examine lor yourselves.
Office 1*4 .Market Street.
*
(formerly Lime).
uucl9eod4w
j

”C.

to

Resilience ^o. Hoxforu Street.
Alay 24. ddtn.

F. O. BAILKY,
(Successor to II. Bailey & Son,)

Auctioneer, Commission Merchant,

Sfilib,

AND

REAL ESTATE RROEER.
Kooairt

&

mr30

DR.

*

1

remainder of time.

I

coin-H.e ee

and be cnce

them.

perfect accutacy and astonand is the cheapest practical machine
the world,
.tfjents wanted everywhere. h;uupt« s
■'Outto any part of the oou rrv upon receipt of price.
Address WILLIAM li. TWiTCilELL, New \ork
City, N. Y., Station D, P. O. Box 54.
june3d3w

a«e\
*«
ishing rapidity,

ill

House and sign Painting:.

T>LA1N nnd Decoi aiivc l ajicr Hanging.
WTLX LIAM 8HLAL, formerly of New York, will l*e
to

puolic.

attend to any oiders from friends ir the
House 27 Wiimot si.
iuay24dlm*

Post Offii

and

e

Notice.

.Monday, June 17ili,
ONExpressafter
mail for Boston will close
due at 11.10P

1867, through

at 6.3J P. M.,
M. For Freeporr, Brunswick, Bath,
fopsham, Bowdoin. am, Kijhmomi, Gardiner, Hallowell and Augusta, close at 7.15 P. M.; due at H.45
P. M.
W. DAVIS, P. M.
June 17. dlw

Portland Dry Dock company.
adjourned meeting of the Sharelio.tieis ot tills
Company will be held at the office of the Ocean
insurance Company, Saturday, .June 22d, at 4 P. M.
A full attendance is requested, as business of ini-

AN

and
WILLIAM BllOWK, formerly

j

Seizure of Goods.
’V'OTICE is hereby given that the following (it'll scribed goods were Seize*l at this i>.»rt on the
hereinafter men timed tor a violation of the lievenuu Laws:
From a wagon on Galt’s wharf, 1 Do/. Dollies
Brandy, May 18. On board Sehr. Ahhie Burtdev, I
Bel. AlclasH'S, 1 Bbl. Sugar, 1 hf. llhl. «lo., 4 lug*
do.; May 18. On board s. s. Cariotta, 3Bolt vs
{randy; May 21. At Store 113 Commercial S r* ei,
1 Bids. ana 1 £» xcontaining Nutiaags; \lnv2i. Ai
Store 133 Commercial Sire d. I bbl. containing Nirmegs; May .2. On board 15 hr “Kudoros,” 1 Cano
count.niug 12 BotCcs Gin, lCasc containing 2 Bottles Spirits, 3 Demijohn* Spirits, I BoXiO 'mining
&»u Cigars, 3 Boxes containing 250 Cigars 2 bun les
containing 50 Clears each: 3-av 21. on boa id sour.
New nr iiiswick, 57 Packages sewing >ils, and 3
Pocket Knives, May 28. on Board Barks dago 2
iif. Bbis. Molasses, 8 B -ttles Br.tnoy, 1M Ciga >;
>lav 2
Sehr. “Kate Brown,** oi Ttiouuvo n. h*r
tackle, apparel and Iiiruituie: May 28, 72bOCig»ts
ai Tnoiu si on; May 31.
on UoaulS. >.‘’ariol a, 10
Ihs. Nutmegs.
On hoard biig Kudo us,
May 21
20 >0 Cigars, 2 Boxes Jeilv.
or
Any person
persons claiming the same are requested in appear and make such claim within twenty
from
the
date
days
hereof, otherwis** the *nd goo is
will be disposed of in accordance with trie A* w oi conways

gress iu aueli

Portland,

laud

A RCHI * M TIKKA ENt;l>KBKll«e.
il Messrs. ANDERSON. BONNFd.L A CO., have
arrangements with .Mr. 8TK.fi*. an Architect
oi established
leputation, am* will in future carry on
I
Architecture with their business as Engineers. Ear-

intending to build are invited lo call at thcii
odlce, No. ;’.(hT Congress street, and examine elevation.- and plans oi churches, bunks, stores, blocks ol
buildings, +c.__i *2
ties

Notice.
annual meeting ol the Portland sind New
lurk ->icuius’iip Company, will le held at their
Galt’s
Wharf, ou Tuesoay, be 25th in-C, at 3
tilHce,
HKNICY frOX,
o’clock P.M.
Clerk unit irea-mer.
jei7dtd.
Portland, June 15,1867.

the

o.

\NICE

sii.e of

Quincy Lane,

in

Congress

WAsfiSuUN

m »•*“

dr.
Collector.

alln decal
ll|ioll claims
inissiniier * to ifcvr
Lin in lurt•oninst the estaieoi John (.lit lord,
vepre.cn ed insolvent, here, y eivn
decease
ilial six ui,mills itom llie t.rsi day nl July
to presem
and
next nib be allows,i bi iredi'ors
Ilial said i.'niiimn si. n r- v. i-1
prove til. ir claims, and
be io sessloliou llie liist Mondaysoi July, August,
..Vloeu p.
tjepi.,Oct., Nov. and Dec., 1 i.T, atint».,
Par.land, I r
llie County Treasurer's ‘Jlllee

T

n'jlilO

SALE!

-i /. NICE Emery Wheels, with table. Shaft <hr
X t J Wheel at each end,and counter shall, hat little
used.
Also four Vulcanized \t heels and two arbors, will
be sold Tory reasonable.
J. W. PENNEY.
Mechanic Kalis. Me.

Sl’ai

said

oi land corner ol Middle
lor a term oi rears,

and

_

_

d. w. fessendj-.n,
WM. K. MoKUlS,
Commissioner*.

omee.^

impure

A SON,
Koru Street.

purpose.

Pot (land, June 7, 1867.
tF*AU persons indebted to said estate are re«|U tthe subs.Tiber, at
to make mini. .bate pay im nt to
the County Treasurer;,

_

111

norih-eaaterly

Portland, .lime 15, l-0T.j«Uaw3w__
Estate.
,T«di ii Gull lord’s
been api«dnlcd tomrilin' snliscribets, having

For Sale.
portable Galvanic B tiery, in i>eri'c«t run
ning order, at a very low price. Address
G.
W. N.,” Poriland Post efflee.
junelodlw

28,IMS—dtl

the

June 7,18477, seized ut Portland. schooner ‘‘Kale
Brown,’ ot JhomaHon, her ia*k-i, aiiaiil ami
furniture. June 7, seized at Portland. 7’z00 ig irs.
Any i.ers »n or persons claiming the sam ^ arc\v« renwa bin
quested to ap| car and make such cl >ui
ibe said
lyda.s from the iate hereof. Otherwise
o wMh the AcU
accvnia::*
W
11
lw*
in
of
goods
disposed

Peaks’ Island,
Care of Geo. Trefetiiex, Portland, Maine.
June Id dtiw

Aug.

n

Laws:

Hoard at the sca-!«iue.

(J.C.UITCHKI.I.

license from the Ju Igc of rrohato
County, I shall s»?ll at public

Si-ieitre of Goods.

J

lot

Lane nt

VOTICEis hereby given that the following dotcHbil ed goods were seized at this |0.t, on the da**
i « * matter meutioiied, for violation oi the Ksv»nuo

riMIE

valuable
TllF.Plumb
Streets,
of

on Quincy
Auction.

Cortland, where Samuel Soule tnrmerlv resided, h
Ing ah utsixtv (60) feet on sai*l Lane, and about
(44) icct deep.
forty tour s.d
sub'ect to right of dower of the widow
Will he
of said Samuel Soule. Terms cash.
WILLIAM L. PUTNAM.
Administrator of the Esiate of Samuel Soule.
J ne 7, 1x67.
J*8llaw3w then edw of sale,

made

For laeo«e.

Jr..
Collector.
dlaw3w

6, 1*67-

auction on
premises, on Wednesday the tenth
(10) day of July next, at ten (10) o’cloe < in the foreA lot of
noou, tic* ollo*ving r- al estate, namely:

____

litecl Bourn furnished

a

made and nrovl«le*i.
ISRAEL WASHBURN,

By for Cumberland
the

Jan ft—dH

June 8,1867.-d2w»

June

virtue ot

at id Federal
is now located at his new store No W Federal st, a lew doors below Lime
will attend
street,
t» bis usual business ot
Cleansing and Repairing
Clothing ot all kinds with his usual promptness.
£#~Second-band Clothing for sale at lair prices.

FOR

cases

Lot of Land

BYstreet,

Ii«M>ms and

tor sa

Dr. I> ’an accommodate v ew patients with board
end treatment at his house.
Office hours from h o’clock A. \i to 12 M.; irom
lo 6 1*. M aud 7 to 9 in *be evening.
Con«ultaiior. free.
uovlD

llepaired

g
by
Y subscriber at moderate charges.
(1OOD
Address
ROBERT F. .SHILLINGS,

Unit-

Superior Electro Magnetic Ma.mines
(amity ust, with thorough instru tiou

pormnee will come before the mcelli^g.
Per Order.
C. M. DAVIS, See.
Portlaud, June 17, 1*07. did

Clothing Cleansed

move

or

GEO. E. B. JACKSON, Clerk.

SS.OO!
SS.OO!
The “laFavorite” Sewing Machine
greatest triuuii.h ot nieclianical ingenuity ol
j llE
l*ie
^c'vs with

hippy

goaty, the lame and the la*,
with the agility ami elastic
healed brain i.hooted: the
tiuen limbs resumed, the
uueouth delornmie)
moved; iuIiiQiom ceuverted to vigor. »eaki:.« to
strength, the hhiiU marie to ..ee, the deal lo near ami
the palsied orm lo move
upright: the blemishes.)!
youth arc obliterated; the aucidkxth ox mature tire
prevented; the calamitm* oi oh. a«reobviated and an
active circulation maintain >d
the

TEETH 1 TEETH 1 TEETII 1
Dr. D. stiU continues to Extract teeth i»v Elko
TRIPITY WITHOUT PAlX. Persons
havingdtvayc.)
feeth or stump? they wish to have removed fc- reel*
ting he woula give a polite invitation to call.

Annual Meeting:.
nnilE Annua' Moe-lng of the Stockho ders of the
X
Portland Hollins Mills, will Ik* hoklen ai the
Office ot the Treasurer, 136 Fore street Pori and, on
Tuesday, .June 25th, 18 7, at 3 o’clock P. M, lor the
t>uri>oKe of choo.-hig a Clerk. 'treasurer. and tiv
Directors, lor iheeu uin„ year, nnd the transaction
Oi such other business as
u.ay legally ivuie before

Klccti'icity

Kbeumatic,

b A I) I ft, R
Who have cold hani^ ana icet; weak
»ioiua,ii>, lam*
and Weak backs; nervous a u<i siek
headache,
ness and swimming in the
umj
head, with
constipation of the bowels; pain in the side and back:
lout’orrhwa, (or whites); tailing of the womb with internal cancers; tumors, polypus, and ail ihit long
train of diseases will find in Electricity a sur»* means
of cure.
For paiuiul menstruation, too r. ,m*c
menstruation, and all oi those longlit.em trouble*
with young ladies, Elec tricity i- a certain specific,
and w»U, in a shor: du e, restore the sutlerer to
vigor ot health

i ni: McKay Mewing Machine the only
L
machine in existence by which a sewed hoot or
slice can tie made. Adapted toali kinds
styles and
sizes ot boots and sluii-s.
200 pans can be made with
case by one man, with one
machine, in ten hours,
ihesu shoes ake precedence ot all others in the market. and are niu.de
substantially at tbc cost of i*cgXiug. In use by all t e Ic.i-iing manufacturers. i'acli-iiee, with competent men to set tin in in operation, furnished at one day’s notice. For particularoi license apply to G >KDUN McKA Y.
Agent, t> Bath
street, Boston, Mass.
Apl 16. d».m

J uno 15*1 til

idEMl.Nu,
TtHecirioian1

—

These iBiport«ni. Leciurts wi 1 be forwarded
receipt of four stamps, by addressing Secretary,

New York Museum «•( Anatomy
tils Broad wav, New York.
May 31. T,i&S3mk

By
The

wui'joy, au.i
jeaj.
llyol youth; the

parties unabl? to attend them; they arc of vital
importance to all; the subject consuming of How to
Live? and what to live tor? Youth, MaluHtv and
Uhl Age, Manhood generally reviewed. v>r the lieatment and cure of
indig- «tion, Flatulency and Ner-

diseases, Manbig. Philosophically

M.

| complaints.
!

as

xvevv

vous

W.

pai»y

ot

of Lecture*,
delivered at the
ANEW York Museum
of Anatomy, will be sent
to

«te.

»

tried other forms <»i treatment m va. n, and
curing
patient:* in so short a time that the question is ulteo
R-Red. do
stay cured V* To a.tsw er this* 'juestioi
we will »av that all that donut ?»ta\
cured, we
doctor the second time without eliarge.
L>r. D. has been a practical Electrician t<v
twenty
one years, and iw also a regular gradual< d
Electricity is perfectly a kiptcd to chronic «ii-ea«cs ia
ol
the form
nervout- or sit* headache; neuralgia m
the head, neck, or extremities; consumption whew
;n the acute =tages or where the luugs are uci
iul:y
involved; acme or chronic rheumatism scrofula, hip
diseases, w hite swellings, spinal discuses, curvuitue
oi the spine, contracted muscles, distorted limbs.
or paralysis, St. Viurn’Dance, dearness, slam.
Ineniig oi hesitancy oi speech, dyspepsia, indigestion, constipation and liver com plain*, piles—ire cure
every case that can he presented; asthma, bronchitis, strictures ot the chest, and a!' forms of texual*

on

order

dtf

.«■*,—

;>hv*,cial

~

on

BLOCK,

they

LECT UltES.
course

FREE STREET

WHERE

WATERHOUSE,

can

i*.

174 MIDDLE SI RFtfT,
Nearly Opposite <lu* Cam*** Mate* M«»*c
he would rcspecnaliv vonounee to
citizensot Portland and vf* mi'y, that he
*
perinaocnuy located in this city During the ihreo
years we have oeen in tli s e ty, w** have cured sou**
oi the worst (onus ot ilisruM1 in p-rsuus who have

than

Middle Sued, Portland.
Or al HO ttmlbury Hired, Boston.
firir^Second-liaiid Sates taken in exchange for sale.
Parties desiring San burn’s Steam
improvement atta* bed to 11•

Saties,

NOS. I & 2

.Medical

s*fe»

A: M FarlandS
mery, \\ aterliouso «Jfc Co.
.fan 16—sx 1st w' in each mo ad v
A

Appi-xiiM

MEDICA L ELECTR1C i TY

O

EMERY 6c

ltOi KI TT,
nun

****^**OflMO—^— .«■«!» it_

Of their Safe* gave AMPLE PROTECTION in tbc
late lire. Parlies desiring a

hate

km-ct, t'ciilaed.

(Office with Evan* & Bailey)

McFarland.

MODERATE PRICE, will please call

Vote

JOHN C

Company.

more

lot)
dtf

Auctioueer

W. S. I>YEK, Agent.

the attention to the fact that

No*

April 1, lb«7.

LHARbES HAMILTON, Agent.
codlf

call

BUBGGhT

made, by
uay or uu com mission.
Oil ice No. !,g
Exemtuge Street- at S. H. Omeswoithy’s Book More.

credit.

r
I'HE Berlin Mills Company his lacilities for mnnX
utacturing all kinds of JduieiiH.oi) Sp. uce an-i
Buie lor frames, either la ge or small: with a
special
train running over the Grand Trunk
Railroad, leav
ing the mills at Berlin, N. li., at night, and arriving
every morning to our wharf m Cortland, where
ships oi the largest sine cun loud.
Wo can furnish enters of
any description with dispatch. Ordeis solicited. Address. Berl.n M.lls
Maine.
company, rortlan

Tilton

the city or
favorable

in

moat

Auctioneer and Apprai er.
door sales oi Real Estate, Mercnaiuti'C, Ft.iOUT
iriiure, Faims, Fanning Utensils,
promptly
tne

SECOND HAND ITIACllINCN in good order lor sale at bargains.
New M:«coinei exciiancrd
for old. £dir- Cotton, Silk, Needles and
Tritnini..gs
tor all kmds of Machine,,
Machines to Let, etc!
Al llili Middle
Street, up Main.

Berlin Mills

Street.
aprzddtf

HEN it Y S*.

S^O.OO.

mayiieodlm*

Congrettt*

terms._

.Etia.Wbralrr A- W.laon. » liplic, V.'ilrax
At <«' bb«i, tiold Medal
Improved,
iiCarift. U'veUyiobuMeu, Ahaw
( hum

W. HO LISTS,

(iOO

»%
The FLORENCE A1 .tUihiS makes i-OUR
different Hitches ami has Hie Reversible Feed!

to

t oneer.

Hates’

ISAAC R. CLARK,
Land Agent.

ZNT Sales of any kind of property
vicinity, promptly attended to on the

Sewing Machines,

Clark,

Am

AIJCTIONEKIL

TO BUY

1*13,00

BAILEY,

Lands lor

marhdtSept 11,

GOOD PLACE

on

cot, 1 khall soil lto.,es

••

lo-d>f_

try them and get them

O.

Liwd Oeeice,
i
Bangor, March 7, 18'7.1
XfOTlCE islcreby given, in pu.s aree of Kci-1 solve to carry into coed chapter two hundred
eight \ tour ol the Resolves of eighteen hundreu sixty-lour in favor of bates' Coll ge, Approved i ei.i
ary 28, I8t>7, that loansLi] s numbeicu c, bang: 17
and 10 Kango 17 W E L S, situated upon tlie
pj er
Saint John River, excepting the Southeast
quarter
oi the last named township, will be ntleicd 101 su e
by public auction or the beneiit ot said C ollege, t
the Land Uflice in Bangor, on Wednesday be 11th
day oi September next, at iz o clue*, coon.
one third cash and satis lac* or
notes payable in
on and two years, secured by mortgage on ice premises, will be received .n payment.

%

von can

mj
at.

_F.

College.

who is in need of them.
IK at ekes, Clocks, Jewelry and Spectacles repair at.
iunk paid f r old Cidd. Silver and Tortoise Shell.
Second hand Watches bought or exchanged f.*r new.
June
HENRY yLINcY.

V\7 HERE

20.

Sale of Timber

anv one

A

ISRAEL WASHBURN, Jr., Collector.
dune 20, l*t>7.
,11,l

lot,
carriages, Harnesses,

be

N.

TRIUIUPHAMT

of Forfeited

ti.

Horten.

Horses, « urriugcB. &e., at lidlu
at 11 o'clock A. SI
,H.
I^VKitV SATtROAir,
XJ market
Marker

Watches, Clock*, Jewelry, gpcctacleft,Cutlery, Book*, NtMlioiacry Hats, f ap«,

COW

121 i’eaiI fin.,

II 'IISES having been
the he venae Laws of
the Lu.ted Stales*, and Hie Appraisers
having et*(l^ * nuuer oatu tlr.il the uxji n-e of
kc-ping tiio iwhd
Will bo very large and didpio|»oitio. ale lo thc.r
va.ue,
they wilt be 's»okl at public auction, in ir»»m of
'sawyer b Stable,” on Federal St, on Saturmtv,
June 20th, at 11 o’clock A M, to wit
2 prs Mafcliad H orses, 1 Black
Uoiae, 1 Bay Horse
2 Urey Horses, 1 Roam
Male, 1 Bay Mare;
LTntler the provisions oi Sec.
15, of the Act entitled
“An Act further to prevent
smuggling and for mher
purposes.” approved .july 18, lMio.

fco. 223 Corner Fore & Uuiou Sts..

And a variety of other articles, all of which will
sold at prices corresponding with the times.

(ltd

following described
rplIE
X seized for violation ol

juneUdlw*

lias been truly said, and practi ally demonstrated. thai light cT]ten$t in transacting b> sinci-s
makes Ciaoi • < bmp lor ihe pnrclias r. TliereI01C I would ruvite luy fri. ndsaud the public generally to call at

reiad,

f)

April 1, 1867.

,lnt'"L 01
xu'1 “'"I”
O .te.1 War.*,
8B*er
r,.

and
a

tailw, t, if v; dihl
Fausnt Wheel,
liudnnj 4nxlO<>, tmr Mm i.» ;.i
Imilt in IMW, in the l e»t lnitniiei
F,«lung,
Slmding, L-ry Hoube, Tool*, Ac., rail in oruwi lo
h
iroui i^ejKHiu a siiiaiL anu growing
plat e. B«lpc;iebp
and pleniy. The Factery was built lo. iho Sku*
gan Lvtvlsior Co. Can bccjuil/ turned into a Cotton,
Woolen or any oilier kind oi Factory.
Jfivcrv.hing
in per act order.
Apply u> S L. GOL LD, Esq., Skowhegau,or
W. R. CHESTER, Afronf,

VAlilKTY S

st.

iuay2Ieodx»(»
FENDEJKSON'._
Pickles, Pickles.

J.

iss

1

v/ vioualy bol at pr.valesalo.
Si nated 111 Skowiiegan, Maine.
AMPLK FOR r\J«Y FACTORY, never

A.

A

Ul

7" u.?,

mrr.

at Auction.
»“A. M. t ahull aril at

at

r

Aucti.

r\N tl,s premises June 26th, al 2 P. M

*

Portland, June 7, 18b". )
Projioftils will bo received at this office
until t lie 2l>t day ot' June inst tor the supply ot
rations to the petty officers and seamen of the U. S.
Revenue Steamer •‘Masoning,” or any other Revenue Cul ter or Cutters that may be stationed at this
port, for the term of one year from the l.-tduy ot July next.
The rations for the Revenue service is the same as
that allowed in the naval service, omitting the liquor;
and consists of the following articles, viz.:
«cef,
Pork, Flour, Rice, Raisins, or Dried Fruit, Pickles or

Ju

&c

O
Lioc'k.rv

small Cuban Gray hound. Had on a collar with the owner'* name. The tininler
will he paid for his trouble by
icturniLg
hiiu to
t RED. A. bJBBhl;.
7t> Laiuortli St or i>l Free SL, lVrtland.
June 1. dtf

Proposals for Rations
Collector’s Office,

ock.

o t-

o

.,

AMERICA,)

District of Maine, as.
J
HUH'HAN'T to Monitions from the Hon. Edward
A
Fox, Judge oi the United States I is trie t Court,
within and for ilie Di-fiict ol Maine, 1 hereby give
pub ic notice that he following Inhumation and LiPols have been hied in said Court, viz :
An Informati ;n against
Cases of Brandy ;

Anil

K'kmIm am now open tor examination and wiil
ut l,rivate Ha,c
* average au< lion ji i «...
^ Auction Sale* /or Ladle* ever, alter-

jUIlcll_■lOl-.'VJlCW,

C

r

price*.

a

I)ogr Lott.

Ala

IT. S. Marshal’s Notice.

o

own

A

Filter

in

v
>

aniiu

SMALL BLACK AND TAN
(lemaic) Fir;
111 tie w hit-- on breast, pawn and tail. Whoever
will return her to 171M kiiuiuercial Street. < rt»
Lanrei
street, or give in onuaiion where she may be 'ound,
will conler a lavoi on the
owner, and UK WKLL

Desire

the third story
buliding
of Exchange ami Milk Streets.
OFFICES
Enquire
fice of

a

Tacabove ginx1* are moeily troni a baidnupt m*
ilil.iH.'on. and will btr sold withoul re uv. «.;r*-i
opp-i unity lo trader* and
liter* lo *m;i.
tii.-iitst'lv h with „ooti* ol‘lite Leai, quality, at t.

i

ot

May 30.

the Lower

\s
o

lUUb.

<JLND.

ttKUAUblbib!

■

asho/.Bie
ol
I'm It*
U°r’»d
IMiiny, t 1
Waloin s, Jewelry, Ac. Also a lo. oi lltmn Car

^JclllUtd_l.

TO LET !

I j

hr

iI iihI
tut
Flower

Loss.

New Canal National Bank Building, Middle St.,

home

nuv

«i2e Mi8U>rie Subiui

:

!

i the
last miyhr. and quuidy,
oiisi ting 0. Ul
i
|
saivniH, G d.leiK, Mu*h, spoon it. id, ls, fs.n,.*(,
./
liuiie; Jdidhui, fi»ugar Bow,s, ill i.e, h, a„i.
ko
IJa K-.h, Fie and Kish Iviiive.,, out i.ne
i,^
•'El, t> pitCOb, Soup IjuLm, Sj»non.-, For s. At a

;

•«!

Spruce and Pine dumber & Laths.

JOHN NEAL,
83 stale Street.

a long term, a very ilesiratilo lot ot land In the
centre ot trade on Exchange Street, an I ou w hich
may ire erected a large si ore, • ither tor wholesale or
retail business. Also several lotson Wiimot Street,
n ar the new Park.
Apply to or address, u r particulars,
II. C. KARNliS,
u*1 -1- 'li!
Portland, Me.

XITFD

liv

~u
\[t

.,.

KEY with Iron ring. If returned to ofP. S. & F. K. li. Co., the tinder will l»o
rewarded.
junelod3t*

atieet.
rooms,

i’OJIJf FKCl Ala STKEKT,

I OADED in cars or vessels promptly.
They arc
1 J now prepared to furnish from their AeUr J irst
Class tin ft Mill

II Preble Nt., Pori land, itle.
eodOra

Urceived,

Mixed Corn,

ED IVADD Jf. BUllGfN d> CO.,

FURNITURE
FuruiNliiii^ Goods,

High

in store and for sale

NEW AND SECOND HAND

Just

Office.

AND

WILLIAM~LO WELL,

MR

L. F. P1KGRKE,]

juiielOdliu

F.

in

NO.
May 18.

American Lloyd*.

Pattern and Mode! MaHwr aud

The Coolest

llonso

Secretary Board Trustees,

undersigned, having been duly appointed MaJ t ine surve yor for the state of Maine, bv the proprietor* of the ‘American I,..,yds K. -iator nf AmeiJ, an and Foreign Snipping,•• herebt tender* l.i* netvices lor tin* eh ssjllcatiuii ol ves x.»
building in this
Slot*, and tor vessels whose classes have expired
Oltice at Ocean Insurance Company, Portland Me.
CHARLES w. ford
June 20. dtl& wit
HUE

SHAW,

Brest

Boston
SIMONS BROB.fi: 00., No 8 01 ia,t.
BENNETT, STRICKLAND A FELLOWS,
3tf Barclay s reet, New Vorl..
ALEXANDER BUSH A CO.. 31:: Market s

tf

Bare

A.

wholesale

—AND—

HRKNVILLE M. STEVENS,
-stbrook, .June 1«, 1 HtJ7.

CHARLES

Will be sold the

hereby
TIIK
notilleil that their Annual Meeting will hu held

w

Merchants

..

Seminary Notice.

Front
t«

of New

Vork.

new mens

Wharf.
For terms Ac, apply to
CHURCHILL, BROWNS A MANSON.

28.

Company,

IIIDDei’ORD, MAINE.
SgU’Licensd by the Union Pajier Collar Co.

SALE.

BARK ST. JAGO, 222 tons
now
urenient,
lying at

time in June.
11. S. Kaler & CO. or
June 3.(1 tt’

some

Kxciiange street. ApSECOND Story to let, No 10 .IOHN
NEAL,

I

com-

°°n at

Danlortb st.

SEALED

!

All kinds of

em

^550.

Kent

Rooms to Let.

tlievpay

WHEELER & WILSON.

a. Ji.
m.iy27oodlw

very

Jtl7dlw*

business.
will be vacated

room

April 10.

$100 RfiWA UI>.’—One hundred dollars will be
paid lor in fori n at ion which will convict any Dealer
ot s dung
ufl's not made by the Ne I Ius Ultra Col
lar Company, ot Bbkletbrd. Me.,
having buttonholes like those in the Duplex Cutf, as t. e exclusive
patent for the Uuited States lor s eh a button*li-le is
owned bv said Company, and ail infringements will
be prosecuted ro the extent of the law'.

5-d2m

Sewing

a

FEW veil tic it. on lodgers can be accommodated
with pleasant rooms on l'c.irl street, lmiuireof
"
V at tUsoflicc.
,iune3dd'

In

lit,.

LOST AND

A

19,

vjr

Patterns of

Carpetingsi

premihcs.

For particulars enquire ol
\ ICKEfttY iSi HAWLEY.

yoods made by this Company.

mpany, with a new button-hole, us d in no oilier
cull, which en .bits (lie weaier to put in or take in
ti e 5rtu s INSTANTLY, without
tearing or miming
I'oecutfor button-hole in the least. Aifinjf
this
Und will wear more than three times as lout/ as aim
other. They are made oi erv heavy pure white
8to* k, in exac t imitation of
linen, p.nd are waterj>roq/'cd by our new process in the same manner ot
ilia Duplex Coliar, c ur ordfjg warrant us iu saving th..i in less than one year no other Paper t .'uft*
will be called lor or sold by the trade
throughout
die country.
We also manufacture the
Water
Line Out'” (a very heavy enamc lod CufT) cm re iponding with the Collar ot that name. They have
the patent button-hole, the same as liicDtiph x Cult'.

From 3 to 24 feet.

Win, II. iUKLCHEK A C’O.
H. Mflcueu,
WM. H. STEWART.
A pi 19. eo<l2m*

,,,

Month !

a

the

on

can

To Let.
room over Vickery & Hawlev’s
Dry Goods’
store. No. 31 Froo street, now
occupied bv Herman N Kaler Ot Co. lor a Wholesale
and
Millinery
Straw Goods

<

Velvet Tapestries,
Brussels and Tapestries,
Three Plys, Supei fines.
Hemp, straw Matting,
Mats, Hugs, &e.

W.

oil

jcl5,l:im

DR. c. B. LVCnTIIILL.
d&w4w
Augusta. Me.

Consisting of New

Conp-css Street

Trustee*of WeBlhrnok .Seminary

$2.0(1.

Figu»e»,

ton

CARPETINGS!

Portland, Maine.
R47a

ATpleasant and convenient tenement.

OCEAN

f<*r a tew months last past.
The present is
Dr. C. B. Light hill's lirst visit to Maine since his return from Europe.
A pamphlet containing a description of Catarrh,
together with ceriiticaies of numerous cures per formed by the Doctor, can Le obtained, tree of charge, by
addressing tor it

"West Coniiiicreinl Street,
(Near Glass Works)
or

lor

000,000 Pairs Ordered Weekly!

every

fg^ni-.lots left at Factory

Five

I o’clock.

Patented Jnu*

It I intis, WE

manufacturing ot

50cent..

In

boarders
Street.

To Let.
Atlantic street, Munjoy Hill,

No 4

a

»lection

THE AMIRIOAN 00W MILKER !

lu^LRT.

To be I .eased

SAT I UDAY,

and

Over 2,000,000

success

Sash, Doors,
Pavticulnr attention
Odd Size* of Sn*h,

HALL,

is er, \yj:i>

Every WEDXE'D.IV

consulted at the

have received the Agency lor this section ot
the Stale, and have titled up rooms at No 1
IVforton Block, where we have all the various
styles machines ot their manufacture.
Our rooms are under the special charge of Miss
EMMA GANNETT, who will give personal attention to the sale of machines. Full instructions given
and every machine warranted.

AT

W-K

May

BOSTON MUSIC

Mar.ae

£'«*">

Wanted.

Will pay 30 cents each for Prut class Flnui
Barrels suitable foi sugar.
LYNCH, BARKER & CO.,
novl3dif
139 Commercial street.

Feb. 25.

diseases ot the

Lightiiill

_1

Flour Barrels

KTORV,
OKfl HALL IN rOLH I’ll STOUV.
Apply at Canal National Bank, Middle St,

least once a month hereafter, until further
notice, on the same days; as, excepting Thu r. day
ami Friday of each week, during the summer.
Die. C. 15.

Proprietors.

EN wanted to engage in a nice, light and convelf-I uieut business. tiood, smart,
energetic meu
can make Five Dollars
i»er day.
HEWITT & BUTLER,
1 t/OMS*®*2* Street.

OFFKIEH

Lock Stitch

Mouldings
SHORT NOTICE.

C^IKLS

CLERICS for every kind of business.
Sir* N e are able at ail times to supply parties in
any part of the State with GoO'/RELIABLE HELP,
either as Domestics, Mechanics or Laborers.
Merchants, Contractors. Parmer* and Olliers will
be supplied with Men and
Boys tor ail kinds ot employment Free of Charge. Don’t forget the number, 2294 Congress Street, next to City Building, Portland, Me.
UFUITI1 A BVTLFK.
Feb

and

*

IT

Cotujrens St,

‘•Ed Door West of City
Atuildiuji (up stairs.)
capable of doing all kinds of hou^e-work,
I lo whom good situations will be given.
Also LAlioiiERS for various kinds of
wmk, and

oi'-l

s‘il«e
i““ c

aTu'™* the subjcvts
Among

Views

4 LADY’S
Y the same
this notice.

Office I

Employment

No 229 1-2

Tnis

a

V
,!

..

J,,.,.

l.iurLili.rrau.Ela.st,.-

Pitc.s. Lam I scapes, Ac., in
variety cl k.
st\le uii-i tiubdi, and which it Is
elicvod will ij
loiiud worthy the atlent on ol*persons .> |Ug(0a
The pannings will be on view
'1’Uursilay afternoon and veiling and Friday until hour 01 sale.
St# Catalogues may be had at sales room.
E M. PATTEN A CO
jundddt.l
Auctioneer*.

Lar^e Hall aiut Offices to Let.

fatai’i'li !

be consulted at

Co.,

if L‘J Dunforth Sit.,
J. B. BLOWN & SONS.

New

eodliHjylthcuedlw

but first class

undersigned would inform the public that
rpHE
X they are prepared to mamuacture

every description of

ith

KST'"flic Fair will open .Inly 1st, 2d, 3,1,5th and Gib
from 2 to 6 and 7 lo 111 o’clock ]■. ill.
July 4th wdl
oi eu from II to 12 A. id.,2 to5 and 7 f 10 o’clock P M.
Jackets 25 cen-h each.
Juno

1 relia-

and at

WO.

Pine and Hard Wood

w

Sfui

Wanted Immediately
THE—

IN THE

United States Hotel, Portland,

eoJ3in

And

inning every
week, closing on SaLurdry evening

emu

and llio annual distribution ot‘
premiums to the
scholars ut the Academy.

ALL at the LOWEST CASH PRICES.

STHAM MILLS.

1.1,
day and evening during llic

«

St.

C. F. MOULTON & CO.

Jl^tr

Dramas, Opere ttas, Tableaux, Vocal and instrumental
Music,

EYE,
EAR,
THROAT AND AIR PASSAGES!

Childrens*

All other Goods at extremely
Low Prices :

MONDAY.

1

t w
r
G.i'loriesol
i.urnpe.
louml Groups and

at the

THF.

l 'H; K.

new

large lot ot Ladies’ Double foie Serge
Cungress and Balmorals, lor $1.75 per pair.

X’o.rtland Sti"ar

WITH

at

St

l.y «mint-nl
?”1 >■•*«"«•« U"'
oiaW1
'“ 'v iu »'•“

i,

li tres bv

V-AVi“

oil

«1V

..

V:

-ca-

,'.u y'.,r

Found

Board. Pleasant Rooms at 30
juno 17 dlw*

Academy, of Portliquidate the debt uix.u

Academy on Free Street,

‘rtam

resume

To Let.

Fair !

MECHANICS’ HALL,

ASTIIMA, BRONCHITIS,
and all

we

ot the

Apply

Ladies of Notre Dame
^IIE
L laud, will hold a Fair to

MARRETT, POOR & Co,

a

and after

shall
2d, 18G7,
January
ON Ihc purchase
ot Flour Bids, for CAbll,

Rooms to Let

UICKER,
____Proprietor*

valii'Lh

"ui *»>*' I..
(
,, i

lain. I, nen l,>
Imyli, k, Xanen lable t ,1.8, l'u.i,,'-.
1 nuluil \\ ..u' l.u. c
.,oin>, ..ala jm. r,
Mill Millies gu.I.a; ,i«.„i»
1 ills, acuuich.
ford.
incss 1 muni ng*t ldp.Uo’
i,
(1>
,t
Skins, IMimmub, ftclio 1 Umbn .l.ig, Pho. o-n.
bit him, iiu-type Album*, a la.
,,, ]\
g
A h.» a line block oi .stur -, i-iatflu U

MA

Flour Barrels Wanted!

DISCHARGES FROM THE EARS,

Yon tag.

Double Sole Sorgo Foxed Balmoral, that we arc sell
mg foi $2.00, and warrant every pair.

toot ol Emery .street.
will also he received tor new
Sugar Barrels, and a sample may he seen at the omee ol the
Company, 1oi>* Cumin* rciai, at corner of Union Si.
febJ2d&wlt
X. C. iiElcsEY
near

Proposals

Also a lew table
▼ T
be accommodated, at No 52 jj roe
June 20. dlw*

A-

u‘LUf re!‘'’"y
Wl.lchMl
allll blUMIl Wl„l,;s
BU!.‘
a line sioo, o,
»mi

auction,
Exehunye

amliou

ill

tio..,

FLOUR BARBELS, at Forest
City Sugar Itetiuery, West Com-

onn
'o'

TIT ITH BOARD.

B. M. .Maria.
Ci3&p Trotting to commence at ft o’clock;
ADMISSION 50 CENTS.
LADIES FUEE.

l’uiiitiii“'s!

0 a."■•■rdajr, JuneSl-t nn.l 22J,
nr

1LL
S..1.1
r.\H A

Valuable Factory fur suio ;il

Wanted.
I

at Viictiou.
a llu-S on- O' MM.
AIM) ( ,11. M
O., .N
c
lumctncingon '1 h,r»aai, .Bu.i. .aiii
i
ii,i rumi u’„.
m,
;t'I
r,:uV''
IKaAUO* 1...4 . V...N,
u

dtlm

June 21st.

LI8HTHILL,

\i:iy

Junes,

-.1!L1(L

Cioo.1 Day and <;«„<■ Track !
A.M.SAVAGK names B. O. Frank Haskell.
.■Vliwriici£ M- M dniglu Idaid.
“
CihUs 111ASK

our

Also, a

old.

by

BRASS
lice

jV/I

THE GREAT ORGAN

an

V7

merciu',

Ac

J. U. WHITE,
Market Square, up stairs, Portland, Me.

on

22—dtf_
WantecT

Juuc ‘j»th,

P'HIDAY,

during

June 18.

We have

WcdueNdii),

11511 Cungless St.

Kest 3 in .1 to Harness!

to the

ishing insurance in sound
are invited to call.

call

store*

PURSE OF S.-JO.OO.

We would particularly call the attention of Ladies

to

Reserved scats *1.00.

—

cen.s.

LING’S TROTTING PARK.

mansion House. Augusta, Me.,
where he has boon practicing with his usual good

stock ot

And examino their

conductor.

Cloncerl, Urnaite Hall, Augusta,

Juno 17.

Webster & Non,)

Deafness !

was a

Ill

as

f;!,,OL1’ti

Hartford Life and Accident Insurance Go.

wise man, but when he said there
was nothing new under too sun he wa>
wrong,
for since that tune we have opened a store at

No.

will acl

ltestTVod seats may he secured on and aft. r
Friday
7
Juno A»th, at U o clock. at Paine’s
Music
BIBGFELD, Business .Manager,
,,
C.
Chase, Agent.

of Salem, Mass., which has be*n represented
by the
senior member ot the late linn o*' 10. Webster *.V Sou
in this city for the last twenty-tour years.
He also has tho agency of other reliable Fire Insurance Companies, together with the

can

SOLOMON

accomplished Piani.-t,
only

Plum Street.

DR. C. B.

lus

country.
MB. 8. BEHRRKx,

kl ‘' ’'s of Admission
Caxda of Admission
50

md

w

or

Oil

-ft# Store No. 14

—AT

Hamburg,

Holyoke Mutual Fire Insurance Co.,

Persons
ble companies,
May 30. tltf

Principal

hr.lt “*,k

JOSEPH H. WEBSTER,
E.

iron, tl.e

execution and
eminently syuiuatiie ie sivle
has justly placed him in the
of
iery
ssion
iu
prolt
arm, Loudon,
Vienna ’«*"•
Ac
as well as in this

REMOVAL.

to

Kmidojinent Office,

Wanted.

Fe,‘s,,,r

CARL liOXA,
The great classic
Violinisl, wltosc icpertoiro comall
the
works
prues
ot tile old
masters, as well a- the
sparkling gems ..I rhe modern school, and whose wonder ul

on

($uece«MOr

..

Male and .-etuale .Agents tin mediateAFliWtwl
ly- Fur further parueulursadui-ess, wiilts amp,

unice

Mi!.

whichever

twenty million dollars havo already been expended;
330 miles of this road the cars are now mining,
and the remaining 187 miles are nearly completed.
At tto present rate ot premium on gold these
bonds pay an annual interest on the present cost o
Mine Per 4 cut.,
and It is believed that on the completion of the load,
like tho Government bonds, they will go above
par.
Tho Company intend to soli but a limited amount at
the present low rate, and retain tlie
right to advance
the price at their option.
will
be
received in New York by the
Subscriptions
Continental National Bank, No 7, Nassau St.
Dodue
&
C’LABK,
Co., Bankers, 51 Wall St.,
JotiN J Cisco & Son, Bankers. No.
33, Wall St
and by BANKS AND BANKERS
generally
the
United
throughout
States, ui whom maps and
descriptive pamphlets may bo obtained. They
will also lio sent by mail from the
Company’s office,
No. 20 Nassau street, New Yoik, oil
application.
Subscribers will select ilioir own Agents in whom
they have couUdoiicc, who alone will be rcspondbl.
to them for the safe delivery of the bonds.
JOHN J. •' I"M' It, Treasurer,
NEW YORK.
W. II. WOOD & SON, are agents lor the sale of
the above bouds in this city,
juue3d&w3m

J

Hue

street

I^MPLOYKLS,
body:

onc-

VERKAXTI,

Stock of Pry and I alley
ooods, silver Plated Ware,

—OF—

sort* at it uutitnis!
Men to work on I'arm-, i\
Ail persons wanting gaud male ur temal.
helps for
ean
be supplied at. ibis oiliee at
any employment,
»•»«’< notice. Pateuts oi all Umls anilPa eut
Light*
for sale.
A. J. COX it CO.,

810.
FOKTKiVA,
The pleasing and talented
Baritone, who is 8, well
kt.oivnm London In the best
soc.cty, and who delights ovtry where by bis true Italian singing.

less than ten

are

extant!

Larjfe
\Y
TV

jects, Conversational Pictures, Archiie.
iu different

WANTED !!
Men, Buys, Girl., Agents, EvetyOne ltun.fretl -i*m! girl, vi aul I f„r all

*’>

SnlTSI’ mV"S IiLoaiua’
so, Boffitjresli
“-1 “*«
rite of Dm?.

Value and Security of tlie Bonds.
The Company respectfully submit that tho above
statement el tacts hilly demonstrate s tlie security o
their Bonds, aud as additional proof they would sugnow

“C‘“

A

HALE

tioaoi

Wanted.

Patent and

’,1"

*»•«.

May were $113,000. These sectional
the road progresses, will much more
than pay tlie interest on the Company’s
bonds, and
the through business over the only line of railroad
between tlie Atlantic and Pacific must be immense.

gest that the Bonds

Isnnv

MK. rilliOUttit F. IIA
IIl;|,n I v
Tho distinguished
Lyric Tenor, whose success iu

as

WHO,

an

Under Laiicanier Hall.

canvass
r .lie
VflABH' t IjKAAHIIYI. EREAdl,»
N. Al. PEliKINS .v CO.,
Apply to
jnneT'lti
No 2 Free si., Portlaud, Me,

h-s*h»
neverYchuo

h won1
a'u^l Ym?1!
.V’

two weeks in

earnings,

“thieved hy Madame

IIK IMIIEPA
KOSA,
Whore conversance with tile
Italian, Frenrii, G. rman
aim Spanish
languages, an l mignincent voho am
thoiough musical culture, whether heard in operatt ’"'."‘.m,",’111 "arivd songs, or iu those German ami

resources, exclusive ot the capital, $118,416,000; but
tbe full value ot the lauds cannot nowr be realized.

most will be

JERRIN,

IV.

junel2dlt

.11 An A

The Government makes a donation of 12 800 acres
ot laud to the mile, amounting to 20,052,000 acres,
estimated to be worth $30,000,000, making the iota

few hungood cash

WANTED!

One Night in Portland.

!ou “‘el. imhiic:

208,000.
Tbe Company is also permitted to issue its own
First Mortgage bonus to an equal amount, and ai
the same time, which by special Act of Congress are
made a First Mortgage on tbe entire line, the bond*
of the United States being subordinate to them.

The authorized Capital Stock oi the Company is
one hundred million dollars, of which five million?
have already been paid in, and of which it is not
supiKised that more than twenty-live millions at

Concert

THPau,°pa
S cul,ebr1It-v
A|{*‘1

the years of 1S60, 1861, and 1862.
practiced in Portland and Augusta with such
brilliant suet ess, in the treatment and cure of

assortment ot Groceries as can he
found in the eity, at
J L. WFRKH’,
Nos. 72 ami 71 Fore Stroet.
J une 3, d3w
as

W.

CENTS to

.1

xA

A
J‘VSA, who IS .it kn.iv led, id t,. be ihe
!
ureates. living sikgcr, and the
great vocal and in-iiumem.il I erlorniers co».hnuai
in her Concert
Iroupe, lms b eu so thoroughly recognized wl rr Ver
have
they
appear, .1, that it would be u*
dwell
upon the tact .uuversalli cone
ded, that
°‘ iUCh
*“ai!,,ituao ^sented to the

by the Union

a

of

jimelSdlw*

junetidtl__

ment issues

of

SYRUI*,
peaches,

Inquh'u

a

doing

Me«

Tuesday Ev'b.Jum »3tli.

Pacific, now being rapidly
eastward from Sacramento, Cal., during 1870.
Meaus oT (lie Coiti|iauy.

Estimating

market

a meat

rrO purchase, lour .small Ponies, for saddle or carI
State color, age, weight, and lowest
riago use
rasli price. Address “J. E. B.,” Box
2048, Portland,

ROSA’S

liiiml

tion with the Central

man

Porto Bico Molasses,

A dred dollars in

WllllttMl

°mc“

HALL.

PARE PA

regularly

are

Mr. Webster retains tho Agency of the

Street,

'X

MADAME

Cents outlie Dollar.
completed from Omaha 305 mile*
the 1st ot Jauuary, 1867, and is fully

equipped, and

Trimmings!

UIUDEFOUD, ME.

15

0t

DLKiflJSU

Gold,

Corner of Middle and Plum Streets, Entrnnee

Ne Plus Ultra Collar Comp’y,
AO

lid 2 to 4 PM1

1

First National Bauk Building,

AGENTS FOR THE

KhlUVOI.il>.

was

on

Tailors*

Wanted.
PARTNER with a Cash capital of

Morse

Ninety
This road

OF

AND

None need apply but the best workmen.
I till iUiildlc Hired, Portland, lie.
JONES & WILLEY.
Jel8dlw

business.

1a. % rri-]

*!<"*'»«»>

COo Aurtiourfr*
OFFICE EXCHANGE STREET.

ployment.

AT

baa removed his

W’OOLLVVV,

OF ICE.

PATTEN

/A FIRST CLASS Boot Maker-, for which the
X W highest prices will Le paid, and constant em-

her Superior Company.

NIvV

M.

MJLCI,

-i

Aridity Evening June 21st,

THE

limited amount oftlicii

a

Meigraolds,

_AUCTION

WAATEB.

The thrilling Drama of

having t irty years to run, and bearing annual in
Wrest, payable on tlie first day ot January and July,
in the City of .New York, at the rate cf

$

zens.

The Rrct'iiiion ■« be Given
President
Johnson al Ho. inn.

This

AC HO** TliK CONTINKNT.

J2‘<*
Of

And

TH0ME3, SMARDON & CO., IBIlRAKCEAliEST,
office
JOBBERS

pressed by

The Killed mid

I.ittl

Board.

CAB I.E

London, June 19—Evening.
The riot in Birmingham, which at fiist ha<l
fornmiablc appearance, was
speedily supthe

Prussian

58’

Hudson,.108

Iteading.loot
Michigan Central,.112@ 3
M cliigan Southern.U83
Illinois Central,.12(|J
Chicago & Bock Island,. 894
Chicago & North Western,.34j

Railroad from

westward towards tlie Pacific Ocean, making wit
iis connections an unbroken line

at 2043

uew mess

Lard—quiet; sales 650 bbls. at Ilf (a} 12Jc.
Butter—dul'.
Whiskey—quiet; sales loo bbls.; Western 351c In
bond.
Sugar—iirm; sales 750 hlids.; Muscovado at 111 @

KIJUOP1C.
W M

00@

00.

Pork—lower;

P anels O.

-> E

15

a

OMAHA, NEBRASKA,

(it 2070.

Bo«'oti Mock

Fraui H'aihiii^iou.

moss

constructing

now

Deer lag Hall.

Miss Kate

-J-J_.

WarTXD.

CORDIAL RECEPTION OF TIIE ACCOMPLISHED ACTRESS

RAILROAD CO.

Mixed

Oats—1

Theatre,

UNION PACIFIC
Are

new

ENTERTAINMENTS.

THE

1 74.

lower; sales 100,000 busli.;

Corn—2c

stances other members of
him in non-eoneuriviiee.

Witness—I decline to answer that question.
Mr. Carrington said the qneston should not
have been asked.
Mr. llradiey insisted that he had a right to
l8l( the question. Witness could answer or
u,t

of the

Ulililury 4,'ot>ituauder».

ot
to

Provost Marshal Oberiue; while going up
WillardY Hotel, and opposite St. Jeumentz’s
hat store, passed a man supposed to be Surratt
to the b» st of my knowledge: the prisoner at
the bar was the mail 1 m* t. The witness thou
repeated the evidence given on the assassination trial in relation to wliat took place at tlie
Jv irk wood House the day after the assassination trial.
Tiie Court then took a recess for a half an
hour.
Upon reassembling, Lee was recalled and
cross-examined by Mr. Bradley. Surratt was
pointed out to him at the depot as a blockade
runner; do not know when that was, but it
before the assassination;
was many months
knew him in
no
other way, except that his
was
aud
was said to be a rebel;
name
Surratt,
it was our duty to tind out where such people
belonged; did not testily to Surratt’s presence
at the conspiracy trial because 1 was not asked
the question; knew that Surratt was implicated in the
conspiracy, but d'd not think it
necessary to say any tiling about bis presence
unless interrogated; it was between 4 and 5 o'clock when 1 saw Surratt on April 14tli; Surratt was coining down and I was going in when
I met him on April 14tn.
Samuel It. Rainey was sworn aud examined,
but his evidence was unimportant.
William E. Vleaner was sworn and examined. Was a partner with Mr. Rainey in livery-stable, where Booth kept his horse; was
familiar w ith Surratt; January 25,1885, Surratt came to hire a horse; previous to this time
Booth ami Surratt always came together; on
this occasion Surratt came alone, aud ordered
me to have Booth’s horse ready at 7 o’clock;
Surratt, on January 25th, ordered the horse at
3o’clock and came for him at 7 o’clock; it was
then raining hard, and I asked him if he was
going to the country such a night as that; lie
Mid lie was going to T. B. to a party; I asked
him to go to the Clarendon to take a drink; he
said he had enough, and X thought he had
cm.ugh too; Booth had not come and I asked
Surratt to take a seat in the office; lie did so,
and said that he and Booth were going to the
country to meet a party to help them across the
river; that they were going to do some b’oody
work; that they were going to kill Lincoln, the
old scoundrel,as lie had ruined Maryland and
they would kill him. Surratt showed his pistol,
and said he represented two count es in Maryland ; Booth came in at 8 o’clock, and Surratt
chided him for being so late and keeping him
so late; witness was in Washington on the day
of the : ssassination; was out on that day exercising a blac k horse, and rode to the Navy
Vard bridge: while going along H street that
day X met John H. Surratt; he was riding
along Xi street, and 1 spoke to him and said,
“How are you, John?*'and he nodded tome;
he was dressed in a rusty colored suit and wore
a sort of jockey can on his head.
Cross examined by Mr. Bradley. Surratt was
droused rather rough, and wore sumething
around his neck like a victorine: 1 met him
between the printing office and the railroad; it
Witness was questioned
was about 4 o’clock.
as to bis testimony at the Military Commission,
that
he
had
not
told them anything of
and said
what he|had said lu re to-day because he was not
asked. Witness knew that Hurratt was implicated in the conspiracy, but did not deem it
necess.ny to mention the fact of having met
tiiin, because he knew Hurratt, and wanted to
shield him if possible; I never told that fciurrati came to mv stable with Booth.
y. Did you ever take ami break a horse tor
me? A. Yes, sir.
y. Did you scl! him? A. Yes, sir.
y. Did you ever give me any money for him?
A. No, sir.
y. You sold him without any authority? A.
No, sir; 1 had your authority.
y. Are you the same D. W. Cleaner who was
convicted here of committing rape on a poor
little girl, and whose case had been granted?
Mr. Carrington objected, and said the wit-

;_

View*

—

oounL.ee sworn,

see me.

Cotton—easier;sales 1,000bales; Middling uplands
2C| ^ 27c.
Flour—dull and 25 @ 30c lower; sales 5,800 bbls.;

at

By

THE SUltltATT TRIAL.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Ait* l«rk M mint*
New York, Juno20.

Rep

I

Juno

10-dlaw3w

The t ry ofD»p»ir<
is in this age the great poet
Swinburne
Mr.
Tennyson, in In Memoriam, has
of denials.
attempted to hnilil up ami strengthen the
doubting and anxious faith of our generation.
In A Iolanta in Calytlon and Luus Veneris there
of the failure of faith. Uis
is ahold

aS

Dissolution

tirety of ids belief:
From too much love ol living,
From hope and fear set free.
We thank, with brief thanksgiving,
Whatever gods may he:
That no life lives forever,
That dead men rise up never,
That even the weariest river
Winds somewhere safe to sea.

Valuable House ami Lot on High
Street, tor Sale.
f I THE two
story house and lot, No. 8 High street,

private residence, or lor a hoarding house, being one
the most elegible situations in the city.
NATH L F. DE EKING,
Apply to
Otiice coiner of Middle and Plum Streets, up stairs.
.June 17, 1887.
Je10d3w
ui

oJ'Cuj>urhiers/tij>

Fop Sale.

the

fi'tHE coj artm rship heretofore existing under
»i GALVIN EDWARDS & CO.,
JL mum
is, lJ‘!y
day dissolved by mutual consent. All persons hohl»g bills a gainst the lirm, are requested to present
will
th m ior payment, and those indebted
please call
aud settle

South
spring Street,
of hind, together with
ONloot
barn and

G

ther intormation

lions:' for Sale.
A two story house, one year old, situated
L;:.’| near the Kerosene oil Company's Works, in
■E’-JiL.Oane Elizabeth, containing 13 rooms ami store.
.e.mi
building occupied for a carriage Factory
ami a Blacksmith Shop. Lot COxldO.
For particulars enquire of C. A. RESERVE, on the premises,
*
3
d3w
june

The subscriber having obtained the n*m store No.
the business, aud

PIANO FORTES
MANUFACTORIES,

them

among

the

Celebrated Stein way Instrument,
which he

Queen Victoria.—The obstinate seclusion
in w'liich Queen Victoria lias shrouded her
has
court
tlie impalong
provoked
tient criticism of her subjects. The more
impatient among them arc beginning to take
revenge in tlie ordinary waj,b <-*•» ky circulating scandal about her. A correspondent of
the New York Independent, who went to Lon-

can

Also,

a

A (loot! Lot for Sale

Pearl street, between Cougn ss ami Cumberland streets, size about 3^ by 1 0 leet, with cellar all stone. This is a line location for a residence.
SV. 11. JERRI*.
Apply to
Under Lancaster Hall.
June i. 3wed

ON

sellat the manufacturer’s

LOWKST

S*RHEN.

good assortment of ORGANS and MELODKOLD PIANOS taken in exchange.

ONS.

Orders for

tended to.

tuning and repairing promptly

Valuable Lots

at-

THE

dtf

tJopartnershtp No tice.

don with the innocent impression that to imagine anything short 01 perfection in the
Queen would be flat blasphemy, expresses his
astonishment and dismay at the freedom with
which her character and conduct were commented upon bj all classes. 1 ndeed it is the

until

X under the

reigned have formed
name

a

of

HiiiiilL &■

copartnership

Slmckford,

For the purpose of

carrying on

the

_

Ml O O K -15 I IV J> I If G

of society just now to shrug the shoulder
when her majesty is spoken of.
First ol all, they will tell you that she is a
miser, grasping all the money she cun get, and

For Sale.

Business in all it* branches at

cue

lOxoluiiijU’c

04

14 story house, stable and wood shed,
together with two acres of excellent land, situated in Cape Elizabeth, on Pleasa t .street, tnew
street), about one mile from Pollan.i bridge, near

ANEW

8<roct,

(Over 1a)well Sc Senior’* Nautical Store.)
Binding done for Booksellers, Publishers,Libraries,
&r, «Xrr, on tlir most favorable terms.
14/ ’Mush, Maga zines aml Periodicals bound with
neatness and dispatch.
E&^AII work entrusted to our care shall receive
our personal attention.
James 11. Shackford.
Edward Small.

descending to til'* most niggardly economies;
taking the legacy of a million pounds sterling

the Town House. It is one of the l»est locations in
town, there being a splendid view of the city, harbor ari
islands, and surrounding country. The
house contains niue finished roOifts, good cellar aud
brick ciste u.
Also, a limited number of house lots, near the

n o m ho crack-brained Mr. Neakl,
though near
relatives of his are allowed to languish iu poverty; and they wiJl crown the charge by relating bow her majesty and the late prinee
lpax-Odtl'
used to huckster tneir onions and cabbages
from their Windsor larm—as if such tliritt
Season oi" 1807.
were not after all a very roy.il attribute. Then
these loyal liritons will tell you how shocking- 1
lN STAIXION
IIOIItUilOM
her
and
will
relate
ly ill-tempered
majesty is,
bow many times they have seen her make a
public exhibition of lier rage in llyde Fail;
Decausc lier carnage happened to get stopped
Will make the present season at the stables connectby the throng. Tneu they will accuse her of
ed with the
c ream pernicious habits, bibulous and otherForest City Trotting Fark!
to wiucli her ancestors were addicted.
wise,
*
*
*
Commencing May 1st and ending September 1st.
Next in the catalogue of her oiTerms, Fifty Dallnrs for (lie Season.
ieuces they wilt assure you that spirits in the
Uidoou is seven years this spring, stands lo hands
liquid form are not the only kind of spirits to
inches and weighs 1080 1 s.; was bought in Orange
2}
winch she extends tier royal natronage; they
County, New York, three years since bv T. S. Li«i>c
will icier you to the oft-repeated
boasts
Esq., oi Nor Jx Vassalhoro, and is direct' by Rysdyk's
of
the
that
spiritualistic
newspapers
Hainblctoniau, he by Abdallah by Maailuinoby imHer Majesty is an excellent meuium; and [ ported Messen :er. The dam of Gideon was got by
ted
will
with
a
mixture ol fun and | imp. thoroughbred Enr inecr, he bv imp. Messenger,
you,
they
ihw* being very c. osoly inbred to Messenger, one ol
indignation, how she is accustomed to solve the
best progenitor* oi trotters ever ibftled. Gideon
any uitfieuity of state by turning from the
is the only son of old Hanfbietcnian in this State for
lords and gentlemen of the privy council to
stock purposes, is half brother to l>exter, George
consult the ghost ol the late Frinee Consort,
Wilke.', Volunteer, Shark, Bruno, and many other
kindly lingering in the corner ol tlie room or of the tusicst trotters in the country, and although
in an adjacent closet.
never having L-ueii used tor iraek pur) loses, has exThen, if you can endure
hibited promise ot that speed ami endurance which
to hear any more, they will go over tlie sickenhas made h s relations so justly famous.
ing scandals about hot intimacy with the
isalixhu roi y vouchers’* of his pedigree can be pro-'
Scotch guardsman named Frown; scandals
duced to those who desire his services or any parties
now notorious over all Europe; scandals U>ldwho may dispute it.
G re will he taken to prevent accident or escapes,
ly referred to in the most fashionable society
but should they occur they will be at the owner s
of London, where stie is commonly spoken of
risk.
unuer the lacetious name of Mrs. brown; scanF. S. FJtI,l?I9?K.
dals with winch she has been openly taunted
Portland, April !>, 1817. Apl 2i>. m v. xVw wcm\v3id
aud
for*
which
she
has
been openly
by Punch,
teoided by others of her loyal newspapers ii
the metropolis. The last charge of ad, end indeed the one w hich is charitably mentioned as
a palliation of ihe others, is tUSd
Having been saved, s ) ak by lire, has again resumed
spe is crazy,
business, and taken lBo
that insanity lias been in her family lor ages,
that ad the Georges died at the top
first, and
Store No. 40 Fxclinn;re Street.
that sue is going me same journey.
in the new block lately erected by the Pre *le heirs,

above property. Apply

J. L. PARROTT,
On the premises.

New two Story House for rale,
Ou Cushman Street, well built, by the day,
than two years ago.
Containing twelve
finished rooms. Pleasantly localeu ou the
side.
Good
neighborhood. Convenient for
sunny
two families. Lo. 38 by 8*24 l'ect.
Will be sold on
favorable terms. Apply t
William n. jerris,
Real Eautte Agent.
may 23 dCw*

For $1,2502!
and a half story House, nearly

A one
new, on
EM the corner of High and Free street, Cape ElialiffillL :iiudli. with five tiuished rooms uml closets, all
on 1 lie lirst Hour, wood abed and a good well of water, and well tiuished, very pleasantly located within
three minutes'walk 01 the lerry landing. Will be
sold at a bargain. Terms of payment easy.
Geo. u. davis a co..
Apply to
Dealers iu Real Estate, No 1 Morion Block,

slory house

two

M.a

on

Sawyer street, Ferry

village, tiuished throughout, convenient for
two families, end has been built about two

years..
For

particulars inquire at fbc store of
A. V. & K. M. COLE.

Possession

THREE

April

given 1st ot May.
For Safe.

20.

cahty.
“Oh

Perhaps

no.

er.”

once

a

[ Es’J'A

storied buck house No. 30 on
of Pleasant, now occupied

High Street,

by fbc sub-

Also, two three storied brick stores on Fore Street,
of Pearl,
opposite the Custom House, with
partition wall, slated roofs, the rear on Wharf Street
lour stories, with collars.
For terms and particulars

corner

Portland, April 3,J8o7.

dtf

itselt

1 don’t think I'll buy,” said
the stranger, as he took one long, deep smilF.
“I don’t line the smcJI. It isn’t pleasant, li
it only came once in taree years, 1 wouldn’t
live here if you would give me the lot and
build me the liuest house in the city
upon it.
Good morning, sir.”

Valuable Heal Estate

on

Speaker* and hiiiitger*

I’ubJtc

l'RKi* A ICED HY

kiOt'KRNN, M. I).,
14**1 WuMliiiigtoni Stm t, UoftlM, AIbm.
Wholesale Agents for Maine,—
\V. F. Phillips & Go., I
PortlftMd
Nathan Wood,
] lortiana.
Sold at Retail by all Druggists.
maySoodtf
IS.

K.

JOHNSON'S cC MEllliX'S,

over

dice, Loss

of

Appetite, Kidney Complaints,

tution to resist its

Gallery Clocks,
Parlor, and
Clocks.

Grossman’s Union Furniture Polish!

j

tfUit) best in the world lor

i

Polishing Mahogany,
Walnut, Stair-Posts, Rails, Counters, or any

kind «*l Furniture.

fJIANO tOllTES, Mciodeons, Organs. Guilar?,
Violins Banjos, Flut nas. Music Boxes. Concertinas, Accordeons, Turn b< Tines, Hides, Flageolets, I'lcalos, Clartoueis, \iolin Hows, Music Mods,
Mn.-ic Stands, Drums, Files, Sheet Music, Music
liooke, Violin and Guitar suing*, store, scopes amt
Views, Umbrella', Canes, Clocks, Hird Cages Looking Glrsses, Albums, Stationery, Pons. Ink, Hocking
Hi i>,ef, Pictures and Frames, Fancy Mask* is, Children's < 'arriagee and a great variety of oilier articles.
Old Pianos Tain'll aai JKxchongc for Newi

the Directions on tlie bottle.
Reference—Messrs C. A: L,. Frost,Capt Inman,USA,
Messrs. Breed
Tukey, Bon.j Slovens, Jr., Win.
Allen, N. M. Woodman.
For sale b> Burgess, Fobes A& Co, W. F. Phillips
& Co., M. 11. Hay & Co, Samuel liolf, 11. \V. & A.
He* ring.
Manuiactory 376 Congress st, up stairs, opposite
head of Green st.
S.G. HIGGS, Agent,

to rent.

April b— it

decft&dtr

l*eit (hints & Brackets!

J

PEALKu

S UP E SI OH GAS STOVE

rfl u.i.cl
JlrrrlintMaw. Unihrclta^ nuu (*ar:i«oU
Hun l inhtelluM, 4'aiiCN, Violiu* ami
■Sown, .tirrorilrou-, Violm tind
(•tiimr Klriiigw.

Federal,

BY

13 It o w IV
near

Temple

fllO his old friends and eti l *mers he thinks it» «£«]I
loss to expatiate on his
lor the
Mu-Ic business, siimg rs in scat cool musical in.
elrttmcnrs be invites to a trial b lore purchasing
elsewhere assuring them in every instance complete

,

tjtialllications

St.

feSf" GAS PIPING DONE AT SHORT NOTICE,
18. din.

siltisfact un.
Aje nt f.n tho- bcaidif-il Pianos made by Henry
F. MTiLi if. Boston, which are pronounced by competent musicians <spin l Jo t! e bo.-l.
tST The repairing and tuning ol Musical Instrameats
a ad
promptly
personally attended
to.
Same store with A. G. Corliss, dealer in Fancy

(Arpu
T II li

Concrete

Pavcmnat

Is the bust and rbenj«,i lu

ubo

Goods.

lur

5MS

Sidewalks,

Grardenwalks,
Street Paving, rossings,

Way l

(

Kiiihlr

amt

WaiTlifiiiM'

.-Juiton.

OiuIdI'm

Galley,

I.eft

at

No. « Souili

Street,
Promptly attended to.
Sheridan
At
Griffiths.

£ 1/“"Lhc very bc«t references given.

Portland, May 27,

18117.

,ltt

l^xolianffc Stxvct,
Sra

Pc'ITf

J

Clnttfi

’K

STS
<

tU'-V »111 ^

alilbrnla iln np .lolm dealer

lotldng and

sir. .t.

S.

HOUNDS, Wharfinger,

in

*«'
u,i

..riilai,

Bomomber I 1;is

1

>>.

)milw

Patents,
Patents,
Patt'nts.
Call and see

barf.

fecptlrtdtl

OF

AP*I«.

Valuable Hotel Property for Sale.
pleasantly situated in the vilX lageoi Fryeburg, Oxford county, Maine, is ottered for sale at’a bargain, il applied for soon.
The Mouse is large, in good repair, with iurnit ure
and fixtures throughout, together with all necessary
riMlE Oxford House,

outbuildings.
For fall particulars Inquire ot
HORATIO BOOT 1 IBY,
Or Hanson &

the

new

Patents at

1-*S Coajfress Street,
It

Proprietor.

Union st.

Dow,

FryebuTg, Sept. 29, lMtid.
Lot for Sale.

HEWITT & BUTT,ER.

Price

Call

THE

tine lot of Land on Spring, neat High street.
rpIIE
1.
known as the
about

Boyd lol, containing
10,000
feet; also about 300,000 Brick and 200 perch of St me.

Said lot will be sold with or without the material*.
For further particulars enquire of JOHN G. TOLmchlldtt
FOKl), or CHARLES SAGER.

$1,000

This Hotel, locate t in. the most beautiful
aaiul romantic viHngo on the bn- ol the
Grand I runk Railroad, 20 ini'c from the
White Mountains,and mx miles fivni the Greenwood
Caves, has been recently liiiit, witii special refbronce
It
to the wants of the p easiire-tniveling public.
contains litly spacious, we.I ventilated and neatly
ot
from
ail
of
which
views
furnished lo.nns,
grain!
mountain scenery may be had. No pains will bo
spared to make this a favorite resort for t« urists and
pleasure seekers Particular at(cmiiui will be paid
to sportsmen; and conveyance to thfclhk 's, and all
phi.es of inletest will be furnished on rensoiiable
terms. Horses and can iagou. and addh-•:< r.~es to
lei. A good Bowling Saloon is connected with the

1»0 R rt

M.

BRACKETT,

'AUGUSTA

HOUSE,
S T Ii E E T

ST A T E

AUGUSTA,

l-.a

^RE^PlilUSD

—Also—
rale at prices from. 1 cent, to $2 per loot.
HEWITT
Inquire of
BUTLER,
Apt lCtf Real Estate Agents, 228} Congress St.
Lots for

New Brick House tor Sale.
A Three Story Brick House, French root, replote with every modern improvement, and
•jfi
UlLon one of the best streets in the city.
Enquireot

Real Estate
14. dtf

Land

Agent,

1SOJ.

1,

J. II. KLING, Proprietor.
tyTrans ent rat es $2.00 to 2.50 per day,accord big
to rooms.
FREE Carriage to and fr.-iu lloust—
Steamers.

J murid ini

HOUSE.
ojiened

public,

to the

for the reason, on Saturday June 25.
CHAMBERLIN, BALL ec CO.,
jumlbltf
Proprietors.

BUSHELS Prime Yellow
10.000 Bushels Mixed

OTTAWA

The Ottawa House, Cushing's 1 gland*will
I open for boarders on the 1st ot Jul y.

_1

GEO. ALLEN,

Proprietor.

junel2d3vv

June

dry and superior quality

very

on

u ill lease a part or
street,
the whole for a term of years.
Or lie will erect buildings suitable for manaiacturing or other purposes, ii desired.
Proposals wilfbo received by E. E. U PI I AM, or
the subscriber.
N P. RICHARDSON.
May COtli.
mayS I dtf

notice!
rare chance to buy a three storied brick house
ou Spring street, modern hi ill, with every con-

venience,

healed

Enquire cl
May C.

W

lor

by cargo or car load by

milling.

For sale

Flour and ('orn Meal.
£\£\£\ SACKS California Flour,
IV/V/U 120 Bbls. old dry corn meal, suitable for shipping.
UPHAM & ADAMS,
Head Central W harf.

California Flour.
“Santa Clara’’ anil “Franklin”
V/V/ Mills Flour, just received and for sale by
blake. Jones & co.,
137 Commercial Street.

Cement.
4

CASKS High Falla Boieadale Cement,

/\/\

4

1 1UU

tor sale hr
N. 1. NILLkR,
Atbena-uiu Building Plum Street.

by steam. Immediate possession.
HANSON «fc DOW,
Real Estate Agents,
No. 54 j Union Street.

For Sale.
A VERY desirable lot ol land

Portland, by

ielStf
Argus copy.

JuueCdUn

May 6,1867.

Saffua Molasses.
BBrS^j

Union street
H. DOLAN,
Fore Street.

on

Muscovado Molnfmes.

lO t H IuSm. Clayed.
40 IfiltUN. IHtiM-ovado Sugar.
Cargo Brig “J. C. York,” now landing and for sale
GEORGE S. HUNT,
by
111 Commercial St.
juncld3w

Southern Corn, Flour and Oats.

use.—
ami
using ibis Coinjxi.-s require but oxF, as
they are equally superior lor Light or lie ivy weath-

er, and never get out Of order.
These compasses are now being sent all over the
worl *. Tie necessity lor a perlecf Com puss has be* u
so long and seriously lell.und upon which ihe ingenuity of every Maritime Nation lias been largely but
unsuccessfully' spent, has caused this Compass to
nicer with asucces> known 10 but few American Inventions. It has recently been endorsed in an able
Portreport from the committee appointed by the
land Marine Society.” consisting of the following
well kuowu gentlemen ;—
Paxtkl L. Choate,
C. M. Davi.%
Cuas. It, Chase,
Jacob MoLellax,
Peter Hanna.
The Committee conclude tlu ir report by “recommending it t*» all sea-going vessels.”
C. 11. FABLLV,
For sale by
A'jeut lor the Stale.

Also lor sale all

landing

CllASE BROTHERS,
Head Long Wharf.

Coal ami Wood l
|TE oftcr
»V cither
Mined

deliver to all purchases wanting
large cr small lots, Cargoes of Fresh
and

Embracing all tire lavorite descriptions which we
Wiu rant. pure as any mined, and will sell at lowest
market rates.
Also best qualities of

and SOFT

WOOD.

of superior Nova Scotia just received.

V?

erally,

dwelling house,
JNo. 4

No. 152 Commercial Street.

Cheap

$7.

Coal.

offer nice CHESTNUT COAL
at #7.00 pei u>u, delivered at any part of the
Also for sale at the lowest market pi ice,

WE

city.

can now

Old

N. H.—But
May 7. dtl

Leliigli,
LOAF LEHIGH,
For

Furnaces.

Ranges and Cook Stoves,

For

Jobii’n

White

Ash, Diamond, Kril Anh, which are free of all
impurities and very nice. Also Cumberland ! A
cargo just landed, fresh mined, tor Blacksmith use.
Lehigh Lump, for Fouudry Use!
We keep constantly on hand a lull assortment of
Choice Family Coal. Those wishing to purchase large lots will do well Vo give us a call before

SOAPS !

LEA TliJC A>

WOULD

solicit the atleuiinn o| tin- trade and
to their Standard Brands ot

consumers

in;ly:Mlf

THE

Laths,

Shingles,

and Pine Lumber.
to order at shor notice.

Spruce

OI.KI X K.
I'lli: ilRAi.OLIVK,
CU INK'S 1'ATK.W,

SUD.I.AM) AMliiUlA

public

Best Goods at the Lowest Prices I
Having recently enlarged and erected NliAV
WOBlvS, con tiling all the modern improvements, we
are enabled to furnish a supply of N<»:ip* oi the
Best Q,iaulitieM« adapted to the demand, for Kw
port and Domestic Con*tempi ion.

LEA THE

<C

SOLD

BY

ALL

J197 Commercial Si,i7 & 40 Bench Street.

FOHTLAN.U,

Clapboards,

Wholesale and Retail.
Plank, Shingles aiidSeantlingoi all size?1
constantly on hand.
material
sawed to order.
Building

HOARDS,

ISAAC DYER.
Union Wharf.
No.

June

15-dlw*

front and 135 bet deep.

Apply lo
\VM.

II.

JE1SRIS,

Real Estate Agent.

Fine Lot for Sale

or

Lease.

by Edward llowc, Esq, on
Middle. The lot is 100 feet
Street,
front and large depth. Also several thousand hr eks
now ou said lot.
WM. H. JERRIS,
Ap,'Av„to
juncUaSw
Real Estate Ageut.
occupied
I[FORMERLY
Cross
near

Attack*, Hoarseness,

shire

Throat,Coughs,

no.

And

lor

that

iHlI I.LK N

Soothing andHealing Balsam,

llO M very superior Flooring and Step
Boards uow landing at Custom House Wharf,
and for sale in lots to smt purchasers. Apply to
C. M. DAVIS & CO.,
117 Commercial street.
Nor.
1866.
nov22dtf
Portland,
21,

NATUU E ’S ASSIST AX T.
lias proved infallible for Burns.Frozen Limbs,
IT lirui.-es, Sprains, Wounds of all kinds, Pains in
theBlde, Back or Shoulders, ChilMiiins, Chapped
llamls, Stiff Neck, Ague in the Face or Breast, Far
Ache, Deafness, Ptrfsonmg, Ersinclas and Inflammation uf the Kycs.
For Ithmtiuulistn it is m.t a

ABOUT

iA/A Squares Best quality Canada Slates. Par-L yJ\J ties building on the Burnt District are entitled to a <li aw back of #1 75 els in Gold per square
on these Slaies.
Apply to
t. <& J. B. CUMMINGS,
Lumber Dealers, No. 220 Commercial St.

Apr?6dlf.

SAVE AND MEND THE PIECES

81JA.TJLI31NG’B
PBEPAEED

TT

JL

O

Jd

!

Cheap, convenient, and useful fur repairing Furniture, Toys, Crocker y, Paper, «Xrc. Takes iho place ot
ordinary Mucilage, more economical, aud more ad-

hesive
LATE

IMPROVED

Ccnfa

Bollle, nitli

ISraisli,

EVERYWHERE.
May 17-Tu*Fr,& weow t(*decl3
SOLD

riteiiiUH

eeimm care,yet hundreds have been relieved by it
when other remedies had tailed.
As an internal medicine, when taken in
season, it
will cure Inflammation of the Bowels, Dysentery,
Kidney Complaint ami Cl*, dera Mm bus. It will also
can- Diphtheria,Dry Cough and Asthma.
Tlua medicine is
vegetable in its composition,
soothfngamd healing in its intiuei.ee,and may be given to any age or sex with perfect satoty.
It has been
before the public during the past nine years, aud lifts
w rought some of the most astonishing cures.
The
proprietor challenges the world to produce its superior as a remedy.
For sale by ail druggists.
C\ 11.
t*9 Proprietor, bpnnglield, Mass.
Demap Barnes A- Co., 21 Park Row, New York
will also
the trade ar Lilt Prices,
W. F. Phillips & Co,Wholesale Agents, Portland,

supply

puard&tieowiyr

GREAT

SCALES,
Made

and

Excelsior JPavn Curer.

in

the most thorough
reeeiving constant hitI provmeut*
u ndcr
'the s per vision ot
the Original Inman nor,and

ventor.
Kvi*rv V!ir!i4r

The liest f^repuriition Ever Nude
E‘>r llmfollowing Complaints:

AI.LNERYOUS ami NEURALGIC PAINS.
PLEURISY PAINS,

RHEUMATISM,

no

TOOTH At ilE,

Hav Coal, llnilroad, Platform and Counter, I/i ug-

gists’, Confectioners*, Butchers*, tiroclrs*, anil (dol
Scales, Beams, Spring Balances, 6 c., i'or&alo at o: r

WEED

Sewing Machine
No.

SALESROOM
Free Street
J
Block,

EVANS A BAII.EV,
Portland, Maine,
HKEF, may be found for sale a good assortment
Wl
*
y
of all kinds of Machines manufactured by tins
Company, and operators always ready to cheer fully
show the machine and samples of work.

l

WAREHOUSE
118 Milk Street, Boston, Mass.
Fairbanks, Frown & Co.
Agents tor sale of
Tilton A McFarland’* Nnfrft,
hiie*M Patent Money Drawm, mail Cit**ou*m

the machine

wc

€. E.
June 17.

dlw*

CIS

THE

PAPFit

the trade is call-

HANGINGS,

which comprises many new de-ig is in Holds ami
Satins, as also those ot more common quality. Far
sale

Low

for

This

AsaofUf'on

-IIY

INI Middle
5— if

Street? Portland*

having
its JLibrary

With about. 1*00 l ninnies ot New and Desirable
Books, to which additions will con^tantiv be made,
having secured temporary accommodations on
Market <l, (between Middle aud Federal,)
Would iulbrrn its members and the public that tho
1 ooni will be onen for the delivery oi Books, every
WEDNE SDAY and SATURDAY' attei uoon from 2
tot; o’clock. Also Saturday Even ngs from 7 to 10
and

o

clock.

Any person wishing to become a member of this
Association,ilie annual assessment ol which ii Vwe

Cash

MARRFTT. POOR &

wi—————

Mercantile Library Association.
Re-Mstablished

Ilnugings!

June

fo»'

III

Organized aud Incorporated 1851.

mar2G-d3m

attention of consumers and
id t our stock ol

EARACHE,j

THROAT ami AGUE.
Also invaluable In all cases of Sprains and Bruises.
Try it and you will be satisfied. Maiiuliictuml niul
fold wholesale and retail by \V. W. Rogers.llumpdeu
Con.* r, Maine.
Sold In Portland l*y 11.1I.1IAY
& CO., wholesale nod retail.
jal2d0iu*

EMERY, WATElililttrSE «€' CO.

MOMIIKK, Agent.

HEA11ACHE,
DIPHTHERIA,
SOUL

Itegnlnloi**.
AOKNTS IN PoiiTLANTl,

claim for it.

200 M. imported aim domestic Cigar
lor «ale by
C. U. MJTuHKLL & SON,
ulSltl
178 Fore Street
jit tt».

ST.KP NECK,

4«a*

WITH

We W arrant the Maehiue
In every particular to give perfect satisfaction and
guarantee to refund the money in every instance, if
does not fuHill ail

DISCOVERY I

HO« IOUS’

of the test

maferlMs,

U

K

GAZELLE
Will

trips

her

commence

to

»****’ A"B
f

1

i-

SHOT

■

CrWHINCS IMLANDS

Running as follows until further notice: Leave
Hurnhniu’s Whan for Peaks' Island at 9 ami 101 A.
P M.
M., and 2 and
Ret or ling leave Cushing's Island tor Portland at
9.45 A. M. and .45 P. M.
Leave Cushing’s Island, touching at Peaks’ Island,
at 11.15 A. M. ami 5.15 P.M.
Tickets down am hack 25cts. Children 15 cts.
Juno 11. dtf

International
Eastport,
DIGBY,

Steamship

Calai* St.
AND

WINDSOR

SUMMER

TWO

HALIFAX

PEB WEEK.

Fredericton.
r nr ’On and after Monday, July lac, tbo Steamer*
ot this line will makn three trips jer week, leaving

Monday, Wednesday

and

Friday,

ai

MJr’Frcight received oudaysof sailing until 4 o’elk.
P. M.
C. O. EATON,
uprlSdtf
Agent.

PORTLAND AND

CO.,

NEW

STSA MS 11.1 *• l

YORK

UMPl

SEffll-W REIiLV

V.

n.

Shippers are requested to send their height to tlu
steamers as early as 3 P. Al.ou the day that the?
leave Portland.
For freight or passage apply to
EMERY
FOX, Galt's Wharf,
J. F. AMES, Pier 38 East River.
*865.
May 2b,

Portland.
dtl

SlKKCi

Hull

Halitax, N. H.
m

^
■Trkr

Tlic Steamship CAKLOTTA, J.
W. Marline, Master, will sail toy
direct, iroui Gall’s Whait,

v^T^^£P£llaliti.;:,

NATI’RBAY, al 4 •’clock P. N,
FSr~ Returning leave Pryor’s Wlon, Halifax,
tor Portland, every Tuesday at 4 o'clock P. M.
Cabin Pu sage, with State* Room, 57 Meals extra.
KVFKY

For further inihrmation
Atlantic Wharf, or

apply

to L.

BILLIN'Us,

_apr^odif_JOHN
iniauu lioute.

POHTEOUS, Agent.

To Mt. Desert and Machias.
TWO TRIPS PER WEEK.

Dollar* pet year, or wishing to avail themselves
the Use of the Library, will {'lease leave their
at Library Room as above, or with either ot
the following: O. M, Markktt, John U. Puoctob; M. N. Rich,
pprito dtt
of

names

CiamruriHg Vl**»«lnv, April l$ih, IS;.7.
□flfctSSfin Pa.s»cn'_vr Trains ICuVo Portland tor
Boston at8.40 A. M., and 2..*>5 P.,M.and
8.55 (Exp*ess) P. M.
Leave Bosb ii lor Portland al 7.30 A. Al., an I 3.(0
P. M. and 7.00 (Express j P. Al.
A AIli AiAMc’d a u CApoia i:'s Tialn \vM lcs\a
Bold* lord daily. Suudays except* d, ;.t *. A. Ai., a,<d
Saco at 8 08, arriving in Pori luud ai 8.4o.
Hemming, will leave Portland i<.r Sm ornd Biddeford ami intermediate Btnth.ns al n.lo P. .v..
*
r;a atta* :•
A special ireighi train, with pa.-M
o*i, will leave Poriiaiiii at i.lO A. At. lor N:a o an
Biddeford, and returning, leave Lidotlord ut 8 o
and Saco at 8 40 A. M.
FRANCIS CHASE. S..p
ap;»3i •
Portland, April 14. I8t»7.

MAINE

ft.

H.

CENTRA*.

AUXIN viEAl I NT.

SPRING

a Her Monday, April 1
,,
iffiPilffPyH Gn amiGains
will h a*. 1 inland
rtnn:;oi and all intermdiiutC Math n
n ll.
in,
l.lo P. M. daily. For Lew is toil and J uburncul'
7.00 A.M.
(EF Freight trams (or Waurvdie ami all intermediate station*, leave Portland urb.-j A >>,
Train iroin Bangor is due at l\u land at 2.1J P.
In season toioumu l with iruin lor L»» ion.
From Lewiston and Auburn only.uL .!-» A. M.
K1»W N N'‘\ Fb,bu|d.
Nov. I, ISt*
not*iti

s^jf^^Epj'oiirreni,

s

hKL..I,'

I RUhlT

fiHAllD

Ot

ujiada.

t

AH KANG KM ENT.

SPRING

Traiu tor South Paris ami Lewiston, nt 7 A. Bl.
Mail Train lor Wateivillc, Bangor, Gorham, l i.
Pond, Montreal aud Quebec at 1. 10 1 .\1.
This traiu connects with Express tiaiu lor Tot
to. Detroit and Chicago. Slei ping ear attached *i
Island Pond to t^nebeo ami Montreal.
Train tor South Paris at 6 30 P. M.
No baggage « an bo received or checked aller
time above biated.
Trains will arrive us tbllows
From So. Paris, Lewiston and Auburn, at £.10
From Montreal, Quebec, &c.,
2 1,

BAJJGOK.

Portland, April !_*, 18df.

Roculand, Oaimlen. Belfast, Searsport,
Sandy Point, Bucksport, W.nterpoit and Hampden.
Returning v II nave Bangor every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday Morning, at six o'clock.
at

This steamer will Much at Tenant’s Harbor
every
Saturday, go^ng east* and Wednesday coming west
hr notice.

Passenger ticketed through to and from Boston, by

Railroad aud steamboat.

BOSS & STURDIVANT,
General Agciu>, 14b Commercial street.
April 15, lttr. diIf

DK.1 B.HVRHE8
CAN HEtOU.ND

AT

PORTUN U&RBCIILS, tn is7i,]
SrKISG AttUANGliMexT.

e/aami niter Mom:..April 11, !8 7,
•*trainj wrdi run :.s pmI,
trains
leave Saco River l« r i ..rt’at d t
P;i'hf#iger

»*“* »•«» a. M., an.I 2.411 4*. M. ! Lav# Port In
lor Saco Klvcr 7.12 A.M., "0 aiitMI.H, 4*. 21.
Thu !» o'clock train mini Saco ltii
ami the
0’iO.ak mini Portland,will b# might tn ,u wuU m
senger curs attached.
Su*ain Car, Aecotuimidatioii Train.—Leave Gorham at 8 A. M. and 2 P. M.
Leave Portland at l2.1r» and 4 P. M.
febiT'biageauubneci at tvorinuu ;».r West aortal.,
Standiob, Bleep Fall* Baldwin, Donn a. .1 i,eU,
>

Bridgton, Lovell, Hiram, jlrowulic.'

:

•,

Limmgton,

To Travelers !

fijggSE

Through Tickets fivm Portland
To all Points West «£• South,
•

If

ihfc

New York Central.
trie & take e-liore.
And tenusylvania Central
Uunreads
Fw Wnlr

ai

ViSwiiK rnlm u: i\w
0*rf,-I. VN CASTE 1*

ibe

l itkH

Hailtvay

e*n

BUILDING, Maukpt Si)VAt;j..
W. D. LITTLE a CO.,
(Uriu rnl Ticlu t Agr'uSa,
WP*Putjsage Tickets tor Californio, via »tcan:ei*

HALL

rXTn*oiigJi rJ?i<»ikets*
$6 Less

ilian any other all i ail Rout- v a tuo
Grand Trunk Jiniluatj !
ToDetroit,< hicubO.all points West,
liMn

in '•uruin
iu«*. lo ihicaOB$f>-7*1
jjo. ABtlt*augrr .uni ail j» has West.
Ai.-<>,
Tickets
LoW KATES.

Reti

fect and permanent cure.
He w'oiild call the attention oi the afflicted to the
fact of hi* long-stamHng and well-carnad
reputation
iuridsluug iuuicient assurance of bis skill and sue<5M*.

CaiiUa t» the Faklir.
Every intelligent ami thinking person must know
hat remedies liauded out tor general use should have
Heir efflcacy ostahlished by well tested experience in
the ham is ot a regularly eil mated ph\sician, whoSt
preparatory studies lit him for all the duties he must
tultil; yet the country is flooded with poor nostrums
and cure-alls, purporting to l»c the beat in tlie
world,
which are not only useless, but
always iigurious.
The unfortunate should be PARTICULAR In
selecting
his physician, as it is a lamentable
yet incontrovertible ihet, that many syphilitic patients are made miserable with ruined constitutions by maltreatment
from Inexperienced
physicians in general practice; tor
jt is a point generally conceded by the Wat svplulograpliers, that the study and management of these come
plaints should eimross the whole time of those who
would he competent and successful Hi their treatment and cure. Tl»e iiicxi»criciiced general
practitioner, having neither opportunity nor time to mukhlmself acquainted with their
pathology,
commonly
pursues one system of treatment, in most cases making an indiscriminate use oi that antiquated aud daugeious weapon, the Mercury.
Have t ouddenrr.
Ail who huvo committed an except of
any kind,
I‘ether it he the solitary vice of youth, or tlie
stinging rebuke of miaplaced contidcnce In m.nurer yean,
SKVK FOR Aft ANT1DOTR IN SEASON.
^nd Aches, and Lassitude aud Nervout
Prostration that may follow Impure Coition,
are the Barometer to the whole
system.
Do not wait lor the consummation that is sure to follow ; do not wait for Unsightly CJleers, ior
Disabled Limits, for Lost* of Beauty

Complexion.

y outh.-treated seientiiioally and a perfect cure warranted or no charge wade.
Hardly a day passes but we are consulted by one oi
more young men with the above
disease, some oi
whom are as wcAk and emaciated as
though they had
the consumption, and by their friends ate
supposed to
have it. All such cases yield to the
proper aud only
correct course of
treatment, and in a short time are
made to rqoite in perfect health.

WMUI1o-A*c!«i Me*.

There are many men oi the
age of thirty who an
troubled with too frequent evacuations trow the bladder, oi ten nccouiftanied by a slight Minuting or burn*ng sensation, and weakening the system in a manner the patient cannot account tor.
On examining
the urinary deposits a
ropy sediment will often be
found,ami sometimes small particle* of semen or albumen will appear, or the color will be of a tldn nulkisb but*, again changing to a dark aud turbid u|»pearnnce. There are
many men who dU of this difficulty
ignorant of tlie cause, which is the
SECOND 8TACEOI SEMINAL WEAKNESS.
I can warrant a |icriett cure m »•< b case*, and a
full and healthy restoiatiop of (he urinary organs.
Persons who runn.-t personally onsult the Dr.,
can do so by writing, in a plain manner, a deta ri|*tion of Uieir diseases, ami the appropriate remedies
will be tor* aided iimmdiafely.
All correspondence strictly confidential, ami will
be returned, it desired.
Address:
DR. J. B. HUGHES,
No. 14 Preble Street,
Next door U) the Preble House,
Portland, Me.
•HF~ *>»«> » Sfnmp for Circular.

Bctore purchaKltig elsewhcio.
Office opposite l’reble House, under Lancaster Hall.

Lea,

Mil.
•

DU. HUGHES,
No. U Preble Street, Portland.

Worcestershire Sauce !
bbosoihoed bt

EXTBAC T

C*uatiiwan

o!

To be
Thu “Out;

applicable

MERCHANT TA1LOK,
AND DEALER

IN

FURNISHING GOODS,

%

Uenthmu*

Madrai,

to his
Brother at
Worc.cs ti r.AJuy, i%2l.
at

I

Good Saueu!”
Anil

letter trom

»

Medical

MTeN I.ca & Perrin* that thiir Sauce
I* highly esteeffhej in
India, nnd is in n>v

to

ere it r r A/uert

opinion ihemusf pal-

OF

atable »a well as the
aobt wholesome
Sauce that It* iuuuc.”

DIKII,

lne success ot this most, delicious and
condiment having caused

unrivaled
many unprincipled dealers
to SpurUms Compttunti.;, the pubapply
lic 19 restco[fully and earnestly
requested to see that
the names oi Lea & 1’kkkins are upon the
Wrapper, Label, Stop|*er and Bottle.
Man utactured by
the

to

name

I.BA*

John

PERBIHS, V«NMt,.

Hunean’s Sons,

ocI9d?yEW V0KK’ Ae,'“U **** U»«eB
GTiass ShadesY& Stands'.
,ot

JOSEPH S TOR V

Mamila.turir and Dialer in Exavi .fi.
«
(Jihmxey
WKPBB,BsAIKETS.PuibSi.\V.*
to,.' I*
ftlui GltlMMEY
Torn. !lit|*.rh [11..1
I,
IWi Floor iHc., Herman an.l from I,
I l
Hn02i"K \ a*«t, Parian Bisqim, :m„ Bronze Maine t'i

Yr tnit

mar

mZ*"*™*

FIREWORSiS >
THE

Fourth of July will be Celebrated.
HE A1). () UA ETE H S
For every

descriptfoii

ot

FIREWORKS
The Largest Stock!
The tte»t
quality !
and the Lowest

CUTTER, AUSTIN

!

Prices!

«i>

CO.,

:IS * 3tt I'e.l.rnl, A 10/. Ill *
]|] o
jjrriw «lrcrl, lEostuu.
Wholesale
for
tlie celebrated
Only
Depot

I.

XL.

WOllUs,

SHORT STICK & PATENT METEOR
fluff'FT
c%k‘ au“

Tov^,:z*
Ci>|»pCl. e«.
Yellow Metal and (:o|»per Sheathing
Kails, Spikes uud

Taunton

~

FOB SALE
MON *

TOBEY, Agents,

fortteml, May C.

GAS

liolts,

In

iw.

FIXTrstF»J

JOHN
ha*

CJXSS

a

KINSMAN

cooil assortment of

PIXTUKlas

sLaihl\v^rn:N^,i:;r,:r1io:,;,a',‘ei
_POKrt^J/H,

REDDY,

GENTS*

lPerrins*

Ac

VEIilBBAltltl

I.Y.YIAN

LADIES will tiinl it invaluable In all cases of obstructions alter all other remedies have been tried in
vain. It is purely vegetable, Containing nothing in
the least injurious Lithe health, and may lm takci
with perfect safety at all times.
Sent to any part ot the country, with full three lion#
unl.lMi jd& w.

SLANCUAl.JJ, Aui.

who

adviser, to call at his rooms, No. 14
Preble Street, which they will liud arranged tor thcii
especial :« comiuodatiou.
i>r. H.’s Elec tic Iteimvating Medicines are uurival
led in efficacy and superior virtue in regulating all
Female Irregularities. Their action Is s|iecitic and
certain ot producing relief in a short time.

by addressing

»

i.t

Union and Grand Trunk Tiii'ct Office,,

n

Htw Many Tfaauauaus^aa Testify |« This
bylTahtftnpy Kxyrrirutr!
Young nten troubled with emission* in sleep,—a
complaint generally the. lesult of a bad habit in

«

’I ickets via
IVew lark Onf ral, B.rir Kuilwar
to Bulfala and the
For ltELLYULE Information, and Tickets at tba
liOWiHi Uiilt‘H, call at the

ROOMS

Klee tic Medical
Inprmary,
At# iHfc LAI#IKS.
n
DK. HUGHES
invites all Ladies,
particularly
need a medical

rx

D. II.
MnjrSO—dam

NcartheFreble If ante,
he can be consulted prirutclv. and witl
yrnifiUE
v v
the utmost contidcnco by the afflicted, at
hours daily, and from 8 A. Al. to HP. Al.
Dr. H. addresses tlios-e who are suffering under the
affliction of * rivate diseases, whether arising Iron,
impure connection or the terrible vi, e of sell-abuse.
Devoting his entire time to that particular braucb of
the medical profession, he tee Is warranted In Guaranteeing a Cure in all Oases, whether of Ions
standing or re* entlj controcted, entirely removing ihe
‘lrefc-9 oi disease from the system, anil making u per-

of each
wu

aafiijflTo the Westaggs^a

A1#, 11 Vvehle Street,

auu

r

Conway, Bar'lett, Jackson
h
tor. Freadout, Madison, smi Katoti^N. ::
At Buxton i.'t»n tor lor vVebt Lux to», i.s ;.u,
8 »uth Limicgioa Liiuiiigtoir, Limoni1., iSowii^l'
PxraoQeliel'l and Ossip
Atbacoxr&iipafoi South Hindbum, V,»ciU.a:n tliii
and North Windham. dull v
By order ol the President.
Portland, April 12, 1MI7. dti

Hi,

PRIVATE MEDICAL

*
\j

,;p

from Now York on I ho 1*1, 11th, ami
1st
b ii»r Kilo at this oil he, as heretofore.

The beautiful, slauneh ami swill
steamer “Itlilinn Martin,” Albert Wood, Master, will make her
regular trips to Bungor, leaving Kailroatl Wbari, Ibot of State Street, ever?
Tuesdav,
Tliursd: y and Saturday Mornings, at six
o'clock,

lari

ea

The Company are not responsible tor
baggage
any amount exceeding $5o in value (aed 11 at* -1.•
a!) unless notice is giveu, ami paid tor at H e rate o
oue passenger lor every .Jou additional value.
(
J. lilt 1'JMjL'.s, Mava,j it>/ (i/rsclin.
II. BAIL I 1, L-tcal Supartulenutitl.

nioin

THREE TRIES PER WEEK.

until

m

—

Inside Steamboat Line

touching

15,1* 7,

On and alter Monday. April
trains will mu as MIowh:-

_

land, < astine,
Mill bridge, donesport and
MacLiaspirt.
Reluming, will leave Alachias; nit everv Iffondn>
aud I bur-tlu) .Tlortauag*, at 6 o clock,
touching
at above named landings, and
arriving n Portland
the same night.
I He !‘Ciiy oi Richmond’* connects at Rockland
with Steamer Kaai.din for Bangor and iii termed *at«
bindings on the Penobscot Bay and River.
Baggage cheeked t rough.
RVvi dsSTUKDEVAKT, General
Agents,
Apr2»(lit
151 Comrueiciul Street.

TO

■:

yOHXtAND

Line

Steamship

aiiv.

...

All. ii. M )!„.
Nom.lv
||... : L..
Skov ht'glii, an.l >r <'lnua, Ka.t an. I ... \ ,.
Vl.or..' at \n*valben> ; lor Coltj al kiim ;!.-.-,
MiV.,
and lor Canaan at Pishon s Kerry.
\\
li A i l.'fcl, Sw|tnini,.ni| •«',
Augusta, .June 10 1*7.
junelSJti
Hr Star and nrgus copy.

LINE.

Tbo splendid and fast Steam
ships DiiUUo, Capt. H. Shi:kwoon. and FRANCONIA, Capt.
W. W. SiiKEwooi*, will, un(P
further notice, run as lollows:
Leave Galt’s VV hart, Portland,every WEDNESDAY and SATURDA V, at 4 P. M.,and leave l'ici
38 East River, New Y'ork, every WEDNESDAY am*
SATU Ul> A V, at 4 o’clock P. ftl.
Those vessels are titled up with lino accommodations lor passengers, making this tl:c most speedy
sate and cointoriablo rou’e tor travellers betwcei
New York and Maine. Passage, in Slate Hoorn
56.(0 Cabin passage $5.00. Alcala extra.
Goods lorwardeil by this line to and from Mon
tr. aL t^uebee, Hangul, Bath, Augusta, Ea- tport aiui
St. Jo:

j

SUMMER AKKANGEMEXT,

John,

Ou and after Monday,
April 15th,
the steamer NEW 'ENGLAND,
Held, and the steam er
NEW YOKlv, CapL H. W. Chisholm, will leave
Hail
Hoad
Wharf, foot of State St., every MONDAY and
TMUHSDA Y, at 5 o’clock F. M. for Kant [>ort and Si.
John.
ItETLIHNIN'G, will leave St. John every MONDAY and Till its DAY ut 8 o’clock A. M.
Connecting at Eastitort with the Steamer Belle
Brown for St. Andrews, liobbiuston aiul Calais, with
the New Brunswick and Canada Hail way, tor WoudHtock and llouiton statinu*.
CouneciJiig at St. John with the Steamer Empress hu Windsor, Diuby and Halifax, and with E.
A S. A. Railway lor Sliediac, and willi
earner i<.i

Portland every
the liana I hour.

CHAR L E8

<i

i{ i jr/

can

iu

Mb

// jg »

(Late ot tlie 17tli Imnntrv
Baiuli
OBKPKCmn |.Y nnnonnrc. t„ ,)lu
t.lth_H
IX Portland ami vicinity that he i»

ftf
FEDERAL STREET.
rr. rare.lTo giro
on* of the finest assortment of !
■ ■.•..so. n(isii the Violiu anil
liuitar
^ERMAN, FRENCH and DOMESTIC I
CLOlli.S, CASSIMEiiES, o»;e., that can be found in
!W* An "t'ler* a.l.lr, ...ej tu Bailie's M0. s,
wil he promptly attemicil to.
Portland. These good* have been selected with great
care and csneciully adapted lo the fashionable
Reference* —Mr. II. Kotzsclimar; Mr w
«...
trade
" *1
a'Qe
and at prices that cannot tail to please, and all
April !>- i."m*
goodx
__

107

st‘*re

thoroughly shrunk and satisfaction guaranteed.
A call in respectfully solicited. Thankful to
friends
for past patrouugc, hoping to merit a
continuance of
the same.
J.nSiltr

M. H,

*'

Co. SACO l PORTS BiOiiTH R. H.

ARRANGEMENT.

TRIPS

Poston, Portiond

Trains leave Pori lain! at 1 P. M. i*>r
it|j tfiaiioti» on this line, and t t L«wi»on tile Androscoggin ltuari.
Also
Bangor ami stations on Maine Central toad.
Portland lor Bath and Augusta a* *.15 P. M.
Trains are due at l'oriland al 8.35 A. M., and 2.3$
and 6.42 P. M.
The ibr ugh Freight Train with pa-sengcr ear attached. lcav* s Portland tor Skow began every morning at T o.e ock
An Express Train leaven Aug us! a daih at 4 P. M.
for Bost. n. connecting at Po land with Jiv-n iig
Kxpiess leaving al 7 o’clock, and arilvlng in Boston
at II P. M.
Kaiou* low by this route to Lewiston, Wwtcrville,
Kendall's .Millsand Bangor as by tin* Maine Cm ral
road, aud tickets purcuasti in lesion I. r Y. uiu
t
ontraisitiiioiis u.o good tor a passage ou tl is line.
Pabs. ng,
rs/,oj/i Bang r, N \.p ri, i\c.# will j ur
cu;isi* IK W. tH to
Kendall s Mills oiJy, and aiUr i- kingihe earn on on t'.,|s r,,ad the Conductor v ITI f iuisu tickets and
make the tare tlie san e throngb to
Portland or Boston as via thu M ime Central iou l.
Mages lot Bookiaiu,
» » l> 1
Ut
ia-tai Augusta, leavni
daily oi: arnvaloi train lie.a#

Bonion,havingMIJBa. il.;

THURSDAY, JUNE 13tli,

purely

STANDARD

ground.

lo1 "d feet

IF

Southern Pine.

A Nice Suburban Residence.
Bu/./.ell Street,Cape
Elizabeth, a fine
story house, with si aide attached; one and
of

iSlISil
Jails.

Panacea in the world it is this ]*rcpa- I
It is sate and simple, particularly usefti!
ration.
as a convenient lamily medicine, iu sudden Colds,
a

l»tt.

the first

daw

there is

Jjcularlv

CHARLES SMITH,
jel l-dtt

Valuable Ifea! Instate for Sale.
Two Dweling Homes on Slate street—with

BOBBINS’

who
are
persons
subject to HOUK
T*f BOA
which,neglected, is verv apt to result
in that dreadful disease,
l>l I*IITII i: l£l A,
should luive this simple reuiedv continuali> bv
them,
those living away from medical aid.
par
Directions with each Bottle. Price 35 cents. Sold
by dealers iu Medicines everywhere. Ask lor “BOBBINS’ PaNACFA,” and take no other.
Prepared only by u. M. BOP.BINS, Bocklaml, Me.
•S«>id by<i C. liowdvviu &Co., 50llanoverSt.,Boston, «I.
W. Perkin* A Go W. W. Whippie & Co. and IP. H.
Bay, Portland, Wholesale Agents.
Apr 17—«l3ui.

LUMBER,

E have on
w
> t
two

June 10.

niarJjdCm

t«*.
All

pr20dtifoot of High street;

dale

House nearly new containing fourteen finished rooms, closets and clothes
cellar under the whole
Good
presse in abundance.
This properly is
house: well and cistern wafer.
pleasantly located, commanding a view of the eilv
nar’iKir and country.
The grounds arc und«r a high
state of cultivation, with a fine lot of trui: trees amt
Grapes. Terms easy. Apply to
GEO,' R. 1)A* IS & CO.,
!>• alers in Real Estate, No. 1 Morton Block.

Boston, Mass.

often eured with this Panacea al

Spruce Dimensions sawed

1 Merrill st.
It has seven rooms
lilimbed. Apply to
aH Jones, NoO Merrill Rt.

acres

Hollar Per Hoi lie, or Iftalf-doz.
for Fixe l>oliur*.
Prepared and for sale by llENliY A. CHOATE,
Chemist and Druggist, um|ei Revere House, Boston.
Retail by all Druggists everywhere.
Wholesale Agent WjJ?\ Ptoimpe »V Co., Portland,
G. C. Goodwin «& Co., and Messrs Carter & Wiley,

Pncc,Oiic

piost terrible of all disease**, Diphthbuia, this preparation has not its equal in the World.
This medicine is of recent date, but has been extensively used lor the cure of the Various diseas* s
lor which -t is recommended, and it has proved,
over a wide country, its immense superiority over
every Panacea’ known. It is the best Paiu Fxpc.ilcr
in use: is highly recommended for 'lie iuataniuneoiis relief of all pains and ache* the flesh is
subject

is now offered lor sale. The house is
three story—built of brick, in themosr substantial
manner; an abundance of hard and soft water; a
line stable and out-buildings. The house i- surrounded by shade trees, and is most beautifully situated lor n private residoi.ee.
T’erms moderate.
Apply to

Mrx'V:
JelHulw_JOSI

Extract of Buchu.

Cramp and Rheumatism, Sprains, Pains in the side,
stomach, bowels, or other part of the body, Headache, Toothache, Cold hands anti teet, Diarrhoea,
Dyson ery. Cholera, F. vei and Ague, Chilblains,&<*.,
See. It rarely tails to bring out the cruiu-imis in
measles an«l canker rash; ami these diseases are

Prirnfe Residence.

in

Buchu.

Put up In Larger Bottles, Stronger and Better in
Quaiity, and Less in Price, than any other so-called

Febrile

arcb 2c—i* tf

FAIRItAftKM

House for Sale.
A two
story house, With a store

Wililts and all complaints incidental to the sex,
whether arsing from indiscretion,or in llio decline or
Jbor Pimples on the Face, use the
change of life.

Vegetable Panacea.

Gore,

delivery, the
at LOWEST

Canada Slate for Sale.

T

STEAMER

l|,cmul(!,N
Friend.
In all affections fteculinr to Females, the BUCHU
is invaluable in Chlorosis or retention, irregularity,
Pain Ail or Supi reaped Menstruation, Leucorrcea, or

THE

Loathe &

*

For the Islands!

The

WbolfHHle GvoeernThreu^houl the Stute.

If
liii mi.11
lilAiitl

well

GO TIE'S

STEAM REFINED SOAPS i

The property is at the terminal ion of the
I'°r,lfl,,d t*»orse Railroad at Morri:l*s Corner,

premises.

tASl'ILii,.

>

All ot SUPERIOR QUAI.1Tll-:.'Viu i>;ink;o;cs suitahie tor tile trade and family use.
Importing direct our chemicals, and using only the
best materials, and an mi r good.* are ruomifac lured
under the personal supervisionoiour senior partner,
wh*» has bud thirty years practical exp* none*' in the
with conbusiness, we therefore assure the
dence that we can ami will furnish (ho

PEKK.1NM, JACKSON A CO.,
High Street Wliari, 302 Commercial,

auglltf

given witli great success in all complaints of the
whether new oi long sian ling.
UoiKirilma, Cilccl, WcakuetM*,
(Chronic Catarrh, Irritation of the Bladder, and retention or incontinence of Urine, from a loss oi tone
in the parts concerned in its evacuation. It is also
recommended for Dyspepsia, Chronic Rheumatism,
Eruptions on the Skin, and Dropsy. It is

Urinary organ*,

SUITABLE FOR A
or

EXTRACT OF BUCHl)

Lumber and Coal.
have on hand for
various sizes of SUPERIOR COAL,
market prices. Aiso

»i;jLhKU«

Is

KAMlI.r.

N

so

Uti.

COMMERCIAL ST.,
Head of Maine VVliarf.

undersigned

of
\uluir
many alarming
Loss
of
Memsymptoms— Indisposition toExertion,.
ory. Wake illness, horror of disease, trembling,piostialfbn. ll is a speedy and effectual remedy I«»r all
diseases of the Bladder and Kidneys, obstructions
of tiic t rine, Gravel Stricture, pain in the back or
joints, Stone in the Bladder, Diseases of the Prostrate Gland,
Involuntary Emissions, Dropsical
Swellings, and diseases of the Urinary Organs in
men, women aod children.
IT WILL CURE
All weaknesses arising from Excesses, Habits of Dissipation, Early Indiscretion or Abuse.

REFINED SOARS,

KXTKA,

‘ifj

Hotel

G(JliE,

AND

CELEBRATED

Property for

__

ft MIXED

jt-xiiauMinl
Power*
THE
wliicli
accompanied by
tire

few steps from Free Street.

WOOD
SORT
Delivered at any part of the city at short notice.
itandali, McAllister & to,
HARD

Wonderful Core of a t 'iiildTwo and a Ha lf
Years* »li>. Gents:—My grandchild, a little girl o»
2 l 2 year* old, was taken i-icr. in Portland, Me., in
No one conld toll what was tb© matJanuary,
ter with her. But she was much pressed .or breath;
had a hard, tight cough; could not raise; her throat
troubled tier greatly; she seemed to be filling up.
and though attended by the best physicians in Portland, they could not help her amt she declined; and
f.»r some three merit hs vvns not expected to live. Her
doctors and at length her trie is Is gave up ail hopes ol
her recovery. She was brought home to my house in
Phipsburg, Me. YVo tried Cod Liver Oil. but the
efleet seemed rather opposite from good. She now
could not move her haim, so reduced was she. I was
taking Lar.jokail’s Syrup at the time, and commenced giviug it to her and in a week she showed quite a
change lor the better, aud we continued giving it to
her. She gradually unproved, and is now n perfectly healthy child. People were astonished to st e what
effect the medicine bad on this child, and to see her
got well by the use of Larookah’s Syrup, which we
believe to be tlie bent medicine lor Pulmonary ComYours,
plaints in the world.
H. LARA BEE, Phipsburg, Me.
ol
Spaoe will jiermit the publication of but a tP
the certificates which are constantly emu mg in from
all quarters of the globe*. Patients will hud the most
conclusive evidence of the value of this icmedy, in a
trial of it, which will cost but a trifle, and which may
yield priceless results.
Large bottles $ 1.00—medium size 50 ccnta. Prepared by K. R. KNIGHTS, M. D.,Chemist,Melrose,
Mass., and sold by all dmggi>ts.
5yjr~Sold by W. F. Phillips & Co., YV. W. Whipple
& Co., J. W.‘Perkins & Co., H. it. Hay, Portland;
George C. Goodwin & Co Boston, and by all Drugdo28eod«lwtf
gists and Meichants.

vies of

STEAM

purchasing.
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Valuable

a

e 9

HILLINGS. A m nt

L.

U, l*07-dtf

Steamer CITY OF RICHMOND.
Dkkrino, master, will leave
Kaifeoud W hart, foot of States rect,
cvefy l ucduy ami A* rials>
Evening, at 11 o*cloek, lor hock
Deer Isle, Sedgwick, Alt. Desert,

.Flowers, die.

liibbous,

llonnels,

la

a, rrt

Freight taken as usual.
June

trains Daily bsttrsen
and the Fvnnehsc.

tuu suu a.uoouit

Deck.1.00

Cha*.

Co.

SUGAR

Virginia City,

Street,

Oottoii

hero can be tiuMfd all ihe

w

Flour !

4—tf.

$7.

kinds ot

SIU. 1,

O’BRION, BIERCE & CO.,
»T une

from

say to her patrons, and the public genthat she continues to do business at her

\\J OULD

12,008 SACKS

California

Esq., writes

COLBY

MRS.

J,

•

excepted.)
lure,.

rnugemcuf.

“SSSoS'n

and India
„ (SUU.

Cabin

__

STEAM

PACIFIC MILLS, EXACTLY SAME ASFOItMER
LOTS,
Till* DAY IIEtEIVED
and for sale by

uavs

through

Two

follows:

\Ylmrf, p,„tlaud,
reaving
Wliari,
Boston,every ,|ay a , u.ul

MfLj/lXERY.

ROGERS A DEERING,
170 Commercial St., head Merrill’s Wharf.
June 4<13m
Formerly Cl. W. GILLEN’S.

season as

Atlantic

tf

Lelilgli. Red Ash, White Ash, and
Cuinbrrland or Smith’s ft oal,

One cargo

“Th« bottle oi l>r. Lirookuh’s Pulmonic syrup, you
kindly sent me, has been tried for Hnarsonoftft, with
very good results; tor this 1 would confidently recommcml it.”
From Rev. L. A. Lamdiier, North lloro, VL: “1
have used Larookah's Syrup, und feol untier obligation Rankly to acknowledge its excellency. YY’fiilc
using your Syrup i have enjoyed better health trail
1 bad enjoyed for years. 1 have had slight attacks
of hoarseness, but the Syrup would soon remove it.
1 find it is a mild and sate remedy also in Spusmodic
Bilious attacks to which l am constitutionally sub-

the

Instruments.

JNsiutlcal
may 2

Francis Adams/* from Baltimore,
sale »>v

juneTdtf

Poiilaiid.

No. 4, Lxcitaui;e

Bu«lielft Prime Yellow Corn.
“
«
«•
White
2.500
IOO Barrels Manchester Flour.
“
15
Bye Flour.
500 Biuiiclr OnlM
aud for

Compass,
lAquid
reliable instrument in

ltitchie’s
only sale
r|fHi£
I Vessels

3.000

uow

A. YV. Harris, writes from whale slap “Eldorado,*
March 11, Isou: “Having surtered tor four years
Bronchitis and Catarrh iu their most uggruvaiing forms, I feel it mv duty to slate that 1 have been
permanently cured hg the use of LarookaU’s Pulmonic Syrup. 1 had paid largo sums to physicians
uua for so called Catarrh Remedies, but until 1 u. ed
the Syrup I experienced no relief.”
SP1TTLNU UK ULOOD, PLfctHtlSY, INFLATION
o. iiiKLUNOs, Lain in this hiul,
NHiiU SWKATS. HOAKSKN1.SS, Sic.
From Rev. B. 8. Bowles, Mane neater, N. II.:

I with

CONSUMPTION

4

Junel8dlw

BRONCHITIS AND CATARRH.

11,1863: “1 feel very grateful ibr
having Larookah’s Pulmonic Syrup hear mo, my
weak
aim
demanding )hc most vigilant
lungs being
I believe the Syrup the surest remedy for Pulcare.
that
has ever been made availmonary Complaints
able to the afflicted.”

No 6 Galt’s Block.

by
June18-d'2\v

K. W. Mayer, ot Cavloton, N. B., writes Dec. »,
1850: “M y son, live years old, was a few mouths since
autiering greatly from WHOOPING Cu UGH. 1 nev1 gave him Larooer saw a more distressing case.
kah’s Pulmonic Syrup according to dir clious and
to
see
spoil began
improvement. The Cough became
easier—the expectoration freer, and in two weeks the
malady was entirely overcome.”

A Co.,

Norton, Chapman

For sale

testimony public.”
WHOOPING GOUGH.

E. W. Field.
Colorado, March

Yellow and Mixed
Corn, arriving: via Grand Trunk,

1.

1

Mrs. J. R. Bursjs, 114 Lust 23dSt., N. Y., writes
Oct. 9,1864: “During last winter thiee of my obildren were attacked with Croup, aud from the violcn. e
of tlie syDiploma, they' were pronounced t«» be in
much danger. At the‘instance of our pastor, Rev.
Mr. Stiles, 1 tried Larookah’s Pulmonic .syrup,
which promptly relieved them, and in a very short
time they entirely recovered, iu gratitude for the
benefit conferred, I cannot retrain from making this

ject.”

BUSll. Nol

4 /\

run

Mummer Ai

so

HOUSE.

dlw

WM. U. JERRIS,
under Lancaster Hall.

Commercial Street to
Lease.
subscriber is desirous of improving liis lots
rpHE
I on Commercial
and

the

,

ME.

JUNK

...

will

Arrangement l

The new anil «up»rior *f»-going
ateniui-rs JOH« BitOOKK, ami
MuNTKt.AL, having bocii fltuil
ui< ai peat expense with a arge
11 “inh r or
beautiful State Booms,

-%

H

CROUP.

Proprietor.

June 20-d2u»

20 years, 1 have had good

RUP, the dest of any article ever presented to tlie
public.
W. R. BOWEN, 86 Hanover St.
Yours,

Open for Genteel Boarders—three uiilcsfrom Portland, Me., within thirty reds ol the ocean—with good
opportunities for Fishing, S a Dulling, and Waicr

Excursions. The steamer Gazelle leaves Bur.sham’s
Wharf, Portland, tour limes daily for the Island.

over

opportunities of knowing the virtues ot the various
medicines soil, and pronounce LAROOlvAH’b SY-

lVAUL.

Richardson’s Wharf, Commercial Street.

20

the Drug business tor

com-

l*eak’* Island,

South t*idc of

Weatern
fJlJlJU
just received and lor sale by
DAVID KFAZKU,
No 80 Commercial street, up stairs.
Je30d2w
Portland, June 19, 1807.

M

on

same

RETREAT,

This lions'* will be

For Sale.
fr
\ M feet Gang Sawed Shipping Boards, by
W. \V. BROWN,
OUU

W. «.

SUMMER

OCEAN
I«AAA

HOTEL.

jclltt

ADAMS.

E. L. O.

Corn.

Corn, Corn,

Boston, March 9,1865.
1)R. E. R.Knights: Having used LALOOKAli’S
PULMONIC SYRUP myself and in my lamily lor
the past six years, I am prepared to say that it is superior to any medicine 1 have ever know n, lor ti e
positive cure ol Coughs, Col.is, Sore Throat, end all
similar complaints. As 1 take cold very easil., I
have had great opportunity to tost the virtueso
Hus valuable remedy, and it has never failed me
yet. however violent tlie disease. Having been in

lort, convenience and pleasure of guests.
ADAMS Sc PAUL, Proprietors.

Cars and

IIIDIUUAXDIKE.

CLASS

Portland & Kennebec K. R.

Summer

M. K. Church:

being thoroughly rctiovatod and newly furnished throughout..
The central location of the house and is nearness to
the Railroad Depots and Steamboat Wharves, render
it the most deairatde of any iu the city for the travelling public, and the proprietors arc determined to
make it what has so long been necdod in the vicinity,
after

FIRST

FOK BOSTON.

Syrup.

Letter from Hon. D. W. (loach. Member of Congress
Massachusetts.
Melrose, duly 19,1865.
Dr. E. R. Knights—Dear Sir:
I have used Dr. Larookali’s Syrup in my family lor
six years, and liavo luund it an excellent remedy lor
Coughs, Colds, boro Throats, aud nil Consumptive
have rccommeuded it to several
Complaints, &c.
friends, who have received great benefit from its use.
Letter from a well known Host on Druggist of twenty
years experience, and Steward of Hanoi cr Street

REOPENED JDDE 1st, 1807,

A

HAIUtOAUl.

(Jonahs, Oold'H, Sore Throats, &c.

Opposite Boston IVpo! and Sf. John, Bangor and Mac bias Steamboat Landing.

The terms will l»e as low ns other hotels ot
rank, and every attention will l>e given to the

NTF* ftFRS.

ok

Wli mping Cough, Croup, Asthma,
Catarrh, influenza, Bronchitis, Spilling of Blocd,
Ploun-y. Inflammation of the Lungs or« heat, Pam
in the side, Nighi Sweats. Hoarseness, Consumption
tit its early stages, and all Diseases ol the Throat aud
Lungs.
Til > remedy Is too well known and too highly esleemed to require eomuiendatiou here. It isr» guided a neerssii, in
very household, and is heartily
endorsed by the medical taeuity, clergymen of every
denomination, mothers, editors, mem hers ot Congress-ami many of our most distinguished men in
public aud private life.

JT1I2.

AND,

I,

cuke

Coughs, CoM

ICXUSbi

W A JdK b’I l 1

HENRY

1MIE

For the

A carriage will be in constant attendance to convey guests of the liou e from and to the depot, on
the arrival and departure of passenger trains.
fcjA Transient and permanent boarders solicited.
June 18-dlw

H. T. LIBBY,
& Lidbacks, Union st.

Timber Land for Sale.

Pulmonic

House.

Cask.

tract ot timber land known as the Giluianton
and Atkinson Acado.i y Grant, in the State of
New Hampshire, owned by the heirs ot die late Ellis
B. Usher, of Hollis, Me., bounded north by the forty
fifi h degree of north latitude; east by the State lino
between Maine and New Hampshire; south by the
College G rant and land granted to Timothy Dix; and
west by the College Giant, so called.
This grant is supposed to contain twenty thousand
acres. It is heavily timbered with the first quality of
spruce, and about two millions of pine, all old
growth, and equal to the best quality of Canada p lie,
which can be obtained with certainty the first year.
It coming down the Diamond River into the MagnlJoway, and then into the Androscoggin below the
lakes. For further information enquire of
DR. E. BACON,
No. 17 Free St., Portland, Me.
apr20ood2m*

No. 60

WILL buy a new, well finished story and
halt house and lot. The house is very pleasantly situated on Cove street, containing seven
rooms, and will be sold at tlic extremely low figure
above named.

***

Libby

At

on

For sale.

A

$ 1,4400

on

may4eodtf

dtf

tlie northerly side ot Dcering Street,
adjoining the residence of Gen J. D. Fessenden. Said lot is sixt>-two feet front, one bundled
feet in depth, ami bounded on the East side by a
street tiny f etin widih, making it a corner lot, and
to
very desirable.
J. C. PROCTER,
Re 1 Estate Agent, Middle St.
May 10. dtf
lot

one-half

I nlfi,.!‘i''i ?V‘y
r-,,',/Ji'

kJKRSONS clearing the rums or digging cellars wil
l',iUe to deposit tbefr rubbish on
iVi
ra iklri \\

JH:,

I T linn bran slated liccmly, in tlio N.wVorU
j,»*
!•* rn. Hint tlie Fenians infi inl aiiiillii r rail] 0n
annda la-li-rc loiiy. 'lima only will
prove whrlher
11
1 ''o* h in
Of rumor or not.
rl, in hits iirnvtd
>:>au» Inn l.i .iplc lmlongino to all
'Lc
'* a lorn making Most extm•in
Ihn -I- iiiiiM cllci'livc III wcapOT,
'mi tin rlnlliiiia “i
iii
ntij'ornin

Notice.

,,,

A\D,

Another Feuian Raid.

Clo»»H.

It is more durable titan
brick, and fa easy and clatu.
lie to the loot. Can be laid jjinuv
place wJioro a m»I“1 permanent llonr is
for two-thirds the
required,
price* ot Prick or Cement and in Gaidcns or Carriage
J»riven itliout curh-stone.
The Piih nl,era
bavin;; purchased Hid ni.dd In liv
tli(-1 nil. i'-tn in t'ljin rit.v are now
irepa odthhvanvUUnSihuu atlantal-walk ti a Street-ensud
VUry W!“k warrantcJ to givo perfect Butis-

:.

M

House ami Lot in the rear No 24 Chestnut
Street. Lot contains 1G00 feet, being 4ox40.
House, story and half in good condition.

HARD

Farm for Sale,
15 acres, more or less, situated within lj miles
of the Post office, of Portland, bounded on the
road west beyond the We>torook Alins House farm,
snd continuing down to theeanal on the lower side.
It is a very tilting place tor a market garden, or a
beautiful place lor a private residence, as there is a
splendid orchard in a very high suite of cultivaiton.
on the farm.
The (arm cuts about 45 tons of Lay; it
has been very well manured tor the last ten years,
consequently gives a very large yield of produce,
also has a very good bam, and i* insured or $500. It
would lie very convenient lor a splendid brick yard,
as there is aiiv amount ot brick material on the
premises. Perfect title guaranteed, for (urther
H. DOLAN,
pari iculare enquire of
237 Fore street, Portland.
jelotf

IN

Pim«.,Or8nii<>, i*l<'lo.i.„ll.n,ud

CHEAP AS THU CHEAPEST!

S.

/>.

CHENEY,
Dxclian^e Street,

1>C5

AND A

dERRIS,
Real Estate Agent.

Portland. Maine.

Pianos and Melodious

€iia\ih:lii:ils

FOE SALE

by Mr

Grossman lor the hast twenty years, giving perfect.satisfaction to all. It is warranted to :.tamf a temperature oi two hundred dep*. of heat, mid is not otherwise easily detaced. Furniture |*olislrwl with it will
Uj perfectly dry and leady tor u.-c in live minntes alter the Polish is put on. Price Seventy-Five and Fitly (Jts. per bo: tie; anyone can use it by following

NEAR HEAD OF GREEN STREET.

CdtuFM,

This Polish has l*oon used

to

W. H.

junel0d3w

May

Cross man’s Polish.

SAM UEJu F. COBB,
No. 055 Coii(rress Street,

.luiic

infirmities.—Thous-

Polish,

Crossman’s

*4 EXCHANG*) STKEKT,
LOWELL At CENTER.

1-

impending

aeusol tUe venerable population of New England
are sustained in health, their lit-* ••rolonged, to eii oy
vigorous and happv ohl age. nv the use of Dr. Richardson s SU ERRY-W1NE B1TTEK&.
Tii HERBS can be obtained separately, and may
bo prepared in small quantities, in water, or with
wine or spirit.
Price 5<> cent.- per package.
Ofiicc, 51 Hanover Mtreet, Boston, and sold by
a pi 12
Ap ithecarie and druggist.-.
eou&w&ii

Calendar Clocks,
Howards Clocks,
Office and Bank Clocks,

Melodeoua tuned and

Weak

Back, Dizziness, Languor, Dyspepsia, and its attendant symptoms. Its valuable tonic and strengthening properties will invigorate the convalescent
cleanse the blood from Humors, and will afford comfort and relict to Hie aged by stimulating the consti-

CLOCKS!

Apply

add 25 per cent to tho trade.

Apply

Sixty Years, 1>R. S. O. RICHARDSON'S
SHERRY-WINE BITTERS have been used by the
public to correct morbid and inactive functions of the
human system. It promotes healthy gastric secretions, corrects Livor dc ran go incut, relieves COSTiVENESSand Rheumatic affections, cures Jaun

Over McCarthy s & Berr.’s Shoe stoic. Mr. Merry liuvlug a plate Iif c:mc«ll Ins own, is enabled to
say lie can wait upon bis fiiends arid old customers
to their and his satisfaction, at oli> PitJcJiS.
i’arlicid r attention paid to c utting children s Hair.
Remember the place—-ppuaiic Mechanics’
Had, Uj -'tairs.
<4. a. merry,
h. h. Johnson.
june 10 dif

and

YEARS!

SIXTY
For

'A GOOD SHAVE ftl

t^”Piano.'

them.

Sea Captains, all use
them with the best results. Among the immlieds ot
thousands who have used them, there is but one
voice, and that of approval. They, invariably pioruolc digestion, and relieve Kidney Affections, dust
try one box and you will be convinced.

11> One Flight!
TEN CENTS, SAVE FI VE AN I) GET

il6m

line

Ministers, Lawyers, Doctors,

!

Pori land Jan. 17th, 1807.

ill buy a good story and a halt bouse and
nice lot of laud 5i» by 125 ieet, a tew steps beyond Tukey’s bridge. Price only $1,5 u.

|

Cure

FOB SALE,
Cheaper than can he Built!

Cargo Schooner

MW

humanity.

Catarrh, Coughs, Co/ils, Hoarseness,
Bronchitis, and all affections ip the Throat.

Will

Mechanics’ Mall!

of

sUKKLlUJsa

Catarrh Troches!

Here are two weak litile wail's which we
snatch front an early oblivion
“Is the property of a barber ‘forfeited to the
State,’ when he dyes and leaves no heirs?
“Is a hardware dealer a defaulter if he sells
his customers iron and holts?’’

All Kinds

lftOo.J

Bm. ilOPRINH*

time for friendship or hospitality. 1 remember an historian of yours' who crossed
with me, said that there should be a motto
stretched across Boston Bay, from one fort to
another, with the words, “Wo admittance, except on business.”—Atlantic Monthly for July.

SHAVING

A loon to

Said Farm is about halt a mile
from Fioeport Corner and Depot; is in good order and well divided Cuts about twenty tons hay; lias
> large Orchard ol good truit. and
mi*
lamily use. The house is two storied
wdodciiougn
all finished and convenient, with ell, wopd-house,
attach mJ, all in goal repair.—
barn
shed and large
There are two never failing wells of water and brick
is
house
cistern. The
pleasantly situated, and surrounded by Elui and oilier trees.
low. For further particuwill
be
sold
Said Farm
lars address
C. K. WAITE, Freeport,
Or enquire at the premises.
jelOeodlw*

Commer-

$1,500

<

no

Opposite

^uive

SIXTY YEARS- GENERAL USE OK THE RUSSIA SALVE IS A NOLLE GUARANTEE
OFITS IN' 0MPARAB1 E VIRTUES
AS A HEALING OINTMENT.
The very large sqta of REDDING’S RUSSIA
SAlvE. miring the past Axty years, lias given rise
Lo hundred#on unworthy imitations, but throughout
all apportion, the RUSSIA SALVE maintains it ft
sapiemaey as a reli 'bio preparation, having a steady
and }>t rmaneiit sal.qaun never deteriorating in quality, by age or climate, and is Hold lo dealers at n price
enabling them lo realize a generous frolit by its sale.
For sale by all Jwuggists ami Apothecaries.
RiilHlI-VG A tO., i'ropritlorH,
A pi 0—«*od3ni
BOSTON, MASS.

A Motto fob Boston.— I told George one
day that 1 was surprised that he had so much
time to give to me. lie laughed, ami said he
could well believe that, as I had said that I
was brought up in Boston.
“When I was
there,”said he, "I could see that your people
were all hospitable enough.but that the
people who were good for anything were made to
do all the work ot the vauriens, and really had

Itull.v, Atiill.y

reality

in

Farm in Freeport for hale.

fr/A/"v SACKS

18 the Universal Remedy lor
II0HNR, Ht A LI »S. CU j s,DR UlSES, and all FLESH
A i.ooil Taim in Falmouth,
•
lor
UlLBLAlNs, CliAl*PJSi>
WOUNDS;
Eight miles i'^orn Portland. 103 acres, suitably diJlANl >S, 1 1LES and<_>ld>Si RGFDLOUSSOK&S;
ERUPTIONS, BLOTCHES, SALT RHEUM, and vided into mowing, Ullage and wood, w itii a splendid
a' I (1UTAN EOUS IDISEASES.
orchard, Irom wlucli was gathered about four hundred bushels cf grafted fruit las. J6ar. Will bo sold
REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE is a purely Vegelow.
made
from
best
etaJble Ointment,
the very
uiateiiais.
and cohibmcs in itself greater healing im.weiis j
Hum any other preparation oefoie the public. Its |
A Store sit Ferry Village
timely application has Ken the means oi saving
Now doing a good business, will be sold on favorathousands <>i valuable lives, m relieving a vast
ble terms, together with the stock, if wanted.
A
aim.mu of suffering and wherever used, has proved
good chance for business. The new'Dry Dock will

“Well, Mr.—,

A

enquire of the subscriber.
NATHANIEL BLANCHARD.

l’l’icc Stf.3 C'fiutli por Box,

year—not often-

i'or Sale at a Bargain.
LOT ot Land on Hanover stroet.
Alsp a idee
second-hand two-wheeled chaise.
ALFORD DYER,
27 Market Square.
Junel3ebd3w

it

otbeij

In Milwaukee there is a bone factory located iu tue city haute, 1 tie Milwaukee VVisconsni gives Ike following
Uiaiugue between a
person who tliougut ot buying and one who
wished to sell a lot ui the \ iOiuuy.
“What is it that suiells so?”
“Oh, nothing,” replied the laud owner,
“nothing much, it's only a little suit 11 front a
glue factory over the iver,”
"Does it come often?” asked the strange!,
who was nut very well acquainted in the”lu-

SITUATED

June 3d3w

corner

scriber.

and

oil west

House, Bethel.

-r
c4x|Cliandi
IjmJ:|

CORN!

•.

L L) 6HED

side cf St. John Street, 50 by
100 feet. For partieubus enquire of K. T. Moody,
St. John Street, or E. B. Alien, No. 10 Atlantic St,
junel7d3w
Portland, Me.

FOHT Ha.I .e.

Ga^ie Law.—“Woodburn Grange,” by Wilcial Street lor Sale.
liam no wur, u story ot English hie, contains ;
Books and Stationery’, Children’s Carriages, all
A LOT of land about 52 feet lYont, on Commercial
this droll anecdote of an incident in ihe life ol
styles Jiird (.‘ages, a hu ge variety Ladies* Work Bas- xV
and extending 2W ft to Fore sf, the same
street
kets and Stands, Lunch and Picnic Baskets, lawiies’
a certain bavonei:
“Sir Logcrhad triumphed!
o.
now occupied by B. j?‘. Noble &
t ravelling Basket* and Ba-s, Children's
Willow,
it was ad over with the old delightful days at
to
J. DROWNE,
Apply
High and liocking Chairs, l!oe dig lloiscu and V eM .y 1. ti
Kookviiie. There was an cud 01 picnicking, ol
10 State Street.
1.0
and
oibor
locipede;, Iviibtlef,
Ridls, together
fishing, of roving in the islands. One sturdy with the regular Base Ball, Children’s Chairs to learlx
lor Sule.
House
on
Street
Fcarl
them
a
asolIzaak
W
to
to
Boll
Heads, bodies, arms,
large
walk,
niton, indeed,dared
fling
dftfe^de
sortment of dressed and other Bulls, Work boxes and
a nuo trom Kookviiie Grove, but Sir linger
£V>U sale, a three binned, coulee), modern built
Writing Desk*, VlOlmfi, Aecordfemis, Banjos, Guitars,
F brick bouse, coiiiuiniug nine rooms w ith closets.
himself came upon him and endeavored to
Flutes. Files and Concertinas, Lira t ages all kinds,
l*iI--Oil for gas; plenty of bard and sole water in the
The man coolly walked into the
seize him.
Parrot and Squirrel Gages, Heinisch and LemourF
:mu in a good neighborhood.
bouse,
Enquire at •No.
and
witnout
a
word
the
continmiudieoi
river,
celebrated Barber Shears and a good assortment Bui53 Pearl St root.
j unt‘2(kl2w
ued his lislnug. “Got out, there?*’ exclaimed
»on hole and other Scissors, a good assortment of Pe»
ami Po' kor K ti v f s, Si;ip]>ing Papers, Coasters’ ManSir linger; “tout id still .my .l#operty.” Tini
1
iiood Farm lor Sale,
fflSSt. Notes, Receipts, Bends, and other blanks, all
river to
the
man waded through the
the Boston and New York Papers, DiiBtsNovels,
Containing Jifty-six acres, in
bank, where he knew' that the land w;.s lept- j S nig, Cook and Fortune
Windham, 15 miles from Portland,
books
AtHarper’s,
telling
ed by a farmer. “Give over!” shouted Sir Kogand three miles from Gray corner;
Lady’* and Peterson’s Magazine. His Library
lantic,
go acres wood, 20 acres grass ami
er; 1 “teii you the Water is mine.” “Then,’* sant
will Ik: supplied with all Jim new Boo-s us last as
the fellow, “bottie it up, and b«* hanged to you!
_A tillage, and 10 acres pasture. Cuts
issued. Ti.e very *l»est violin, Guitar, Banjo and J
Don’t you see it’s all lunning away co Gas tieother strings. Come one, eoine nil, and bay liberally 2u ions ni^^ mb wells of good water. A brook of
excellent water runs through the pasture. Buildings
uoroug i?” The story was earned by the until so 1 can pay my rent and supply tlie spiritual anil
iu lust rate order aud very convenient, Apply to
icmj»oiui man.
ap26eod3m.
to the town, and occasioned a good iuugh; and
Cant. Young, on the premises, or to
W. H. J EUR IS,
luaay a time when Sir Koger appeared in the
KLDJLUNG’S
,
he
was
dou
t
Real Estate Agent, Portland.
greeted wuii“Wny
you,
j unci J&wo\v
place,
Unttie up the Trent?”

liussfci

House Lot for Sale,

NEUlt'iL.

24-«dtf

may

W. D. ROBINSON,

MOTELS.

i- ilie residence ol the late Wni. Akerman. Lot
about 40x140 feet. Hou-e well arranged, cemented
cellar, brick cistern, together with g is fixtures, turnace, abundance 01 hard and soli water. There is
a good stable now on the promises, with ample room
to construct one much larger, and a complete carriage entrance.
JOHN C. PROCTER,
Inquire of
June 14-dJw
Real Estate Broker.

Miens

(O

articles,

to

dtt

May 28.

j

where he oiler? for sale (be following
others loo numerous to mention:

sale.

tor

land Situated on Union anil Fore Streets, bel.-ngingto the estate ol the late Jehu Elder, is
111ms a lYontage of 48 feet on
now ottered for sale.
On the
l nimi street, and iO leet on Fore street.
anil Spice Mills, Stinchare
Grunt’s
Coffee
premiKCs
conib’s Foundry, Libby & Lid back's Machine Works,
Two good s ore lots on Union
ami other structures.
Street and three on Fore Street are now vacant, besides considerable back land
Any of the lots,or the
whole together,may be had on favorable terms. Apli. JERR1S,
WM.
to
ply
Real Estate Agent, opposite Preble House.
dim*
May£6.

WW. «. TUOiTIBLY.
November 20, I860,

d3w

June 19.

ALVIN EDWARDS,
G. TWOMLEY.

337 GoiPM-ess Slrret, will coutmue
will keop constantly on hand

from the REST

enquire of
JOHN C. PROCTER,
Estate Broker, Midole Street.

Real

WILLIAM

sleep eternal,
eternal night.

about 6,000
two story lmuse,
located. For fur-

a

large garden. Centrally

sun

the

Slroot,

near

Congress Street.

shall waken,
Then
Norany change of light,
Mor sound of waters shaken,
Nor any sound or sight;
Nor wintry leaves nor vernal,
Mor days nor things diurnal—
an

Valuable Ifeal Fstute for Sale.
late tin* residence ot Mrs.
Lu3y McLellan, with the land connected with
the same, situated on the corner el Dantorih mid
Park streets, is ottered tor s le.
This lot is 183 ;cet ou Danforth Street ami 150 feet
sold entire, or
The estate will b
oil l ark streetthe house and tho vacant land on each street will bo
sold separate.
Xhe house* is in good condition, has thirteen rooms
convt nlcn ly arranged, and is well calculate! I fora

f have this day assumed all debts and demands
against the said linn oi skillin A: Small, and shall
ci'niiniie the ret i4 Grocery and Dry Got* is business
as Lord of- re.
T. .J. SKVLLIN.
Capo Elizabeth, .Tune .% 18(57.
Je7di>w

exposition

lu

REAL ESTATE.

Dwelling House,
rpHE
1

lately exiting bet wee Thomas J. Skill:n an«l
Willi:iin j'. Sin ill, under the name aim style of Skilliii A Small, s this day dissolved hv mutual consent.
T. J. SKI 1.LIN.
WILLIAM T. SMALL.
Cape Elizabeth, June 5, 1807.

reflects only the sombre side of the probot
lems of life. In words of singular beauty,
eniudiseribable pathos, he thus condenses the

Only

Dissolution ot Copartnership.
hereby given That the Cuparliiership

XTOTIOR is

verse

star nor

real estate.

COPARTNERSHIP.

POETRY.

REDDY, Proprietor.

Tried Till low.

May II.

to

**:-.£* n'r&X

^

